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SIDE BY SIDE UNION MID NON-UNION DOCK f 
LABORERS ARE WDRKIN&IN MONTREAL.

YOL. XLL
ICITIZENS’ FAREWELL TO

MR.fOBORNE OF THE C. P. R.
”1BEC, HEW net HID El 

SCOTIA B, B, BILL'S SECORD BEIBIBB

i
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Ratified Sunday Night’s Agreement Mon-Longshoremen
day Morning, and Many of the Men Went to Work at

Noon—Thirty Steamers Are in Port, and 
Everybody Satisfied.

GUESTOE HONOR 
AT BANQUET 

IN ROYAL.

vS-
^distribution Plan Outlined and Schedule 'for Ontario Sub
mitted Monday-Mr. Puttee, Labor Member, Proposes 

Compulsory Arbitration to Settle Disput

>
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Montreal, May U-(Special)-Eive hun- ^lc^ei^er union or non-union men, ad 

died union longshoremen went to work at ^ ^ the men have been peri
the harbor front this afternoon and mixed ^^Ted to wear any emblem that they may

Bonjour» market Ml «• have ^ ^

itmïrt with your approval?” one, and fate to both partiea.
O'KeU ’ th^L “ and^ toy addto^t tolhe^ta^ increase in’Bel

rect,” responded 3,000 throat», ana J»«y it ;bea brought thatJSLTSiJf VS»"sïvïïïî ES»S. ». a. a™ —
SST—at Sffirjrttftft

Hîfifoaî JsiàSÆS ?cLr^2us*
, rirsï fxSrs2r >
I “VVdiü there be any discrimination? was the men will return 
££ i8W“; Æ te fithé city-» W for guarding the doc-k»

- ='5 «ft **-’=>* S&rsSS&a
aa the docks are government property.
The militia was released tide afternoon.

Credit for the settlement of the strike 
is divided among Sir Thomas Shaughnet*y,
Sir William Mulook, L J. Tarte and Rob
ert Bickerdike, M. P. The Canadian Pa
cific president did not take a personal 
hand in the dispute until Sunday, and ha 
quickly cxpreeeed an opinion that the ques
tion of wearing union buttons and some 
other matters involved were too trivial 
to have the port tied up. His attitude 
opened the route &*r conciliation, and the. J,
union was glad to return to work if they; <- 
would be aamred of no diecmmnataon 
against them. ... . 3^

There are 30 ocean, steamships m port^
T^he disuse relating to union buttons 2d 

eoane amusement. It

gerrymander will be restored to the origi
nal counties to Which they belonged.

of the privy council on 
for tires started by 

has produced many

Htaiwa, May ll-(Special)-An act to 
crporate the Quebec, New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia railway was read a second 
ic This is MacKemzie & Mann’s road, 
rich rails from Quebec to Country Bar- 
r (N. S.) .
Vfr. Lefurgey moved for copie» of peti
ns and engineer’s reports and carres- 
ndence in reference to tlie building of a 

Carle ton Point, Prince county (P.
connection with providing

i -
The judgment

the responsibility
sparks from engines .
bills and speeches. All 'have been ineffect
ive so far. The latest was offered for 
second reading this afternoon by Mr.

of St. Johns and Ibervmlie. In 
the Oantucuan Pacific

Heartiness in Words of Praise 
and Good WHI — St. John’s 
Claims Must Be Recognized, 
Say Speakers’—Civic, Pro
vincial and Dominion Patri
otism Eloquently Expressed,

rDemere,
the case of Roy vs 
railway, the privy council declared where 
the road used icasonable safety appliances 
they could not he held liable for damage 
in running trains which they had been 
given permisiaon to do by the federal par- 

Mr. Demers’ bill proposes to

•S* 4MWBC
• A ' .C PÇS %»Viir at

Island), in 
icienoy of winter communication between 
E. Island and the mainland. lie wae 

only s-peaker. He 6poke in favoi o 
tunnel scheme.

Vt a meeting of the redistribution 
ttee today, the following schedule was 

emitted for the redistribution of un
do: The boundaries of the terrutono. 
vision mentioned in this scheme ere 
idee eeit forth in chapter three o L 
vised statutes of Ontario 189:.
One member—Glengsiy, St?™

,)nt.), RiusseB, Bandas, Carfeton (ex 
>pt Ottawa), Grenville, Frontenac .King- 
ton, Lennox and Addington. Prince: Ed- 
ard. Durham. Victoria, Peel, Hilton, 
ufferin. Wentworth (except Hamilton), 

. orfoik, Haldimand. Lincoln, Algoma, 
• 'ell.-vnd, London, Nipiaung, Hanburton 
fad Musk oka, Parry Sound, Thunder
'ay.
- Two

■% ; :
..

liamaent.
indemnify ithe owner of the property de-1 .
etroyed and to hold the railways respon
sible for all damages done. 1 r^e complimentary7

Horn. Mr. Fitzpatrick moved the retar- 0bal1ne general superinlbemdemt of the etist- 
ence to committee. But as a benediction division of the C. P. Railway., by
-to the bill before its departure, he re- oiti2ena g* John on his departure for
mindedi the house that, although it had Montreal given in the Royal Hotel Monday 
full power to pass such an, «et, that power |was a perfect success from every
■should not be used without the most care- ^ vQbe 'hionOr was a tribute olOt_
ful eoneideration.. It might result in the I ^ ^ ^ obomne in his official ca- 
railwavB being made subject, in their op- ' ^ ^ o^e of the moat inltieUigent hnd
eratione, to the safeguard regulations of -risivie rtf the master railway m«n who
each province. These regulations might made the Ganadtah Pacific a wiortd
not be uniform and the result would be I wr y,ut ftp Mr. Ob orme the mam. 
serious. It seemed to him that the judg- jt ^ u<Jj toy much to say that Mir. 
ment of the privy council was based on (>borne has gainled ithe rewçt and affec-

. . rut___ Lanark I>eeds sound logic, and as long as the locomotives ti<m 0f every man in this mty fwlhio was
, ------ member»—Ottawa, Jp ’ wepe equipped with the best safety ap- in qombact wfltii 'him, either m a
t.eitfrew,Ha^ngs. NorthiimbCTknd, pjiamc5 railways should not be mulcted busin^, social! way, during thie three
cnrougli, Ontono WeSmgton,Brace , ^ damages When fires destroyed property has been ini St. John. He as
jriaftarloo, Hamrtkm. Brant. Orford B Cmg this oity with the regrrtte of the
n b Si'm™ York^ire»7 The bill was read the second, time and dtizen= witih whom he ihad gamed a pl^e
t Phree memlbers—Simicoe. ure>’ went ,to tlle railway committee. seldom accorded to a stranger, 'becaiuae the
f ‘iron, Middlesex (eoroept London) 4 bül for ,tiie amer'dment of -the fruit o{ dty Ht ‘that Mr. Oty«me
-, Toronto is to have five membei  ̂ ^ «et, introduced by Mr. Smith, oi ^as unbubd wiWh 'the desire to promote
latenvent has I wen made as to ■""«the t th provides that the government ( inlteresta of St. John. Thiaeraae of
his is Toronto as cte^ uted ^ «,,• ^ ^Pofficer to bramd barrels with ^ £ellmvBhw was much in e^dmoe et
al -purposes with a poputotion of 208,U4t, grade of their contents, where I S™hamouet last might and must have,. Toronto as ^LnT Wg fru* in carload lots ^iMUhmTwto the hearting

. -urpoees. u*h a purpose of ^ principle of this bill wae one Which an<1 apoptamirtty of its fniemdlmiess.
> Two additional members are pvento minister of agriculture thought ^hebamqueit .room was tastily dfecoimted
.[ew Ontario and ometo Tœonto under tiie couM haralay approve of. ^ fl^Ld the talbles Hooked veiypret-
he proiwsed arrangement. This m government responsible, where , waaJtih of flowers. Dafflo-

■ I®» of mue seato to rema^er^  ̂ ahml]d be prepared to , sweet -peas, smnlax
,he prownre, «X seats lost under respOT16ibility. The mnuster were twdned m and out rtf iflBe daanty fatty

and three additional «ata gwen to ^ t̂lire would be home an 10 days, ifem ^ ^ imaigitialble ooiore, wtoteh 
l ew Ontario and Toronto The constata ot^ag^ ^ 6ugge6ted bbe bifl stand for briJrt«red the table» _ , ,,
'iicics wiped opt are ae.fobows. Lenn - ’ d pending until that time. Mr. menu cards were very .testelygotton
: Uwel], SESSra^epM the suggestion. . views of the city .and- tolbor <md
: am, Victoria, Leeds. tkrdweU, Brodfcvil , byi for the government mspeofaon thjB city’s coat of arms oh gold on the
1 lorbh Wellington and Hastings. of bidoB hy Leighton McCarthy, was read ovttaifde cover. Thie menu was in me

t counties returning one each.........26 tiie eeoo’nd time and sent to a special com- best style and left nothing to tie
1 ) counties returning two each...................mittee. - , I desired.
. counties returning three each................ 15 An amendment to the conciliation act,
ekronto returns. ....................................... 5 Which has been presented hi A. W. “ ^ ,a gawyer.

~ tee, the labor member for Winnipeg, iras Ox
spoken to by that gentleman. The meas-1 BoUed Salmon, Egg Sauce.

-TsajSSs*.gy2Lhy5rsts îsïtit, «... —.
n .mister of labor. Mr. Puttee’s Mil, how- Roman Punch.
ev.r; proposes to extend the MMhe^Zt^
ail dir,Ml tee Eietween employer and em-1 Spinach.

Upon the application of either I Plum Pudding, Hard and brandy Sauces.
Cpute the bill "ati  ̂LoÆ PUdd‘DK' *»•

idimner fo Jamies
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The men threw their hat» to the ceiling 
amd ciriee of ‘IVUnion,” U’Uoion, and 
“Vive L’Union” tilled the hall. The strike

r %
was over.

While tiie longehoremen. have gone to 
work, busineto at the docks will -be con
gested until ithe teamsters’ strike is set-

JAMES;oaO«NE, OF1THE C. P- R. I
Ruoarlntendent, Whose Term Here Served to th^ dispute, which involve» increased
ow“” . I wagee and. imaon recognition.
Make Many Men His Admirers. I the settlement, Peeve Davidson,

: I legal adviser for the «hipping interest»,
1 gave out this statement:—
| “We are satisfied with the eettitoment as 
| a whole, and consider that if it» terms and 
I spirit are lived up to there will be no 

further friction upon the dock».
“The union hw not been recognized, and 

| the principle of free labor has tieen mam- 
I | tained. The labor bureau remains open, 

though union men are not required to œgn 
| at the bureau. Old employee, whether 
| union or non-union, will receive first oon- 

what is it but a politician’s catch I sidération ae respects the vacancies now
I open.

“ t well known Anglo-Canadian, after “The steamship companies, however, un- 
read'ng the interview, exclaimed: ‘Don’t der the agreement, are quite at liberty to 

Canadians will accept another cent I------------------------- ------

/<

r mNew Eastern
i

CHIE IB IOESPEPTIC WB 
OVER EUE IUEUBE BE THE 0*101

iV
Oysters on Shell. 

Lemon Slices. the agreement causes 
reads:—

“Union men or
without objection on the part of the em
ployer, wear any button hole bouquet or 
ribbon, or other badge not ^inconsistent 
with the laws of the country.’

The opinion ia that the steamship men 
incorporated a bit of earcasm in the pnv- /)&£, 
ileged clause.

■%Consomme Clear. 
.Salted Almonds. non-union men. may,c ’

86 1• Total...............
c-No proposal as to the divieion of the 20 

ran,ties and the five counties above re- 
rred to have been submitted to t.ie com 
ittce, but they will be an Friday next. 
In P. E. Island, county boundary lines 
ill be followed. This would give two 
embers to Queens, one to Kings and one

In Nova Sootia, it is likely that Victoria 
U1 be added to Cape Breton, and that 
ee member will be dropped in. Pictou.
In New Brunswick, Albert will probably 
? joined to Kings.
Mr Davie (Saskatchewan) was not pres- 
,t at today’s meeting, amd nothing was 
id as to the territory west of Lake

No county disappears in Quebec. All 
,e parishes that were 'taken away by the

J

!
Montreal, May U-(Special)-A special j empire, 

London, cable says:
Lettuce. 

French Oreen Peas.
“Andrew Carnegie poura vitriol upon 

Canada in am interview with the Iron
mongers’ Journal, in conMotaon wtohhui 
riresidenoy of the Iron Steel Institute. 
When asked whether Canada, grown popu
lous by immigration, and spiritually Brit
ish, but materially AnWicau, might not 
bring about a union of England with Am 
erica, Carnegie replied, Certainty not 
Canada has no future except as a part 
of the States. Her native population in 
creases more slowly than that of Scot
land. She only added ^6’0f° 
latilon in 10 yeays and M the*; 4«.000 

- from abroad. Canada standing alone 
-never become a great industrial na

tion. Her Steel industries are a figmont 
and Ope Breiton a nnraige. Ko&ing there 
need ever trouble the United States. In 
no conceivable circumstances « “
colonies ever have a population approach 

of the States and your colonial

ployed.
side to a
minister of labor to 'have a® 
undertaken. , ,

Mr. Puttee talked up to 6 o dock, when 
tike prime minister moved the adjourn
ment of. the house. The early adjournment 
vas made ae a tribute of respect to the 
memory of the tote Justice Mills.

The leader of the opposition, in a bnet 
but sympathetic speech, seconded the mo 
tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

fancy
of this man’s money.

“Thie Victoria strikers number l-.umj 
and are tying up 3,000 miles of^raUway.
The men say the government goaded, them 
by unfair reductions in pay and threats 
of disfranchisement. , , ...

Premier Irvine is determined, holding 
ifhaiti the interests of the community
fSr/ÆrtÆt I He Wa. on His Wa, t. Attend Con- 
“Sfi.'SSSsventinn at New Orleans, and

of Australia ^J^i^Ttle I Passed Away on Train.

FIRES 1Ï AMHtRSTRUFBFt’S CHIEF OF POLICE 
EXPIRES SUDDERll

Banana Cream.
Confectionery. 

Chartreuse Ice Cream. 
-Coffee.

Fruit.

MD VICIHITT.1

X TOASTS.

The King.The Governor-General.
The Lieutenant-Governor.
Out Guest.
The City of Saint John.
Our Commercial Interests.
The Dominion and Provincial Parliaments. 
The Press.
The tobies were arranged with the 

guest’s table across the King street front 
Of the dining room and five tables run
ning ait right angles from it. Mayor White 
acted as Chairman, with W. M. Jarvis 
president of ithe Board of Trade, as the 

, vic-chmmiem. Thie followung is the full 
Planner! list of guests embracing, -the leading busi- 
rlannea I ^ professional men of 'the city.

Howard Black’s Residence Damaged;
House and Barn on Nappan Road
Destroyed.

Amherst, N. 8., May 11—(Special)— 
Howard Black’s fine residence opposite 

the east end school house, East Amherst, 

narrowly escaped being destroyed by fixe 

this morning, which caught in the roof of

I progress
ly checked toy tiie gmss .
ST A S5Æ I St Loui, Ma, .1.^.— r-

end says it is no wonder Austra.iams look I ^ of police at Quebec, Canada,
problems^to solve"ridvancmg by leaps un j died on a Wabash train between Toledo 

der a freer system." | gt. Louie today while on his way to

New Orleans to attend the convention of

RMID TRIM PACIFIC LABOR OAT SPORTS 
TO GET BIG S08SIRT? TO BE HEIR AT SUSSEX

l
cam

l

ing fcbalt
L \ 
in A Firemen's Tournament 

and the Different Maritime De
partments Invited.

tail Patrie Says $15,000,000 Cash 
So, and $60,000,000 Guaranteed 
Z Bonds is.Promised by Government.

the kitchen.
A very heavy wind was blowing at the 

time, but happened to be in the direction

which carried the flames away from tha 
The fire was extinguished

ROTA SCOTIANS WART ,
60TEBRMENT AID, MONTREAL TEAMSTERS

WORT SETTLE STRIKE.

chiefs of police.
Mayor White, chairman, with Mr. Oborne 

aa gueet of honor on his right and Senator S« his left; Justice Barker, Attorney- 
Gener™ P^atey,' High Sheriff RitcMe Hopn.

tournament tine year on Labor-day. Foot, H. O. ■&£ Cuming.
Tiie usual programme of sports wuU b Burrowa^J. Fra^ A w Adams, M.

arranged for and invitations * I ^ • ^wardgt Col. H. H. ^■L^n
tihe fire departments in ttoe maritime prov-1 Thomson> w. H- Barnaby, ■ _ “ t

I T D Walker, J. 'S. Harding, tf. w.
inces. i v__ « I t p n Tilley John B. Irvine, Alex. WU-Every effort will be put forward by L . . T phi1,p3) c. W. Burpee (McAdam
etirong managing committee to make th I Jun’ctlc^l) ‘ T. s. Simms; J. McKenna, J. P. 
day a succ^ul one. | heart, H ^Newcomb^Woo^tock), ; F.

a Stewen C. B F^ter, W. W. Hubbard,

CAN READ HIS OBITUARY. I c. £S£ft. M
--------  , n j j ^ber" ükkWi ci B.

Joaquin Miller the Poet, Reported Dead
Yeltefday. Alive and Well. I ■ - Phcmpaon (Brownvllle, Me.), J. H. Bar

w 3. R. Gilliland, P. W. Snider, W. H. 
V , Belding, W. H. C. Mackay, E. S. Smiley, 

San Francisco, May 11—A report reach I H w deForest, G. A. Kimball, J. D. Seely, 
ed here from But le (Mont.) to the effect J A. Bowes, C. H Peters G. Wetmore Mer-
that reliable news bat> been A^tio^', 0° n/Skinn«™W. M 'jarvu'.
of the midden death of Joaquin Mallei I H A Austin, C. M. Bostwick, G. H., 
bis home in the hills albove Oakland. A re- w; Q syovil. Dr. McIntosh, H B- Sc^ ’̂ 
Tsnrtxur «put to investigate the ruim-or was x. P. Hazen, Mr. Beveridge, H. G. weeKs,
in,framed by Miller’s momas^W, AJ. TïmnVcol W
that it was true: Information of t,he poets gtr w H Thorne, E. M. -Stiadbolt, H. 
death ,W8 then sent out to tiie -press. Im- u. Troop, Dr. Thoe Walker. J. G. Taylor, 
ther inquiry, bower-ex dl» wed that the Col. Markham,gAtd. Macrae,Sweeny 

alive and well. I Qeorga McKean, W. E. stavert, Robert
Thomson, Aid. Robinson, Dr. Daniel, S. D.

Aid. Baxter and M. E.

CUSTOMS ACT main house, 
after the kitchen roof wae burned off.

The house and bam belonging to Rosie 
Nodes, on the Nappan road, were, with 
all their content», except homes and cattle, 
destroyed, by fixe yesterday morning. The 
fire started while the family were at 
breakfast, and in a few minutes, allowing 

of the furniture and

•> ITOttawa , M*y «--(SpecidlJ-La Pa- 
l -g toni#rt has a despatch from Ottawa, 

,ich is credited to Hon. J. I- Tarte, 
jlting that $5,000 per mile is to Ibe given 

„ . ,he Grand Trunk Pacific, which would 
ake *15,000,000 of a cadlt subsidy and
at dehenturee ^
0 000 per mile, making $00,000.000.-wtuen 
v.’a I,a Patrie, means aid to tiie extent 

$75,000,000- The same authority «too 
Ws that instead of a cash s-ubaidy to 
eKenxie and Ma-nn 'to Etinnnton the 
,x-e<mment will guarantiee the bonds of

Delegates at Ottawa Want Better 
Wharf Facilities, etc. at Halifax I Montrealj May n-(Spociai)-The bme- 
aind North Sydney People Want a I Bte of the termination of the longshore

men’s strike will be haniiicapped by a con- 
. tinuation of the teamsters’ strike, which 

Ottawa, May 11.—(Special)—A. B- proceed6- At a meeting tonight, the stnk-
Oosby, J. E. Dawolie, J. T. Hale and b- ^ drivers refused to negotiate with the 
F. Faulkner, Halifax; T. Scarf, E- F. H I cnlp]0yere, unless the union was reoog- 
Charlottetowm, amd J. M. Weeks, Dai V 
month, who are here today, waited, along 

the minister of

Many Changes Proposed of Great
Interest-Lower Provinces Mem
bers Talk Over the G. T. Pacific 
Route.

Ottawa, May ll.-(Spetial)-Hon. Mr_ 
Paterson gives notice that he w 
to amend the customs act so that ex 
pression duty shall include sur^ 
an assistant commissioner be appoin ed. 
That authority be given for the empiny 
rnent of tempoa-ary officera of cm-toms. 
That invoices may be made m currency 
in which goods are actually purchased. To 
extend the time for the submission of 
claims for refund, including claims for 
refund on account of damage that im 
portera may -be relieved from Payn.ent of 
duty on damaged goods abandonid an 
t-sin cases. That basis of allowance for 
damaged on polishe steeL and otuOT 
Ss be changed. To auth-onze grant
ing of relief from pajiment of duty on 
eoods destroyed or damaged while in tiie 
oustodyM the customs. That further p£ 
rtsions be made for the valuation for duty- 
mirp^es of medicinal and other prof.or_ 
tions and in respect of the testing of 
sugars, molasses, wmeg si»rftuous and aJ 
cholic liquors. To authorize collectora of 
customs to require further^ Pr°5.f . 
spect to invoices. To vest in officers the 
^er to administer oaths. To confer 
further -powers on the governor-nvcouncil 
respecting special customs services and 
Overtime of officers and ollso re3Pe(*°«^ 
reduction of customs duties on imported

S°There was a meeting of eome of the
maritime provinces 1,1 ^J^toTro'l 
-to tqlk over wroups ' tiiey were toy rs ethen Grand Trunk B-cific biU comes

Ï
•i

Grant.
no time to save any 
barely time to get the homes and cattle 
out of the bam, the buildings were de

stroyed.i€ -company.
nized.

• t ERMAIT SATISFIED 
WITH RUSSIA'SIEXCUSF

■with Mr* Roohe, M. P., on
this afternoon in regard to tex- ÿ 12,000,000 PAID FOR LANDS 

OF CANADIAN NORTHERN ROAD.

1
railways .
minai facilities at Halifax- The wharf ac
commodation at Richmond and the dock
age accommodation were discussed. Mr.
Blair pramistol the delegation to look into 
tiie matter. The delegation will have an 
interview with the government to morrow 
with a view to getting assistance to ship
building in the country. I Winnipeg May 11.—A despatch from

Senator J. D. McGregor, New g paul infirma the purchase by Col-
E-M. McDonald, M. P. P^Cteo- P8*®?®"’ R Davidsou, of Duluth, Minn,, and 
M. p. P-; Thos. Cantly, N. S Stee Com- VjLifL fe’etetire W grant of Can- 
pany, and Mayor Crockett, New Grtsgow, Northem Railway, exceeding 3,000,-
a-nd Walker Ross, New Glasgow, ha consideration being $12,-
rive4 in -the city and will interview the 000 axre^ura ^ mbereBted
government tomorrow in regard 1 ’ ^ g Davidson, A. D* McOae
Edging of East river are M.A B.JJ AR. David-
landimg at the Nova Scotia feterf Mtle Falls (Minn.); P- McDonald,
The delegation, along with some of the on^ A U N. W. T.; A. J- Adaan- 
Nova Scotia members, wnl wait on tie to ^tbeJP%r_ W. T-; F. C- Kenaston,
8 TIsT uianToTc'ommon report that George KRiper, W. P. Douglass. Mmm- 
after the present term is finished, Judge I apo^s d Saskatchewan Val-

Armonr will surrender his seat ^ Ltd-, capital $5,000,000, will
supreme court bench -on account of f 8 I ^ organjze(i at once, with offices m Can- 
health. He has been chæen one of I the xfojted States and England, for 
ida’s commissioners in the A-laska boun o[ colonization and seutie-
dary tribunal and his efivice on that ran I
portant body wffl ma.k the ctee W a L” Toronto May U.-D. D. Mann, vice- 
tong judicial career. 1 loronvo, ^

I

here

SS orTroreeet, as being of no con- 
m to Germany- This is in a line with 

Cto given out widely by the government, 
dtii to domestic and foreign correspond-

cev-

f
president of the Canadian Northern Rail
way questioned regarding the above des
patch, said that it wae substantially cor
rect. There was some inaccuracy about 
the number of acres, also about the price, 
though be could not tell from memory * 
exactly what these details were, but the, 
despatch was correct in substance. Mr. 
Mann stated it wa# an interesting fax* 
thait OdL. Davidson, aind itwo-tbirds of hie 
associates, were old Canadians and he ex
pected that fully 40 per cent of the colon
ists whom the company would locate 
would atao be former Canadians now 
dents of the United Sûtes, who had re
solved to return. The conditions of sale 
required bona fide settlement of these 

and ha expected an enormous in
flux of settlers within the next few years, 
The lands win til have, been «old tee M 
MiuiitoEja amd the Northwest. _

:y. •

poet was
nts.

I Scott, J. Manchester, 
j Agar. /

The Speech-making
His worship the mayor openedtihe 

I list by proposing the toast of The Ring, 
which was heartily responded to by the 
entire assembly joining in singing God

1 Save the King. ,
W. M. Jarvifi, vice-chairman, 

the GovernorGeneral of Canada, which
called -forth The Maple leaf fr<?m °r"
dheetra, accompanied by the voices of the

^ W H Thome, in a brief speech, pro

posed the health of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor the orchestra playing Our Own Cana-

(Continned on page 3, third column.)

SoRRIBLE ATROCITIES
AGAINST JEWISH PEOPLE.

toast

■
reai-

‘j the immediate cause of the outbreak 
the ill-treatment of a Ohrietiand. Petersburg, May 11-The minister of 

k '.ntcrior ihM circulated a long official 
amti-Samitic outbreak 

t count out i 45 per.wnra \verc
K-ischen • - that 701 ho-us s

lied and 422 MureC-om

‘r^t^of ritual murder», leading to 
clim^fcr an attack on the Jews, and

eay«
W.lfl
b>- a Jew. ... , .

The interior mnniiater, on the direct in* 
struct ion of the czar, has notifi-d the gov
ernors that they will l>e iicM personally 
responsible for their -failure to take proper 

to prevent similar acte of vio-

woman
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of this railway (hurting Campbell ton, rie 
lorgeto that ali the.people of Camplbejltcm 

strongly in (favor off it. The president 
■oif this ooimlpaiiiy is at the head otf a great 
mill industry, which saws 125,0.0,000 feet off 
lumber annually, employs homdreds off peo
ple and pays into the revenue $25,V00 in 
stumipage, and this man be ieves in the 
road.

While I have the greatest respect for the 
memlber dor Charlotte, ibis judgmen t is not 
always inifallaihle.

Not long ago we went to the country- 
Our friends (were all lined up for the battle 
a;ml were waiting ibuff the (blast of the bug! 
to make the attack; but, at tdiis critical 
moment, the memiber (for Charlotte eoargjht 
cover and wias found consorting with tlie 
enemy. Instead of facing tlhe battle, he 
was seeking a place of refuge. The govern
ment will not pursue such a 'timid policy; 
we are prepared to stand in the front of 
the battle, so long as the people desire us 
to lead them!.

The member for Charlotte paid a well- 
merited compliment the premier, in 
•whidh I ihea/rtilÿ agree. There has1 hover 
been a main in the government of this prov
ince more careful off its finances or of its 
legislation than, the tion. Mr. Tweedie. 
Arid surely the fact that the premier, who 
is so conservative in hie money matters, 
has given hie consent to this /bill should 
ifiorm a strong argument in its (favor.
The Central Rozd.

When the guaranteeing of $200,000 of 
bonds to the Central railway is being oriti- 
■cdsed by the opposition, it is well to re
member the object for which this «was be
ing done. [Last year we took measures to 
develop the coal areas of Queens and Stun- 
bury counties, iby aiding the construe tien 
of a railway from Gibson to Newcastle and 
Chipman. Tlie country nas approved of 
that course, and it is the legitimate result 
of our policy that we sbOu'd carry out 
what was needed to complete it. It is 
desirable that there etriouM be 
ship of the rood between -Norton and Gib
son, and this was provided for in the act 
previously passed. We have since passed 
an order-in-counicil, requiring the New 
'Brunswick Coal <fe .Railway Company to 
build the Central railway from Chipman to 
Nor bon. They had not the money to buy 
it, but they got an option on it for $180,- 
000. They have paid $60,000 of the cash, 
and they went to work and got their 
gineer to repair every bridge on the rail
way. Many oif these bridges were in such 
a condition that the road could not be 
operated. Would it ibe wise for us to let 
that road be tied up so that nothing could 
be brought over?

We think that we have pursued a wise 
policy in assisting this mad. We would 
have been worthy of condemnation if 
had allowed these oosl fields, in which it 
is estimated there are 100,000,000 chaldrons 
oif coal, to remain undeveloped. As 
suit of our policy, (we find capitalists 
going in to develop that country. In addi
tion to the -coal mines, which are being 
Opened up, there is the aluminum company 
and other companies preparing to operate 
in that district.

I see by the proceedings of the parliamen t 
at Ottawa that a company is endeavoring 
to obtain a charter to extend thé Elgin & 
HaVelock railway to Chapman. Thus 
will see, in a short time, an enormous de
velopment of the resources in the centre 
of the province, and Shall probably 
be depriving a revenue of 850,000 a year 
from royalties.
Road Will Treble Value of Property.

In speaking of the dRestigouche & West
ern railway there wae one point which 1 
admitted. In helping that road 
opening up ouir own property. We have 
there 1,000,000 acres of the richest land in 
America. The moment the road is built 
this land will be • worth $3 an acre, instead 
of $1, its present price. Crown lands there 
which are so remote that t ev on’y brought 
$8 a square anile, when leased, will, after 
this road is built*,' be bringing $1,0J0 
square anile. Then we may expect to de- 

very largely increased revenue from 
the fisheries. The fisheries oif the Upsal- 
quitch, wriicri sold a few years ago for $250 
a year, at the last sale brought $1,600. 
Capitalize this sum at four per cent, and 
you (will find that they represent a capital 
of $40,000- When the country is opened 
up the fisheries in that region will rent 
for at least $10,000 more than they do at 
present, representing a eapital oif $250,000.
I now leave this master in tin; hands of 
the house, and I feel certain that in. after 
years, when the full (benefits of this road 
are seen, any man who is here will be 
proud that ihe has had something to do 
with drafting this measure, or with as
sisting to carry it into effect.

Hon. Mr. Pugs ley’s motion that the 
speaker leave Ihe chair was carried cm the 
following division:—

Yeas—Hon. Messrs. Tweedie, Paigsley, 
Dunn., LaiBillods, Farris, MoKeoiwn, 
Sweeney, and Messrs. Whitehead, Copp, 
Sowfil, Osman, Jones, Carpenter, McLat- 
chy, Campbell, Burden, Gogain, Barnes, 
Ryan, Tweeddale, iRobertson., Burns, John
son, Burgess, Legere, Gagnon—26.

Nays—Hon. Mr. Hill, Me-srs. Hazen, 
Flemming, Smith, Grimmer, Clarke, Mor- 
risey, Glasier, Loggie, Hartt, Morrison—-II.

The house then went into committee on 
the bill, Mr. Loggie opposing it in com
mittee in a lengthy speech. It (was agreed

CLOSING HOURS OF 
HOUSE ARE LIVELY.
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SEEOttawa, May 10—(Special)—Ottawa was 
threatened this afternoon with a fire 
which, at one time, looked as if it were 
to be a repetition of the great Ottawa- 
i±ull fire of April 26, 1900. On that occas
ion the fire started in Hull and crossed 

~ the Ottawa river, sweeping along with it 
the lumber mills at -the Chaudière, and E. 
B. Eddy’s paper and match factories. On 
the way it burned itself out near where 
the Ottawa & Parry Sound railway runs 
on the western, part of the city.

Today the fire started in the lumber 
piles, very near where .the last great fire 
had spent itself. This was about 3.30 
o’clock; but two hours previous to this a 
few lumber piles near the Canadian. Pa
cific station caught fire and were speedily 
extinguished.

The fire, which started at 3.30 today, 
was well under way before the brigade 
got there.

A man named John, White, who had 
just served a term in the penitentiary for 
setting fire to lumber piles, was found 
nearby and was taken to the police sta
tion. He will be charged with setting fire 
to the lumber.

When the brigade got to the scene of 
the big fire, the main water pipe was dam
aged, and no water could be obtained. 
The whole brigade of the city, which was 
summoned lo the spot, had to remain idle 
for nearly an hour, until the pipe was re
paired. Meantime the fire, fanned by a 
southwest wind, traversed speedily through 
the lumber piles and a few frame build
ings on the outskirts of the city, until it 
reached what was formerly known 
Rochesterville, but which is now united 
to the city.

When the brigade got water, the fire 
was utterly beyond its control. It swept 
along over the same ground that the for
mer fire had gone, the only difference be
ing that it was going in a different direc
tion. There is a large cliff which extends 
from the Ottawa river on to the corner 
of Margaret and Preston streets. The fire 
area was on the flats below, the cliff, at 

en' two ocr 'three points it came very near get
ting over the cliff. Had it done so noth
ing would liave saved the city.

At 9.30 tonight the fire was thoroughly 
under control, and "was confined to the 
following area: The Ottawa and Parry 
Sound railway on the south, Division 
street on the east, First avenue on the 
west and the Richmond road on the north.

At 6 o’clock it was feared that the fire 
would get over the cliff. Right on the 
top of tlhe cliff is the St. Jean Baptiste 
church, in the rear a little piece back is 
the residence of the laite Hon. David 
Mills. The family were moving out at 6 
o’clock, and the hearse was in readiness 
to move the body should the necessity 
arise.

6tjooDitoris
a few remarks by reason of the statements 
that have been made by the memlber for 
'Charlotte and by tlhe leader of the opposi
tion, and also of the Globe and. Sun. I 
(have long since ceased 'to expert any just 
treatment ifrotm either of these newspapens, 
for I know that, whatever they can do to 
injure one, they will do.

They both have insinuated that, (because 
many years ago, long before I «was a mem
ber of the government, I was solicitor for 
the Restdgoudhe & Western railway, I am 
biased in favçr of that road and a stock
holder. That is a vile insinuation; it is a 
suggestion without foundation. I long ago 
ceased to be solicitor for the railway, and 
another «was appointed. 1 have not been 
and am not a stockholder in that company, 
and I think it-a most deplorable thing that 
newspapers, in order to attack a just pro
ject, should seem to ,prejudice the tmirids 
of the public by false statements and in
sinuations.

We only desire the members of the house 
to consider this question fairly, and on its 
merits. It is true that in this matter, as 
in all important measures, the government 
(has taken their supporters into their confi
dence- It is a singular prodf of the parti
san feeling of the leader of tlhe opposition 
that he is not able to see any merit in any 
part of this bill.

The member for Charlotte sees merit in 
the provision in the iBeeraville road, and 
Why? Because it is going to open up a 
most valuable property .belonging to the 
province. This province owns the coal 
mines, so that we make a most material in
terest in developing the mines, aine inter
est on the subsidy to the Beersville road 
will only amount to $800 a, year, and it is 
quite possible if the hopes of the promoters 
of tlie road are realized, 'that we may get 
$10,000 in royalties. Surely that would be 
a good speculation.

As regards the ReStigourihe & Western 
railway, in the opinion of leading public 
men, both in this province and at Ottawa, 
this road has greater merits than any rood 
in the province. I (happen to know that 
a number of years ago, the promoters of 
this road got a promise from the late do
minion-government of $6,400 a mi'e, because 
it. was to be a trunk line. It was recog
nized that to make it of any value it must 
be a first class road. A road must cost 
$21,500 a mile before it receives a double 
subsidy at Ottawa. The first 10 miles of 
-tills railway, as certified by the engineer 
of the dominion government, cost $17,500 a 
mile, so that the road receives only about 
$4,000 a mile from the government of Can
ada.
Good Reasonsfor Asiisting the Road.

The memorial which Œ hold in my hand, 
and which was laid baitxre the government, 
gives abundant reason why the road should 
Ibe assisted. Their estimate of the earnings 
of the rood for each year amounted to 
$146,800, and their estimate of operating 
expenses is $60,000, leaving the net earnings 
per annum $86,800. The above traffic, they 
say, will ell originate on or immediately in 
connection with this read, and the esti
mate takes no account of the traffic which 
the company hopes to derive from the In
tercolonial.

As to 'the statement of the leader of the 
opposition 'that private capitalists would 
take (hold of this road if it is likely to be 
so profitable, there is no doubt that they 
would do so if the road had been allowed 
to sell a large issue of bonds at a low 
rate which would weigh it down witm an 
enormous (bonded indebtedness. But we 
have thought it better that the road, in
stead of selling its (bonds at a heavy dis
count, should obtain its money at par, so 
tliat the interest account might be reduced 
to the lowest possible 'figure.

The house took recess at 1 o’clock, and 
at 3 o’clock it resumed-
Afternoon Session.

Hon. Mr. Bugsley—When the house took 
recess I was endeavoring to show the diffi
culty oif financing the bonds of the road 
at this time, and I widh to call attention 
to the fact that the numerous industrial 
enterprises which have been engaging the 
attention of the world in recent years have 
absorbed a vast amount oif money, so that 
.it was difficult to find the necessary capi
tal. But what we have done for 'this road 
is nothing in comparison to what was 
done by the government of Nova Scotia 
for the. South Shore railway. The Nova 
Scotia government came to the assistance 
oif that line, and in addition to a subsidy 
of $3,000 a /mile, they lent it $10,009 a mile 
in cakh, so that, adding the dominion sub 
sidy, this road got $16,200 a mile; yet we 
find that the press which is criticizing us 
most severely, has not a single word to say 
against this transaction.

The oipponenfcs of tin's bill say it is a 
pernicious principle to guarantee the bonds 
of a railway company. I deny that, and if 
1 had my way, I would not give a dollar 
in subsidy to any road, but would guar
antee the first mortgage bonds on the road.
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Bill to Aid Restigouche and West
ern Road Passes After a Sharp 
Tilt—Unanimous Resolution on 
Grand Trunk Project.
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r*Ttrederictoii, May S.—During tlhe present 
Session of the legislature 139 bills have 
been introduced, of which 122 passed and 
the remainder will either be withdrawn or 
tailed in committee, last session 123 were 
introduced and 103 passed.

The lieutenant governor will give his as
sent? to bills passed during the session in 
the assembly chamber at 8.30 o’clock to- 
morow morning and will afterwards pro
rogue the house.

Fredericton, N. B., Majy 8—lAt this morn
ing’» session of the legislature, Hon. Mi-. 
Pugsley moved that the house go into comr 
mitfee of the whole to consider the railway 
subsidies.

Hon. Mr. Hill thought the government 
justified in aiding the Beersville ooal road 
in Kent county. As to the Restigouche & 
Western, he declared the. endorsing of the 
railway bonds a wild cat proposition, to 
Ibe followed by a hoard of others; also the 
most dangerous measure introduced in the 
house since he became a member. He said 
the road would haiul chiefly lumber and 
(would -take it to the Bangor & Aroostook 
railway, fhtue resulting in export of rotund 
logs to Maine for manufacture. It would 
also take business from the I. C. R. and 
C. P. tR. into Maine. The outcome of 
guaran teeing the bonds would add 8500,003 
■to the debt of the province. He had hoped 
this raid on the treasury would have been 
stood, off. He had confidence in the prem
ier, > in his financial conservatism, and 
thought he would not allow the govern
ment to endorse anything that would work 
disaster to the province. Rut .that confi
dence had been shaken. He was afraid the 
premier is mot the man he (Hill) thought 
he was. “Indeed, I regret to state, that 1 
believe he has fallen into the hands of the 
attorney-general.

“I am afraid that the Cheerful optimism 
and generosity of the attorney-general 
would lead him to build castles in Spain 
and railways anywhere, arid it looks very 
much as though he bad converted the Con
servative premier to 'his way of thinking. 
I believe this is a blafck letter in tlie his
tory of the province, because it will land 
(the .province in a great- idea.1 of debt and 
détériora teirwn fit*,value of private prop-

It is to be no cheap line, tout is to cost at 
least $15,000 a mile, and to have bridges 
of masonry and steel, and it is to be a 
first class road in every respect.
Will Never Cost the Country a Dollar.

I firmly believe that the guaranteeing on 
■these bonds will never cost the country one 
dollar, while it will open mp a territory 
which has been lying dormant for yeans. 
It 'will give am immense impetus to the 
lumber industry of (New Brunswick. The 
Restigouche lumbermen are now working 
at a great disadvantage. (Everything they 
require in the way of supplies has to be 
taken up 60 or 70 miles into the woods, 
so tha t a bushel of oats which cost 40 cents 
at Campbelltom, will cost 80 cents at the 
head waters of the Reetigondhe. Hay which 
cost 87 or $8 a ton ac Caimplbellto% will 
cost $19 or 820 a 'ton at" the camps Of the 
lumbermen. These are disadvantages that- 
will disappear1 iwihen the railway opens up 
this country.

The building of this railways is a (matter 
of vital importance, not- only to Resti- 
goivthe county, tout to all northern New 
Brunswick. Nor will the province lose amy- 
thing by this guarantee, for its security:is, 
ample. By simply endorsing bonds to the 
amount of $5,000 a mile, we have the secur
ity of a railway worth $15,000 a mile. I 
am certain that iff the members of this 
bouse knew the situation as well as I do, 
they would not offer any opposition, and' I 
ask them one and all to deal fairly with 
this bill.
Mr. Hazen’s Vit ws.

Mr. Hazen—It would seem, 86 if it was 
almost a waste otf time ito address this 
ihousè on tdiis measure for, mo douibt, trie 
(government, (before bringing it in, made 
sure that it would Ibe passed. But as one 
iwho occupies the position of some respon
sibility in this (house, os leader oi trie op
position, I cannot hurt raise any voice 
against (this dangerous and iniquitous leg
islation.

The memlber for Restigouche has de
scribed in glowing terms trie 'beauties of 
the country through which this line will 
pass, and trie certainty of it having a large 
traffic; (but it strikes me as remarkable 
that, if these statements were true, some 
private company (has not (been found- will
ing to undertake if.

As to trie Restigouche & Western rail
way, in addition to getting $2,500 a mile 
by way of subsidy from tills province, it is 
subsidized (by trie dominion, government to 
the extent of $3,200, why then should this 
province guarantee its bonds further to trie 
extent of $5,000 a mile? And this will not 
be trie end of trie matter, for this will build 
only 60 miles oif trie line, which is 100 
miles in length, so; that -trie amount of the 
guarantee will finally be $500,000, for trie 
same demand wild be made for trie remain
ing 50 miles 'that is .being made

How can this road», which is to ibe built 
through a wilderness, have for years to 
come enough traffic to pay its running ex
penses? The Canada Eastern, railway, 
which mins through a portion of the prov
ince which is comparatively -populous, is 
hardly able to meet its expenditure.

Hon. (Mr. Fugisley—The honorable mem
ber is entirely in error. I haive (been in- 
formed that trie average of its receipts over 
its expenditures for trie past seven or eight 
years (has (been from! $40,000 to $50,000 a 
year.

Where are^trie settlers to come from 
tliat trie honorable gentleman speaks of? 
This line may be of some advantage to the 
lumbermen, but is 'that a good reason for 
building the road? «Does the attoonney- 
genrral mean to say that trie traffic from 
lumber supplies will be sufficient to keep 
it running?

With regard to trie Central road, notumg 
can be more .unjustifiable than for unis 
province to engage in trie work of guar
anteeing bonds. Now, is it possible to 
justify such a proposal as that contained 
in the bill to guarantee (bonds to the ex
tent of $200,000 for a railway that has 
never paid expenses. This road ‘has already 
received from the dominion and provincial 
governments subsidies to the extent of 
$291,000, and for some time past it has 
been a menace to life and limb.

Public (opinion is most strong against this 
measure.
Hon. H A. McKeown.
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There wias 15,000,000 feet of lumber 
burned. It belonged chiefly to J. K. 
Booth and was sold. The loss will be 
about $300,000 for lumber alone.

The buildings burned are principally 
dwelling houses and stores. They were 
all built since trie last great fire, and 
were either solid brick or brick veneered, 
as trie city would not permit any other be
ing put up.

Trie loss on buildings is estimated at 
various figures tonight.

Mayor Look, on being interviewed, said 
that there were from 500 to 600 families 
homeless, or more than 2,000 individuals. 
All , trie parties axe supposed to be pretty 
well insured. A good many had built on 
borrowed money.

The loss on trie buildings he placed at 
$300,000, which, including the lumber, 
would make a total loss of $600,000.

Olivers sash and planing factory, and 
Warnock & Sons’ flour mille had a nar
row escape.

A. Pratt, trie assessment commissioner, 
says that the fire covered over 60 acres, 
and that the Joes will be upwards of $500,- 
000.
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Mr. Hill 9aid fce Ibeddewed eveiy member, 
if be voted <*m*ûentiousliy, (would be op
posed to fib* billy.also that the premier is 
laware of this, and if be could only succeed 
in mdiucdnig the attorney-general to with
draw the bill he would be rendering 'the 
proVinee a great eertice. He (believed the 
government dare not dissolve the boose on 
(this measure amd appeal' to the country.

Horn. Mr. Pugsley—You don’t like to 
elections.

Hon. Mr. Hill—if you desire, I’ll resign 
end rum again on this issue. '

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—IWe are never afraid 
(to appeal to the people.

tion. Mr. Hill—No, four or five years 
from now you and the premier will prob
ably be safe in other positions, amd there 
will be no one (upon wihdm the electors 
can wreck their just vengeance. In dosing, 
Mr: Hill said the evil of this measure will 
fall on the working class ■through the
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Alontreal, May 10.—(Special)—The big 

longshoremen’s strike was practically set
tled late tonight at a conference of the 
strike leaders and the shipiug men, basis 
of settlement was drawn up to be submit
ted to strikers 9 a. m. tomorrow. It is 
fully expected they will accept and in this 
event shippers will agree also.

Fallowing is basis of settlement:
Union or non-union men not to ibe dis

criminated against by foremen.
Men have trie right to wear union but

tons-
Workmen molesting others to be dis-

harged whether union or non-union.
Employers retain right to employ men 

according to merit.
Union leaders will not be permitted t" 

visit men working.
Old employes to receive first considera

tion.
Representatives of men to have right to 

submit grievances before steamship com
panies.

Increased scale of wages agreed upon pre
viously.

Abolition of independent labor bureau.

TOttawa, May 11.—(Special)—Thomas 
Ahern and Warren Soper, the prominent 
electrical engineers and principals of the 
street railway and lighting interests of 
this city,confirmed tonight trie report from 
Pittsburg, the headquarters of Westing- 
house; interests, of which Messrs. Ahern 
and Soper aie the Canadian representa
tives, that a Canadian Westihouse 
pany with a capital or $2.50).f00, is in 
process of formation to=- the purpose of 
manufacturing in Canada Westinghouse 
electrical apparatus and Westinghouse air 
brake machinery.

Îcountry. Had the fire crossed trie Wellington 
street line to trie Chaudière flats, trie lum- 
ber mills would have all gone, and Huh 
would once more have been threatened. 
Every available vehicle in trie city was en
gaged in moving numiture.

The proprietors of the leading hotels no
tified their guests to be ready to move at 
any moment.

Mayor Cook telegraphed Montreal for 
assistance. This was when the fire threat
ened the whole city. At 11 o’clock tonight 

• there arrived 25 firemen, with two en
gines and two rioee wagons. The hose and 
engines were not unloaded, but me men 

used to relieve trie Ottawa brigade. 
- With a view of assisting at the fire, the 
mayor and aldermen requested trie assist
ance of trie military, which the depart
ment at once granted. From the Ottawa 
Engineers there were 50, from trie Gover
nor-General’s Foot Guards 100, and from 
trie 43rd Regimmt 100 officers and men. 
They rendered valuable aid in stopping 
the progress of the fire at trie critical 
stages.

When the fire started there was a stiff 
southwest breeze but fortunately it veered 
round to the east, which greatly aided in 
saving the city.

At midnight the fire was still smouldering 
away but there is no danger of its ex
tending outside the burned area.

On the cliff overlooking trie ruins there 
were thousands of people locking upon the 
desolation which the conflagration created. 
So far no one has applied for aid to the 
authorities. The large majority of those 
burned out were taken charge of by 
friends.

Jackson Bxyt’1, son of J. R. Bo th, places 
the amount of lumber burned at 10,000,000 
feet, valued at $150,000.

John White, who (has (been arrested for 
staiting trie fire, was released about two 
years ago after serving seven years in the 
(penitentiary for a similar offence. It was 
stated tonight that he lost the iwork which 
he was at lately (because of ihis having 
served a term, in prison and he threatened 
to 'be even with some one for this.

Running over the city directory and the 
burned district shows nearly 300 build
ings. Al Plouffe, who represents tlie dis
trict, places trie families burned out at 
from 500 to 600. The cry tonight is tlie 
lumber piles must go.

The burned area is exactly as follows: 
The west side of Division street, from Al
bert to Somerset, was ewe.pt, also both 
sides of Rochester street between Welling
ton and Poplar, and on the west side of 
Rochester street from Poplar south to the 
Parry Sound railway with the exception 
of three houses.

Between Rochester street and the Ot
tawa and Prescott railway on First avenue 
practically the whole of the following 
streets were destroyed: Maple, Elm, 
Sipruce, Somerset, Ecoles, Anderson, Pop
lar, Willow,. Balsam, Pine, Margaret and 
Ellen streets.

Preston street, which runs parallel to 
Rochester street, was also swept between 
Wellington street and the Parry Sound- 
railway.

L*
Mr. McLatche/s Practical Speech.

Mr. McLatdhy said: 1 am sorry that the 
member for Charlotte should take a view 
so (hostile to this bill. I am sure that 
he desires to deal fairly and honestly with 
all .subjects and when he (has all tiie faicts 
before him, he is well qualified to discuss 
any question. But trie difficulty in 'this 
ease is that he is uninformed, (he does not 
know what Ihe is talking about. He spoke 
of tibia railway as if it was a little ibramoh 
road of minor importance. But .this line 
is a trunk rood, beginning at trie (head off 
navigation of trie Bay Grialeur, where ocean 
steoimdhilps come, and running across the 
province to the St. John river. .

lïe says that tins line will divert traffic 
to .the Bangor & Aroostook railway. There 
is no question that, so far as shingles, 
small lumber and fish are conremed, it 
will give us a short (road to trie New Eng
land market; but trie long lumber for 
trans-Atlantic shipments will all come to 
Campbell ton.

Tra/ffic will always seek trie shortest 
route, and this road, instead of diverting 
(traffic from Campbell ton, will bring it to 
(that town. If he (had known the route of 
(this road he would not have spoken of it 
as running north and south. It will ibe one 
off the main arteries off traffic front, the 
east to trie west, and I (have no hesitation 
in saying ‘that it has a great future (before

4
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were The works will be located Hamilton, 
where the air brake works are already in 
operation. These -will be combined in the

I
~*fcompany and -the completed works 

will be the largest and most modern jn 
Canada.

The board of directors will include some 
of the most influential and strongest1 fin
ancial men in the dominion; $1,800,000 of 
the capital will be furnished by the West
inghouse interests in the United States 
and the remainder of the stock will be al
lotted at par in Canada. There will be a 
working fund of 81,250,000 cash in addition 
to the money already invested in works and 
real estate-

Stuart Robson, Comedian.

By the death of Stuart Robson, the 
American stage loses a quaint and very 
popular personality. The real name of 
the dead actor was Robson Stuart, and 
'iie was born in Annapolis (Md.), in 1836. 
In his youth he served as a page in the 
United States Senate, but his inclinations 
were theatrical rather than political, and 
he made rids first appearance on the stage 
in 1852. His first great suceet-s was made 
in 'the late sixties, as Captain Cross tree, 
in the burlesque of Black-Eyed Su-an. In 
this part the contrast between his arti
ficial! bulk and the thin piping of his comic 
falsetto voice was exoivrciatingly funny, 
and he became the talk of the town. To 
the end of his career his histrionic capital 
consisted mainly of an immobile counten
ance, expressive of the blandest innocence 
—which was of infinite value in trie lying 
valet line of characters—and this strange, 
squeaky utterance, which never failed to 
arnune. As an actor he knew his business, 
but in spite of his many disguises he 
never played more than one part.

For some years he was a prominent 
member of the admirable company which 
A. M. Rainier collected at trie Union 
Square Theatre in the seventies, and later 
on formed a partnership with W. H. 
Crane, with whom he appeared most suc- 
ce-sfully in Our Boarding House, The 
Henrietta, The Comedy vf Errors, and 
other plays. The association lasted for 
several years, and was terminated amic
ably, both players wishing to apjiear as 
individual stars. Since the separation, 
Mr. Robson has enjoyed hie full share of 
popularity, assuming many parts, with 
varying success, but putting his main re
liance upon old favorites. He never, per
haps, found any character to suit him bet
ter than that of Bertie the Lamb, in The 
Henrietta, which he produced for 'trie last 
time a few weeks ago. On tlie stage of 
his day lie was never an important, al
though long a prominent figure. But bo 
was a source of innocent amusement tor

to.
The supplementary estimates were also 

agreed to.
Grand Trunk Pacific Resolution,

Mr. Robertson, seconded by Mr. Hazen, 
moved trie following resolution, which was 

1 .carried unanimously :—
Whereas, The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Company is now asking application to the 
federal parliament for the granting for a 
charter enalbling the said company to build 
and operate a railroad extending from the 
Pacific seaboard across Canada, to the At
lantic coast, and in «aid application the 
city of Quebec is named as the eastern ter
minus of said railroad in summer, and no 
mention is made as to where the eastern 
terminus of said railroad is to be during the 
winter season;

And whereas in the opinion of this house, 
not only the interests of the eastern prov
inces, but the dominion as a whole, im
peratively demand that the said road should 
be an All-Canadian romte both in summer 
and winter, and it is highly porper that all 
necessary conditions should be attached to 
the granting of such charter so as to secure 
beyond question the carrying out of this na
tional idea; therefore

Resolved, That this legislature assembled 
do strongly urge upon the federal adminis
tration that in any charter so to be granted 
to the said Grand Trunk Railway Company 
it be specifically expressed that the winter 
port of such transcontinental railroad line 
be in the maritime provinces of Canada, and 
that said rlalroad be an all-Canadian route 
from ocean to ocean, and tha.t a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded by his honor, the 
speaker of the house, to his excellency the 
governor-general through the secretary of 
state for Canada.

Hon. Mr. MdKeown—I desire to say a 
word or tiwo on tins (bill, iwriicri I would 
not (hare dome (had there not been so many 
observation® made on the general policy 
of trie administration.

Trie ri'oti'w vble gentleman wrio rias just 
spoken seems bo take it for granted that 
the guarantee off the Restigouche & West
ern is just twice as much as is (written 
down im trie bill. I submit triait this is 
wholly il logical and not justified by trie 
(facts. Having given trie assistance asked 
(for in the bill, we have trie assurance off the 
company that they will be able to push 
this rood to completion without. further 
add.

Traffic Will Be Large.
Tliat trie traffic on this road will ibe large 

goes without saying. There is no portion 
of this country so richly timbered, or in 
Which trie cedar is. so magnificent and so 
abundant. Trie fisheries of the Bay Cha 
leur, Which this road will obtain trame 
from, are vast and valuable. Large quanti
ties oif deals and small lumber will be 
carried over the road.

Mr. Smith—Does the attorney-general 
know the depth off trie snow. Trie snow 
there is so deep that the road will ibe un
able to be operated in trie winter-

Hon. Mr. iPluigsley—Œ remember trie time 
when it was proposed to build the Inter
colonial railway, that it was stated it eould 
not Ibe operated in .winter, on account ok 
trie snow; (but ndw it is being operated 
every day in trie year, and so will ..as 
road, which runs through trie same strip 
off territory.

Some (honorable gentlemen seem to think 
that this road will mot pay, but the law of 
mature will make it pay. Trie town of 
Campbell t n, iwhich lies at trie head off 
ocean navigation, is a great lumber empor
ium, and at Van Buren, in the state of 
Maine, large mid Us are in operation, in 
which lumiber is sawed for the European 
markets. In order to reach a seaport, at 
iBamgor, -trie VanBuren people have to 
travel 129 miles .further than if they went 
to CampMlton, so that they will send 
their lumiber to a seaport by this shorter 
line.

1>FUIERAL OF IHE LATE 
NON, DAVID MILLS,

Vit.
The member for Charlotte places himself 

ion record as advising the people off Resti
gouche 
is no

to what is best for them. There 
more progressive people in this prov

ince than those off Restigouiche, and none 
aOtivc in business than those off

as
\V

OU-am-a May 11.—(Special)-Tbe funer
al of tlie late Horn. David Mills took place 
this evening from his late 
Concession street to Union depot. There 
was a large attendance. All tile cabinet 
mimatea-s were present as well as judges 
of the supreme court, senators, members 
of partrament and others. The honorary 
pall-bearers were Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

,vV «’■ p?^en9°”, Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick, Sir Llzac Tasahereaai, Justice 
-Sedigeiwick and Sheriff Sweetland. Rev. 
A. A. Cameron, of the First Baptist, 
church, delivered the funeral sermon. Tlie 
body wiM be interred1 at Palmyra in Rent 
county on the old homestead.

more
OajmlpfoeJlton, and it is most remlarlmble 
(that a genffclcnmn. living in (tlhe southwest 

off the province, who rias not been 
In ReetigoMche tor 20 years, dhould under- 
(take to advise them as to what is beat for 
jtheir interests.

residence on
corner

Now what are the facts? Here we have 
a railway to be built across the coomtiy, 
which rias been so well described by the 
member for Restigouiohe. Trie bonds are 
to be a first charge upon it, and I aisk if 
trie security Of tihe railway, wriidh costs 
$15,000 a mile, is not ample to secure a 
guarantee (of $5.000 a mile. That country 
must be opened up, and the government 
would be ireareamt in its duty if it turned 
a (leaf ear to those who proposed to do so.

I am not afraid to take the responsibil
ity for a progressive policy (for this prov
ince. ’Prie leader o(f the opposition has op
posed practically every progressive measure 
triât has ever (been proposed- As to tlie 
Central railway, trie guarantee is based on, 
the security of the wriole line, (from Norton 
to Gibson.

I do not think that this province is ,pre- 
ipored to stand still and say that there 
should be no more railway developments. 
Surely it is (better to guarantee trie bonds 
of a railway so that they can be sold a,t 

rather than to allow it to issue great

fRestigouche People Need the Road.

The people of Restigouche are all in fa- 
far off this road- It not only runs through 
fchie best timber country in the province, 
blit (the best watered country.'

Hon. Mr. Hill—lit will burn up all the 
ftim/ber.

Mr. McLatdhy—-If that argument means 
Anything it meEiais that we dhould build no 
tntore railways. I have alnrays bad the 
highest respect for Mr. Hill, and have 
looked upon him as one off the wisest men 
in trie (house, (but when he gets uip wholly 
Uninformqi and undertakes to decide a 
question he knows nothing abouit, I beg to 
differ from (him.

■How are countries opened up if not by 
kneans of railwalys? Does rie mean to say 
(that we should have no railways opening 
lip 'trie province?

A railway terminating aft Gampbellton 
fwill draw trade from trie whole Gaspe 
peninsula, »md from the Bay UhaJœ, which 
is teeming with fish. This road rias more 
hnierits than any that biais been built in this 
province (for years.
t (What is to ibe trie character of trie pood?

Lullaby.
1Husli thee my baby, 

Nothing of evil
mother is by,

T .. now may come nigh.
In thy Innocence, sleep baby 
Over thy slumber vigil

sleep, 
I’ll keep.

Hush thee my baby, hush thee my pet,
Rreathin.-ea'dinS ,8ent'y> guarding thee yet, 
WhathihK 30 sottly' bending so low:
What thou art thinking, angels may know.

nMeav.6??, besl?e t,hee- so dear,
thee s,eePing unto their «-are. 

Wherp k<irteS Watt thee’ to slumberland 
W here droama the fairest, sentinels stand.

By by my baby, baby mine own, 
nil1. J ln 1>illow blessings be strewn, eacetully sleeping, dearest of all 
till Tva king fairies

Elect"lc Car Kills U'known Man. ü
We think a good deal of the country 

Ibctwen St. John and (Moncton, tlu-ough 
wliioh the railway rune, and wfhikih gives it 
so large a traffic, but -wlhen we open tins 
northern country iby means of a railway it 
(will be almost a new province.

Providence, R. I., May 10—An electric 
car struck and lulled an unknown man 
today near the Buttonwoods station. The 
corner of the oar struck him im tihe fore
head, fracturing hie skull and killing him, 
instantly. Tlie man was about 50 years 
old, weight 160 pounds, height five feet 
five inches, black hair and beard mixed 
with grey.

par,
blocks of bonds wthidh halve to be sold at 
a discount of 40 or 50 iper cent.

Campbellton People Favor the Road.

When the member for Charlotte speaks
Hon. Mr. Rugiley.

Hoe. Mr. Pugsley said : I desire to make
■many years, and he leaves no one behind 
him1 to fill exactly hie place.

answer thy call.
E. SEARS.

May 8, 1903.
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WAVE IIP would ibe more apostolic to term him St. I
WAIVE Ult James In closing he hoped that the city I 1

■might maintain her proud position and so | I ■ 
improve her opportunities, as to become 
tlie commercial metropolis of Canada.
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-: „ vr_, E M Wilband; and Geo. W- Berber. Ezra Stiles, of AJ 
C. Elvm; reading, Mm *» wiwu.ii«y i wag fte contractor.

------------------------ solo, Mr. Tibbtts;- While Frank Daley, of Brookville, wasFredericton. May 8.-(Special)-Trial of . dnifog » few days ago, the horse took
the case of William H. Quinn vs. trustees «x lad.es ^iTtbe gentle fnght and ran away, throwing the young
of school district No. 5 A. parish of Stan- lad.» were to dr,ve 12mu£ tteI to th ground andbreakmg his
ley, was begun at an adjourned sitting of I m™ to 9ew ™ Brav who receiv- thigh. Dr. Oarnwahh set the bone
the York nié pr.ue court this mormng j ^^rHtoer (to^eal the bruises) as Miss Mary E. Bray is conlmed to her
S recover %*6 J . a Prize. toucher at Salem, ...................
bond, which°tnistees allege they paid to j^id ^ were served at the spent a few days at her home here this ^ Blnglcy, GrMd TracetUe, P.B

» sr,&** r»« r, r** — • - “■ “-hs~ ™. -, —*2®*»—I «J A- club, .11» !.. tidW •* “» liï’ÏXA’t,
receive payment so as to hind him. Mr members, is preparing the field P*1"? \f!d „ JLnded ?Tlie
B. iss lias been on the stand all day under e^mewmem ^ ^ ^ court Bwem.de. WA ^TheeT^mg war 
examination as to the course of dealings I ^ I/Or@nlo che,pAwn will remove to board af . dtreefore for ^ * “ | :U(;„
between Mr. JJuvtm and his [ Boiestown Northumberland county, on *,ei|e e „ „ Vge_ R^oera W B
Bvron Winslow and A. J. Gregory, K. C.. I ’ Clelao, At Mitton, .AJex. Kogeto w. u.are acting for plaintiff; J. H. Barry, h. I William Gray and Miss Etta Kyle, of Serves, D. H' ' A . Turaer
C. , for defendant. I Waterford, Kings county, were married Jamas (X At à meeting of the

A. P. Rowan, who for the lact six year# I a£ ^ Wüvetiy Hotel on Thursday even- ^î8*"^ .followimc officers were* elect-
has been aaeoclaW with, the business of 1 April 22, by Rev. R. H. McPherson- ^?wt<SLAjAnf W/yn A R. McOlelan; II She writes
the late W. H. Garten, in tends to go to xhe happy coujfle Will reside at Albert, ^ Preat , R * ". * treasurer Jae. I Vwas badly Bn down ill „. _r
Winnipeg about the diet of this month where Mr- Gray has a position with S. I . "pom^ttee of «rounds. A. very I wa%[rQutj|P limitations would prevent a
. ..v Tack Tabulev, who ha-s resigned h-6 n Prepcott 1 ^î0®?lnQi T -ix/vio-kt. I flulhtering of »e héârt aim shyeis ovV , . ror ^he freight being entered at tins^rse Y Wbblee for tbe ir to "Sr w’ ?lei^vs^fT^, Sherwood has moved to Riv*, L*^ ^ ^ ^

Brrt si^KZs«sr^ "ny — sst
, r,,s,»-"tV',s £ w,, m„ s. LHtie R».,, ^hr“tiÿSeMSrtousiAsSiLts».Ss

T8 Zlw Gade w”eenL«d to42 John on Saturday. Markland and Harbinger to call there at the bo^ ^ me * by ^ time it The recorder closed with ™
«1Æ moiimng. ot;here to 21 I —— ------- . any time of tide- The Lent wharf prop I finished J was jn erx*ll6nt health and OT^torioal peroration, churning that a ooun I
days imprisonment, and U/nnnCTflPI/ erty has been purchased by Samuel Gid- advise all sufferers from heart and t ie greater than its people, and that
days each Fjd_ I WOODSTOLK. ney, who will make improvements. nenre troubles to try them. ' ^ peopk of Canada had never faltered

Lawson, th »n.i Lieut l r „ . , , îlr. Gidney also purchased the West- price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.15, all jn the daI-test days of her history, but
mundston; Lieut. Vassnack, and Ise • I Woodstock. May 9.--An nnpirtant meet-1 Digby telephone line recently I „„ or lit ..«eased forward to tlie sign of her
Forbes, of the 02nd Rogt. of Fairfax ha I f town council was held last I P® . making extensive repairs. He I ’ MILBÜRff CO., LllBited, I hidi calling The result had justified the
entered the military school here for a ^ Mayor Belyea and all the conn- ^ ™ bkwiH be placed across Petite THB T. «LBURnuu., ttortlri Catada had *»vn the world
special course of instruction. ciltore present The. treasurer . reputed, p> a couple of weeks, tonal .■ — | exam|pie of self-government in colonies

So far tms season about 7,500,000 feet ot I ^_r;i, etpetslKmres, ©81-86 re- . eollummicafcion with Long and I , Britairi’a colonial empire
bank logs leave been brought to Sprang- balance, ©0,917-86. ' furnish an outlet to the produce of th^e **“ the imp<!rial coronet,
hill and .sold.. This quantity included 3,- °g,lyea stated that recently he m P^cock, of the Algonquin Club, .fertile plains- He could join with the hem toe ^fdad^o pay his respect to the
000,000 feet still to come, which will bring I IecelTed a check from the provincial " ' ; Ejgbv laying out the Golt I tenant-governor in suggesting that , . ü evening because M'r. Oborne
toe tot© up to WOWXtot. Last ^ {<a. $1)000, 6b smallpox *r Digby® new hotel on L©tract should Jtoeritaed EtLlg^sTjohn had absorbed our
son 12,000,000 of bank W n-ere harf.ed wluch amount had been placed m ment with «be Grand Trunk Railway un OUI aim8, and accepted
at Spnnghill. Spruce is now worth ©l.to tXbani to reduce the bank deficit. g mer tourists are beginning to ar- le^ pro-per provisions were ™ade.j?L™ 0’wn our city’s aspirations. (Loud
per thmitohd. ;«nd hrinloek *4.76. Marshal Gibson reported having- col- Mlowing families are here: Lotion of toe seaboard ^reste^ta ewa our «topw

The season’s cut of logs «« the Nash-1 $206 42 since last meeting. h Bryant, W- S. Hogg, of Providence ^ Canada. Why ^d the G Mid app ^ Mayes favored the company
wifi lode, amounting to about 200,000 feet, j Dibble* reported that the com- R*£, „(l y;r8. R. L. Jones and daugh- Truni pacific stop at Quebec He fe a humonu" basa solo, “Admiral Tom,
was purchased yesterday by James M. had made arrmigements with the ^ of Ottawa. toe people of tins mty ^ouM m w.to a 8ty]e.
•Scott of Dumfries. ' Union Telephone Company for the use of ’ fuatitute is in session at I gist jn the continuance of the Gra ! in h

Fredericton. May 10-(Special) - The fiye te]«pb(meB in the toWn, and to trans- w outh Bridge. J Trunk Pacific system to the city ot I Hon. Wm. Pugsley.
ca.?e of W. H. Quinn vs. School Trustees acfc ltown business over the hues, througii I ,to -the accident to the dynamo 1 John. I -fc General Pussley proposed
of District No. 3, parish of Stanley, was I ^unfy and the town would aUow the I . ^ wftoout electric light. New parts I Turning to the necessity of S . I : 1 Tmterests ” in a happy
conchtoed in the York Circuit Court last ffe use <rf its poles to attadb its tomorrow. v _ ing provided with ample accommodation

. evening, when the jury, after an absence the contract to bind any new com- & McGrath’s drive on the Tus- for steamers, heratedtiœ broad and far speech. It was g. tioaat
^ of an Lit and a quarter, returned a ver- ’which might take over the Union ^ yet fi£ty days run More plans of Mr. Otoe me who was both

diet for the defendants. Telephone Company. 1 it «aches the mills; but it is expected to tisjon of facilities as would I iSiliL, for both lawyer
The action was brought to recover the The clerk was instructed to prepare a| tkrouzll this season. I the trade not only;. 0,5 he I a D^tto by the good times,

sum of $361. including interest and pnn- «aohition pf condolence on the death of « w A. Christie has completed extensively fubure. Turning to Mr- OMne _hc I and ntoptog "pro.tperous people
cipal of à sohbol bond held by the plain- j R Ganter, engineer of the PumFng ; ents <m his wharf pr^ierty at Langratulated tet gentleinaTi oiilis p J toe and^trn ^olitieiam in claim-
tiff. , -station, for presentation to toe relatives. ^ Kiyer. Two sections have been givto motion to a higher position and more ,m put toti^ibte, and tnepo^^ ^

The defence set up was, that the money I John Tattersall was appointed chief of ^ water frontage of 285 feet. I -portant duties. ((Applaiise.) , , t • th„ commercial progress of
had been paid to the law firm of Black, y fire department with the same salary The contract for earrymg the mafibe- Tiie orchestra played ,W lU ye to..Ctane L the adVaro^ to ^ y wvs. and par I -
Bliee & Nea’ir. who. at the tame, were I ap last year. . . -tween Victoria Beach and Gmviile Ferry 1 Beck Again amto applause long tohtinu . I thw prov g^. John im this I I
acting as agents for Mr. Quinn. Receipts j Gideon Fields was given toe contra*, to ^ been awarded tô Cant- V. J- Young, ^^r ntihich cheer after Aeer vented the nmlarly of t ^ that St. John’s I ■
were produced to show that toe mouev I remodel toe town hall, his tender being iarge number of boats have been ^ of -the gfttopmng to their g > I M?., , it^K^s toe greatest fac-
hod tieen -paid over as stated, and though I $1-175. Tjlie does not include the roof of added tfy fishing fleet at Whale Cove, Ms parity in tiw community, aMiW to Mp A gW)d
plaintiff declared that toe firm had no | bui]ding, and the hall c°mm'f^e I Digby Neck. They were designed by l f Qborne>s Reply, ginning ted been made but toe past,
authority to accept payment, waP structed to ask for tenders f r g Wm. Frost, of Little River. I in rising to reply, was greet- ^^ftsgSUOceeses, should ibe a pledge of
proved that he had acquiesced in and rate ^ f Word has been received here of the Mr^ DboriK, m ra g^ He said J^l'gffori) in the future. Fifteen years
fied other transactions of the tond wtth Several gentlemen from board of q{ 1>edie Sanderson at his hon«- m ed with toa Ll a Ghanncey had purchased for $20 a 250 foot
them, and'tbfe jury held tont toe agency yck were present .and «-ddtessedto Newton -Highlands (M^sJ, aged Th-omas Ih-nughnessy.-tp & ^tage atÆ Tod-vy that ptop-
was clearly established. A. J. Gregory. counei], on the advisability cfnÉW Deceased was a son of toe late R. chard D^pew or re- worth at least $50,000. “Unfor-

‘'Ttr'i™"’' 8-» Blw * «^7 mean aa additioü of ’T^A.’b. O-d'i»—- l1!™1 « I Tlfti pre-id»! ol tlie B»«i of

financing for the concern, is now .n Daw- referen<;e to the Dommion Wrapper Fac to iTo.k! i-ries of "No, Hf. .t 1 Mtitel point in its history. R
“„ C tv and his evidence was taken by to which employs 25 hands, with a ----- ■«■ ----- her of the commumtyGLmm , >1 wu* « * 'gUnd atiu. The ex-

™Z-.= CmZENS’ FAREWELL
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Bogs are ruitoing into the boome. They T^fe ^re five apph^tiors for va I ^ Home- Lieutenant-Governor Snow-1 bei-e im-der tiie wi j K>f Colonel LmndT^by the Marquas of Bute. The
chiefly from the Tobique, Allega^h, 0f engineer, caused by the death of . ^gmonded to the toast in peneem. As I the champion enter nTtwrtDt]v led him I n^le Trust by great expenditure for

(Aroostook and ’other tributaries of toe St. j. B. Ganter as follows: Harry Jon^- tbe ifeutenanit-goveraor’s first public Hugh Mm. »- The^olfoGng week he dredging and dock ibuilding, had made a
,„V„, . John Camp, Henry Wells, Henry Wooft, m St. John, his rosing was I to the golf  ̂TL,,! o,seMed o[ an amparenltlv naturally un-R A $>tev has received word that his w. P- Hayden. The water commit I the signal for great applause, and three I hod Ibeen amused ’ n8 assuring the ot! er | suitable port. The -Mersey had dome the
•Roekwav drive is coming alone eatisfac- wae empowered to temporary engage an heart)f^œr8 and a tiger showed the gov- by feUow pas-engers, . ^ through. I saJ^ forP Liverpool. Let us im St. John
^ and the prospect» are it will be into engineer and, if he Proved ^“factory that St. John appreciated the com- that he was a sp t ^3 the fact L ^ lWoiM still amother example of
eafe water on Wednesday next. All the the council could continue imn for ‘he I ( o£ ^ appearance at the As a pnM oftois he s)OMr reached |vic patriotism rising to the
Tobique drives are into limits, with the year. I to Mr. Obome. The lieutenant-governor that he («»1 bed to the golf make the expenditure necessary to develop
sxcention of J H. Hale’s, which wae de- The street committee reported that it -happy speech, saying that it I St. John than he h-d eJOKri- «he nort of St. John into the great ex
Srfoî tte dead waters of the Serpen- had made a settlement in toe suit of Mrs. pSro Eto be ptotent to do links. That was tos first and last expen Import ^ AteRie . _______ , .^ -- *

. - I Milmore against -the town, re disagree-1 - ,n- who had edgnjaiiaed his red-1 enqe on toe golf L , * , ia- ( ■ and! -irruVun-iril As in old Rome let it be that I , , , • , 1 r>at>er .mien, perhaps, knew Mr. Oborne
^Another sad drowning accident occurred ment over toe street line, for the sum bf Brunswick by his ardent I But he had got d*vn ^ ^ I , b Ior a party but all for the centre- This it coud_do £ tj,e better them amy of those present, and hau
ÆtlSlU toe scene of m and the town would = a ^ „£ the citj St. John fancied that he ^1^1, We have ^eat cause to ^ Æ but gemd wishes for his future
fhe death of Ohae. Paterson on Sunday, claim deed of the land m dispute. an.j: the poovince of wlhidh it was the I fair reputation ^ gr0lwimg posai- late ourselves on the success whidh has c. P. R- ^ tbe terminal fa- happiness and success. _ . - -
ThV time the victim was Michael MeGnllv. —— ' ocean outlet. Mr. Obome represented a Oborne torn spoke^ irojn X^ri- been attained. Import and export bu,i- St- JeHm wAng ^ the eit- 1Ir. oborne -then proposed the mealtfc of-
rrf Bamahv River, who was working on MONCTON - mighty railway interest, and woifid do be bilities oF New B the work ness trebled in four or five years. It I ciltoeB in » h too { ^ C. 1 ft* chairman, Mayor White, wtoeh ira>Tvn^™ drive. WUr,U Wn‘ , utfJ in toe future as he had in toe R R umder sndh progress is to be continued ^ must mens dft™^0£a^s «re they S4nk hemtiy, throe cheers being given

Moncton, May 10-(Specdal)-A telegram paat aid this port in obtaining » y (to whom Mr- Oborne be true to ourselves as citizens of the dea ^ H- toe n falci]ities at their £ojS ,hia womhip, w'ho briefly reepondeti,
DIIOOCV I received by relatives here, Saturday, con-1 recognition of "its rights as a gi po I . • ’ A ro encourage the farm-1 odd city of St. John- (App^u. ■ . I ® ^9 ne del eyed it was a fed- paying a personal tribute to Mr. Oboria.
SUSSrX. veyed the sad intelligence -that Medicus 0. of oeean traffic on toe Atlantic seaboard paid a " H was aho surprised Alfred Porter then sang The tight 1 oam eXpe 1 ^ question this equip- and hoping . that this would not be toe

„ b Ross ,manager of F^ers, eon of John Fryero, of Moncton, of Canada. Speaking for bmmelf. Cfover- of this province.^Wte op„ Hao<L” the company jomrng m the crol a-md a -Abonalj, ^ pQrt_ ^ oec^1(m upon whfoh the company
Sussex. May 8—1 • • - ■ en-nifined to 1 wae killed ait Calgary Friday. I nor Snowball said that while it was n j-that St. , t-ome under the notice I chorus with good effect. <-The I vt * „.,i Onehec and Halifax had been I would azeemble -to do Mr. Obome mono .

the Maritime Farmer, has bee , Deceased wae a brakeman on the O. P. I well -to be too local or too selfish in deal- Iporhmity had Ji. I W. Frank Hatheway _ proposed T Sdi t the expendiltuTe of civic The banquet closed at 2 o clock m the

'bîïsa*?-: FsSatt^issiwiDo.children arrivé bere yesterdav from ^ J deatil, in company aM1 ^ Zd. for the ehipment of the fte best remained was He Bood Darin had ibeen stilled by drath Wjn Fr'da/fXg that toe porta ot the U/GMAN IN PARIS

tsue.?rastrsîsSiSStirs'
riverside. .

«Wftir.vwjS ilfes É£s»\| 'f ^ *. ^ » ». JâE&SraEîss
Campbelltonto take <*arge^f UflDFWFI I Hill Mayor White Propaie* Our Guest. Bank of Montreal'* Now Meneger. had been called away from toe tbe aspJltions of our people. But Mr
eeT-i° u !i icLed ill ft" S’ü'- HOPEWELL HILL. The chairman, in a very eloquent speech I „ :fte new manager of the gathering and wished m a few wellOborne was moving to latger duties and i R H Stoddard Very Ui.

& HtJIy Railroad by Mr. Barber H<ypflWell Hffl, May 8.-The new Meto- o£ tte gïtiiering that folk oi Morirad in “s ri-do'Cr to Mr- Oborne. Mr. Renter ^ York, :May 10-Richard Henry ^
of St. John. b odist parsonage at Albert, which was be-1 here to celebrate the promotion ed iwith hearty *PP 'L -toasting a I Thomson entertained the gathering in*M “^)®* ™ future than he had in toe past. Stoddard, the -poet and writer, is ill at

•Miss Lu Reid, of HopewellCape, last year, is about completed, and ^ a stül more responsible pose The (Sty ofSU ^ cannot go happy way for a few minutes, calling {with Z^11^ t ■ ereat tribute to Mr. his home here- He is suffering from gen
takvn the position of housekeeper at the ODe of toe mort up-to-date and Vn he had held in this com- city, Next year round after round of laughter at his dis- ^ ^ a citizen; it is as erifl debility on account of age. Thrte was
•^^Mi^ Moore, of MountviHe, i3 commodious buildings « itokmd^in -H^for ^ great the V play of wit. ^ogmti on of his portion in the a ftght-improvement m his condition to-

vs z sLwzr^^^
department, is off duty wicn a nan out. ^th outbuilding «ri W. uemm remjnded bis hearers of the agreement | time: were oniy a form fte city of spimded to toe toast. He spoke of the ^ growing export trade. The
of ki frf'Onf- _ sttlement who «taiw are hall, do1**. ? a Liade bv the city with the C. P. R by Loy 1 Doyaldsts brought toeir pQeasant relaitdons which had existed be- Grand Trunk would ™. abandon Portland
«.MlwJ^riritfotg1lrtr aunt. Mrs. Alonzo room bedrooan and k'1 ^ d aLfliich the city transferred to tento^uilt log' homes and set up a house tween himself and toe guest ofthe without pressure being brought upon that tion but don’t i*g
ha? ibeen V181t ^ I on<l flat are nalJ, tnre f tu Carleton Branch and the transporta te > . what’s John Me- and had been march pleased «'vt uMr. dot nor a tion and all manthme prov-1 y0U have the elijpSt^’ StuTrt of Hopewell HUI, I study. Ui.boto flats t « and tion facilities such as they were, white ^ ’worship Germain street. At that Oborne’s statesmanlike speech on this wp 6 members of parliament should stand would it not be l

Mi* elated upemfor tumor spruce, fi™shf4 then existed only in embryo for toe Mitens“‘™flereet waa water without caaon- The apeaker then took up the in voicing -the demands of eastern tarrhozone treatm«6*now
was successfv 11. 1 Tn„sdav qf the River-1 make a very taat toi fPP , _F T- I shipment of the trans Canadian business tim Coffee House occupied the oommerciail enterprises which were in da £ba£ ijje development oi the west fy cured in a ehovt time 1^1
of toe rfomach on Tuesday^the^Ki^ I room ^ d „ the ell teunber. Th*; h the -harbor of St. Johns i«- et-eet. The ^drtou^ « ^ ft, N„v Bmnstwick at the presen ™ in tbe eaet by toe Canadian I remedy c*%wififit toe
side Hospital by Moncton and I house is heated withhot r, * I?. I wharves were built and in 1895-6 the site of Jjeing a Spanish time; tlie oil wells of Westmorland and being utilized for the shipments of atomiz»rrfor You in
by Doctors Furguson, of Moncton, l ^ a four too* furnace, £»* ^“line inaugurated toe winter port ipurtease pnj » ^on »f J?maira rum. Albert, toe coal fields of Queens and ^tera produce. -No transUa-nadian cated Mor wMspreads
j^wj8 of DJItooro daughter of Record foundry. R«V“y andas toe service from which had grown a great bum- Tldermen was Morrison Kent and *e ritoer mineral developments ^ £e ,ubeidized on any other the brMhing oMs, ki’.lsi

Mi» to* B‘shop, at Hudson family will move in ^rtly, and^as ” &e end o[ white mo mam could for- Among tteJmst ai yj^rihairman, going on in New Brunswick at this time- roan plail9e). hedls tt imflamll surfacd
Peter Bishop, was Webber of reverend gentlemans term bas be011 The opening up of the prairie country Jarvis, grand John’s industrial position had Changed. 1 proposed the Frees, in a] clears toe throafcid n
(Mate.) on April 26, to John Web tended> jj, will W. toe te^fit rf^a ^ of toe possibility cf this , he/re?‘d^VL te5d SdW Shad- It was no longer supreme in a monopoly f J-Jpp7^marvTc. J. Mi’Jigte and never fails to _
that town- , RivCTgide gave a years residence in the new b g. " ,teralillius. Pounng into the ooen- „lr?de’J^ „..t hilarirt toat the dtocknd- of the import trade of the provanoe, for ««poimied o-n behalf of the catarrhal, lung and th

The ^tertainment in the public he well deserves as bringing toe try," the people from the old lands are seek- boR. Æ in the footsteps of his merchants in the Various tj^rLS dad newspaper men of St. John, expieaiing the trial wilt démonstratif the value of Ca - ,
verv .ucctesful euterto H M(.. energetic in assisting m ™ homeTand it is only to be hoped that ant wül 0f aldermen come direct importers from toe great mar- ^ filing white ives fdt in the pro- tarrhozone, which «te» for $1.06,- email
halt Tuesdav The follow- work to a -successful ,c^usr^ha^ l °8 Jto, in spite of toe foreign invasfou, onrostor M 1877, Mr kets of the world, to a larger and a ^ln«fr otx)me ff„- his unfailing 2A cetA, at Druggists or Writ i

!^if^ is=.vnsjrsa.———U—
atoppTri»*1*6' ^ Eaïtoan; eol<>8’ W' Temï>le Wri* '
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FREDERICTON.
SWEEPING REDUCTIONfluttering of the HEART, j

SHORTNESS OF BREATH. The Recorder’s Nest Speech.
Recorder Skinner replying for the city 

was greeted

1 OTHERS EQUALLY GOOD.
TO CLEAR OUT SURPLUS. -ç

eeeeeeeeeeeetèeeeeeeeeeeeeee»in one of his happiest efforts 
throughout with applause as he scored I 
point after point oi happy witticism. He I I 
said in opening that he recognized the sip- I I 
pmpriateness of his replying to this toast. I 
His friend on his left (Mr. Jarvis) we I 
had learned descended from the -first. I I 
families. Interrupted .by the ..laughter of I I 
the assemlblage. Mr'. Skinner, protested he I 
did not mean the aborigines. Mr. Jarvis I I 
hag the toil# oi the. freight for the goods I 
which his great grandfather brought with I 
him toOfihd'a and he had noticed the bill I I 
was ngrrecipted (laughter-) Howeier tliat ■

Tt important as the witnesses to the I 
action were ,presumably dead, after the I I
Pf a century and besides ttestoteto | | ^ ^ fae wiX but>

You will rec^^e t 

p ai^l oi

WL onl>,

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS. • • 1

is{ 20 Packets for 25 cts.
{ 42 Packets for 50 cts. j

ce, iMLBURN’SX 
HEART AND NEw'E,

ftioning « 
d if in sJBck

OU can indicate aXreferen 
numbers of the variltiefc M

iy miYperfect A*th.has Declrcstori
ih,lUW!“About ftyen mon* 

ealth Md ,st rest y ictly I 
Tie and I

ed: tiie choic 
w^ll asso vegetjwith us.

flower seeds, new crop 

Order by numj| 
varieties waned.
and seeds willV>e bailed\romptly.

of fimest quality, m

or mut out ‘liî#and mark I 
nd address, jr nami(enckmoney, yi

tan Wondc-.
32 PeppeP-*rgc Red.
I? Mixed.
36 RLilSh/oi.vB Shaoed. Mixed.
I? ^St-m.,bgbSr,cU
IS fsShmaM1

Large Smooth Red.
Tui^Hp—Yellow/rleshed.

VEOTTA^IES
1 Beans—üXrf Wax.
2 Beet—Early Mat Red;
3 Beet—Early Bbod Turnip,
4 Beet—Long Smooth Blood.
6 CHbbage—Eaw Summer.
6 Cabbage—EarB Winnings tadt.
7 Cabbage—LargjkLate Drumhead.
8 Cabbagre—Red »tch.
9 CaPPOt—Early Sc.lkt Horn.

10 CaPPOt—Scarlet Intermediate.
11 Cauliflower—EarfY''
12 Celepy-White SolicTm
13 Corn—Early White Com.
14 COPIl—Mammoth Swee% r 15 Cucumber—Green Pic*ng.
16 Cucumber—Table Van»f.

To
LOWERS

il îfesijâ
4* sfelsam—Mixed.46 Candytuft—White.
46 Mignonette-Large.

lin* Oloiy-Çhmbmr
48 Naatuptlum-UU Mixed.
49 Nasturtium—Dwarf Mixed.
50 Pansy—Very Fine Mixed.
51 Petunia—Fine Mixed.
52 PhlOX—Fine Mtxvd.
53 Pinks—Beautiful Mixed,
64* Pdbpy-Show Variety.n ^
67 Sweet peas—Choice Mixed.

47 Morn17 Herbs—Sa^e.
18 Herbs—Summer Savory.
19 HéPbs—Sweet Marjoram.
20 Lettuce—Summer Cabbage.
21 Lettuce—Early Hanson.
22 Melon—Musk. Early Prolific.
23 Melon—Water, Early Sweet. f
24 Melon—Citron, “Preserving.
25 Onion—Large Red Wethersfield. 
28 Onldtl—Yeltow Danvers.
27 Onion—Small Silvers kin.
28 Parsley—Extra Curled.
29 Parsnip-Hollow Crown.
30 Peas—Earliest of All. 60 Zinnia—Double Mixed.

ROBERT EVANS SEED CD LIMITEDn
HAMILTON,t Ontario

I

WEAK MEN CORED FREE
have tihe most powerful and 

cure e^er yet inve 
teln, and. radical 
haSB^ffeak Bac 

adder J

>v

*
:

: tlcalWe for the 
K of Riheu. 
Br Kidneys, 
d Stomachy

,vUum-

lu
ÇrvousneBS,
utoles, and 
ts:# In fact*Tver,l 

all o-tli 
all clii 
have cfced 
Our mAoj

1 of
ÆÊùtr yf^rs we 
pen. and women. 
Iy fail. No matter 
velt you may have 
YOU and we1 are 

mendous. thereapeutic 
test improved Belt that 

_utest model Full Powér 
Kte with All attadhmenta 

rIting ue, and you can wear 
id you only 
WHEN CURED.

Biases. In 
E000 -weak, 
an not poM| 
eatment BF14 V

WILL 
of the

properties of our J 
we will send t 
No. 8 Belt co: 
to any person i 

’■it for 60 daysJ

so!
I!

to
Offer veftmade, In <Æt to thoroughly introduce tola 
li ia Uhejlnly guaranteed Belt now In use
ar to geffcrate iu jlrrent. It is guaranteed tor 3 years 
iS nerron™ It gtlrates a powerful vitalizing current 
KSrtSket jPrt You can wear It at ntght. lt 

„ wPnk o,r aJPn» in any way. It you are not tne ySu to bejfTen try our Beat. It will cure you. 
We wiuJftk» any other 'Beat in exchange at haJt- 
NeiTanaiBeautifully illustrated Medical Book

This is the most gener<* 
splendid Belt. Our 'New 1 
which does no-t require vtn 
and one Belt can be worn j 
of eaectriedty, whch you f 
cures while you sleep- If T°"l 
man or woman nature intend*
If not, it won’t cost you a cm 
price. We have just published a 
which is. absolutely

writing us.
but write today tor our

™” ""“-sÿss.’Lir ”It will intepest and help
FREE BOOK and Powerful

ELECTRIC C0-, 5362 St Catherine St, Montreal, Que,OR. A. M. MACDONALD
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THE SEMI-WEEKtY TELEGRAPH. ipesdenit route to tiie «board îolthe Man- ] muet be settled now for all time. Among ! would be laid down ehpiâM tihe bill become 

time Provinces. They ihad an amuige- 
anent with the Intercolonial for exchange 
of freight. The time otf the oonstmct-iOn 
of the entire system (proposed would de-1 ^ free to «Ü has labor to whom he I drop. The bill is of a class (which .would 
'Pond on the ability to get labor and. ma-1 ideas» and to work without interference. | tend to produce uneasiness, ‘ and which
ter^‘ ■®e 'wou^.^ P^oe tibe minimum at I Shall an employer of labor be free to j would suggest that the existing laws might 
one and the maxiimian at five years. I . . I, . iI pay wages to union men or non-union I be canoumvented m a fashion foreign to

Further consideration of the matter | men, ee he pleases? ( British principles,
should convince the .Portland people that
they are counting their dhiekems somewhat | tied before long and they should be set

tled right. They cannot be dodged with 
safety.

! i f ' May 1^ 1903.” nto la law. The legislation is irregular, in aswuSVSSSRcompany Ibcorporated by act of the legisla
ture of New Brunswick.

them aie:
Shall a Canadian, union or non-union, I sense, and it mwuld; be better to let it- Settle the QuestionC. J. MILLIGAN, Manager.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisement» taking 

~ run of the paper. Bach insertion $1.00 
per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, ate., 
®0 cents for insertion of six tinea or less.

Notice of Births, Marriages and Deaths 36 
eents lor each Insertion.

Of y oar Spring Suit and Overcoat—come here—we’ll settle it for you 
if you have any doubts—our stock is so large and varied that you will 
have no trouble in being suited. The garments are so perfect in cat 
you’ll have no trouble in being fitted, and the prices are so modest 
you’ll have no trouble in paying.

They are questions which must be eet- * tu
MR. CARNEGIE'S NONSENSE.early.

I Cabled extracts frojp em interview with 
I Mr. Andrew Carnegie in the Ironmonger’. 
I Journal, of London, quote him as saying 
I Canada baa no future except as a part of 

-News of the extremely sudden death of I the United 6fate»; her(rteel Industries are 
dhould 'be an aD-Qllnbdiaffl line in fact as I Hon. Dfuvid Mills, of the Supreme Court I a flBmont; ooflonial empire is but a 
well as in theory; that all export freight I otf Canada, whirih reaches u. early this I P0**^’8 catch word; Canada standing 

from the country it will traverse should be morning, will be a shook to the entire
handled at Canadian .ports, winter and oountiy. Sitting with hie family, our I execrable tester afl indrrtlt+ve of ignor- 
mjmlmer. Our Ottawa advices are that I despatches say, 'the great , man was seized I ance of the cepditio^r ol whodh he pre- 
Mari time Province members will take | mitfo a fatal illness and died before medi-1 sûmes to epeeik:

Mr- Carnegie -dçtea nÿ* know the. feel
ing in Canada. If he did ihd were hopeet, 
he never would have used the language at
tributed to him. His lack of knowledge

IMPORTANT noticl
AU rettUMMet should be sent by post <rf- 

. ^2r4- ” WBistered letter bud addrewed
to The TUvcrapb Publishing company.

* *•
AB eubecrlptkme should, without exceo- 

tton, be peid tor in advance.

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.
There is a strong’ and grotwing opinion 

Ottawa that the Grand Trunk Pacific
HON. DAVID MILLS.

$5.oo'to 20 00 
7.00 to 20.00

Suits, - 
Top Coots, -

Men’s Rain Coats.AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
The fettowtog igenito are tothorlied to can

vass and eoUeot tor The Semt-Keekly Tele- 
eraph, vis.: This time of the year a rain coat is available in dry weather as a top 

coat—less in the way than a coat that does duty only in stormy weather. 
An excellent assortment here $8 oo to $20 oo, All good and reliable, 
and correct in cut. It isn’t style so much that increases prices as 
quality.

.uiV-
Wm. Somerville, 

* W A. Farris. strong ground on this matter when the bill, .._,L t1 . ^ .___ ,_. I cal aad could be summoned. In tihae par-oamee before the railrwiay ooanhmttee again I
~ Subscribers ore asked to pay their sub- on Wednesday. I ti<,ular the eudklen demise of the eminent

The extent of the Grand Trunk's inter- >uriet 8tato*nan recalls that of the late 
esta at Portland naturally create uneaei- 8emator GiUm<xr- The 1088 sustained by 
ness, and there earn be no doubt that any 0ana'da “ * 100 Wly repetition of that 
ervidienoe of intention, to handle at the auffered toe deatil <* 6i* Oliver
Maine p rt business trowing ont of tVe new I M®wat-
line would cause great hostility. to the pro- In another co'hram wiI1 ^ fouBd »
jeot, especially in these provinces. As yet I 8^te™ded retferenoe to the career of Hon. ■ embracing a common American fallacy and 
the feeling at Ottawa is that the language I ^s" years old, he had I 0]0thi)tg it with what authority attaches

The assertion made in Portland (Me.), I used by Mr. Hays on this point was not en^ed eotoe #le moet eminent positions I to y, 6<toe. The simple fact » that Mr. 
and echoed by the newspapers of that am- j sufficiently definite, and no doubt whin the “ gift °t.Ms OOUBt,"y «bd he til ed them | Carnfegie does net know what he is talking 
bitious city, that , the real winter -terminus discussion is continued, a moire binding aJ1 Wltfh notic6at>le distinction. As a «to- j ai>>ut wi,en ;1e nnoiids our future. That 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific will be there j declaration will be sought. I *titotl<mal lawyer he was in the first rank I ^ could i.sc the language quoted without
is somewhat premature. Every important I The Telegraph’s Ottawa' correspondent. beni’ and ^ emineaoe wafl recognized in I recognizing its. impropsiety is strange
point in .reference to the proposed railroad j whose analysis of the si tuation appears on ** 01d Ck>untl7' ™here ^ regarded as I enough to make us wonder if the interview
has yet .-to he discussed. There has been I another page, says the Maritime Provinces of ^ ableet jurists of the Empire. I authentic.
as yet »*» one bearing regarding the ep- I are not alone in then- feeling that every 1 &litor’ Bn,thor> Memiber ̂  Parliament. I The Sentiments are, of a piece .with those
plication ^for^ a charter before the railway I pound of Oanadian freight should be car I Minister o(.lflle Interior, Minister of Jus- I appearing, under an Ottawa dalle, in the 
oommitjfle, and thus fee we do not even I ried to a Canadian port, and that-Quebec I tioe’ Senatbr ar,d Jus,tice «f the Supreme I Kew \ork Commercial Advertiser of May 
know that a charter will be granted dur- members are joining hands with represen-1 Oonrt\1*e haD0Ted earih celling and high I 9 and signed “J. D. Whelplcy,” to whom 
Lug the present Sessioni, I tatives from this section with the idea of I °®ce ™ labored, and he will I the newspaper refers oa its “own corres-

Yet tbe' oourse otf Mr. Hays, in avoSding securing a satisfactory understanding on ** re‘memlbered as one otf Canada’s greatest j pondent-” WBielplcy says Canada recog- 
a definite statement .oonperning the' winter I chis point. While it is in a measure true, I *°lne" _________  __   I nizes annexation as a possibility, and pro
outlet for freight, has aroused some urn I as Mr. Hays says, that the Western people I____________________ „ I reeds to give an entirely false account of
easiness in the Maritime Provinces and in-1 may not care where their freight is car-1 ^HE SESSION. | political oomditiane in this country,
excusable confidence in Portland. In Hah- J ried, so long as it is moved rapidly, there j G11 another page this morning appears a j Of course Whelpley “needs the money,” 
faoc the Chronicle quotes leading business I is nevertheless a growing sentiment, west I ®tf the bills passed by the Local Legis-1 but even that feeble excuse cannot be 
men as saying that, unless there is an j and east, in favor of all-Canadian enter- I 'ature during the session concluded on Sat- I offered for Mir. Carnegie, 
exact and binding stipulation that no I prises and the building otf railroads with I “eday. Because df the length of the pro-1 
freight carried by any portion otf the new I a view to the development otf this con .try I reedings and the occasional necessity for I

~ line, shall go to ..Américain ports, Portland I alone. The tendency of the hour_a most I condensation it is sometimes difficult for I
surely iwtil be built up at the expense not I healthful one—as toward increasing our 113,6 newspaper reader to form a definite I The people of the Capital are in better 
only of Halifax and St. John but of Mont- I oonmercial independence. Tous, aside from idea otf the work accomplished in the I ca®e after the terrible fire of Sunday than 
real as well. | the very strong claims otf the Maritime I House. Of 189 bills introduced 192 were I wag be hoped when the first reports ] SOllOf SlllfS#

And in Portland the Advertiser settles j Provinces in the matter, there are strong I Passed. Last year the House passed 103 I The lose Will be about $450,000
She question in this surprising manner:— I reasons why Portland should be divorced I out of 123. I and thé insurance is said to amount to

Portland To (Be the Terminus otf Great I absolutely from any new trans-continental The last session was remarkable because I $405,000. The people in the district soourg-
Trans-oontinentiatf Line—Portland people I lirie. Some members of .par lament are new I ^he number Of measures relating to the j 6(3 -Oo same is probably true otf the
will be gratified to learn that it is prac- I advocating the extension of the I. G. K. I development of New Brunswick’s resources. I poptllation generally^-iud learned a lesson 
*'ca®y tihâa the I ^ a north of Winnipeg. They say I Companies Of large capital], preparing to j the previous and^ptoiter comflagra-
^tefic fine acroro the^^t'ment1’St. John bhet by 80 doing and by giving other roads undertake most important enterprises, J ^ and nearly eve®), léser carried
and Montreal are in a great stew about it, I running powers over if, all our Western I reme forwaixl in unusual numbers. In the I insurance. ITTNfï RTUFFT
and (the Grand Trunk people) are doing I traffic would be sure to reach Canadian I bet Of bills itself there is evidence Of the I This in itself put*.heart into the suffer- I 3<
the 'best they earn to retain the good-wili 9@alp0IPte. tmith Of Premier Tweedie’e statement, in I era- Ottawa is phitiky- andwill not ask for COR GERMAIN.
same^tiinK^rara^oîT^tiieirth-oul I The resolutions adopted last night by the I his 'budget speech, that the province is I any assistance froma,other cities. With I _
any special change. Such is the programme, I Mew Brunswick Legisla ture provide mem- I «wakening and that its future is most I oommeAdabie promptitiide the city govern-1 „ 
as admitted by all those in the best jlosd- | hers from these provinces with ammunition I promising. • I ment has decided to grant fifty dollars

Ear use when the railway committee sits I The government displayed a progressive I 04femaly 'burped -out, which will 
terview wifi» a prominent G^and Trunk of- I a^ain nelt week. These résolutions go 11Pipit throughout—a spirit combatted as I rnean 311 expenditure of $10,000 for imimedi-
ficial, who stipulated that his name should J 'taught to the important point—the fact I “«“«l 'by the opposition, of whose leader I ate necessities. Although it may
not be need. for obvious reasons, as it I that in the Grand Trunk Pacific’s appli- I the Solicitor Gena-al said aptly that he had I somewhat harsh to impose such conditions I That is an old story with the Gam-
might get him into trouble with his super I cation for a charter, Quebec is mentioned I opposed nearly every progressive measure I UP°“ people about to rebuild alfter. such I moner an<1 its editor. The monotony is

^ MS - the Eastern terminus in sunhner, but Proposed. H the Hteise the Hacen men a blow, we may expect that more string- ™ nTver~d‘

‘1A11 this talk about Montreal and St. I ^e winter terminus is not fixed. The im I recited some of their campaign slanders, I ““ regulations regarding the class of I the Oamimoner was established, Bryan
John being able to handle the Grand Trunk I portance df an all-Onadiain route is an- I but they finally realized the folly I dwellings erected and the piling otf lumber j spoke as he now writes. He now writes
terminal business all the year round i» I pbasized, and the Federal administration <* it and when Mr. Morrissey I "iU be enforced. " I as he formerly spoke. He has the pluto-
T63™0™!' f n<,t ths'|harb^f I « asked to have inserted m the charter tlhe was brought to book they cried ' ^t for breakfast dinner and supper, and
facilities to do it, and the expenditure of I I J | 1 | xvmen ihe •wraps the drapery oif Ins oooioh
$5,000,000 would not make that hai1x>r I agreement that the winter port of I Quarter. llhe coomtry never regarded I CAinWIN SMITH AND MR WII I icau I aibout him he lies down to plutocratic
equal to Portland’s. Montreal is nothing I she road shall be in the Maritime Prov- I the present opposition very seriously. I "n wl LUI SUN | jre£Lme
but a summer port anyway. Portland has j ireces. I After the session just finished thé electors I Mr' J- S. Wittison recently described
no need to worry, for the Grand Trunk I _______ I who have watched the course otf the Hazen I Gold win Smith as having minimized his
get’adequatoaceomiinodations411* ^ mPORTANT miFSTinN-r “““ ^ 111 <sksely’ 'Wi“ ^ leas influettce by “P«sie<«nt assertion otf

“Just*notice that iPres thas. Hivers Wil J nrun I An I yutal IUN-. I with them than ever. Some politicians aie I unpopular opinions and Ms persistent fidel-
son and Gen. Man. Hays, in tb.ir replies I All efforts to settle the strike at Mon-1 big enough to serve with distinction even I ‘ty to the denationalizing creed otf the 
to the queries Otf the legislators in Mont I treal have failed and unless an unexpected I when leading a corporal’s guard. Mr. I Manchester economists.” In replying Dr. 
ment aehtofc that they ^d^ ray I Garage in the situation oocuns a long and I Hazen is oif smaller calibre. I Smith points ont that to be merely popu-
imtention otf * leaving Portland. Sir I bitter struggle must follow. The ----- - -Tr ■ Ilar 01 «“reeeSful is not everything. Unless
Charles pat it poirft IHank wütén he said I end of that struggle it is idle to I ! unpopular opinions had been persistently
that the.-port otf-Montreal had,proven m I predict, but that it will result in great I AGAIN PROFESSOR GARNER. I asserted, he says, we might still be wor-

^id ^ lamentable injury to the strikers, the Hire a hall in Boston and some of the shipping Thor and Woden. “No opinion
that thtiÿand Trunk'had not expended f shippers, the port of Montreal and all cunous Pe0IPIe 0,1 ^at rity « and ffauW be more unpopular than was disbe-

- all the mopey at Portland bill that the I Canada is sure. Already the injury done Illaten—enough of them to pay the rent, àt I lief in witchcraft.” . As to the economic
people df IrortiSild had provided the most I jg jpeat. I least—provided the speaker has a fad to I question he says:—
^‘^e ïâk!M that Portland'is reaTy gains I 11,6 fltrikers rejected the proposals 0f I introduce or his discourse can by any I j have always recognized the necessity

to Ibe the'great terminus of the new trails-1 sir William Mutock, practicafly because stretdh of the imagination come under the I of adapting a tariff to the droumstraces
continental railway line that mill equal in I the ehipere will not contract to discharge headin« «t Culture. The capital letter is I <* » «tefion. I have alwaya'-A^M com-
im*po(PtRinice aniy in the world- Portland I the non-union men now at work The I U6e(* a^vifie(üy- Professor Garner, who is I mjfr“ . 63 I glaive never objected to Is sr sesfti- 6 va sc ™ VS, 2»—w *- *, * a* teanstiStet'''. «Siam M ». *ïl“" ^ “l tTC ^ £t!T»1»"kl,"£iT Bwlw-Sk. I«li« to

To •.». -a , r j. . I vade Afruca again, and hnn<r batik some I ^ one nation is the loss oi tihe other is | ’ **_ . . ,n . . , $ -fa Montrai with its great forwarding m-1 . an inhuman fallacy which we were all mo -ward Mr. Cleveland is very different, for
the great 'bulk otf the business will be | tereete to be handed over to the control <*imtPanzees that will (be able to talk to , rf ^ L • v__ . , , , . 'of a labor oligarchy? some extent.” doubt united ,n consigning to the grave | he is knoz-u to stand for stability and his

^ J I I df the dark ages. It -has now risen
If there really is any “'prominent Grand I The Gazette, which apparently speaks I When Garner, some years ago, announced I more from that grave, and is turning

Trunk official” who has used the language | for the shippers, has this to say of the <fclt ihe bad returned from Africa and had mere* into a savage conflict among nations
quoted his supériors cannot begin to make | position maintained by file strikem: I cmr^rsed in their own language with many | :W1 presently lead to actual war.

“They are not fighting for a living wage; I larSe monkeys, he made considerable

Htptions te the agents when they ooH.

concerning the spiijt animating the people 
of this country places him in the position 
of one whoie political forecast is the moet 
wretched guess-work, inexplicable unless 
we betteve he wished to appear in print as

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY 13, 1903. Mackintoshes at Half Prices.PORI LAND S CLAIMS.

In single and double breasted coats in greys, browns and fawns. Some 
broken sizes which we will close out at half former prices. Men, you 
will find plenty of chances to save here in getting a serviceable rain 
garment Were $6 oo to $15.00. Now $3.00 to $7.50.

Boys’ Clothing. The hind that carries the 
Oak Hall indorsement.

There’s no merit in buying cheap clothing for boys. If the seams 
rip, if the buttons come off, if the fabric fails to stand the rough-and- 
tumble usage a boy invariably gives bis clothing—where’s the economy. 
Prudence says, buy only the dependable kinds. Oak Hall clothing 
stands every test.

.r: 1

Rain Coals, 
Top Coals, 
Reefers,

S6 00 I0SI000 
4oo to 8 00 
2 SO to 5 00 

75tO 12 00 
Write for our Sample Book. Mailed free.

Norfolk Suits,
Vestee Suits,
Double Breasted Suits, 
Russian Suits,

$2 75 to S5 50
3 OO to 8 00 
2 50 to 5 OO
4 oo to 5 5o

PLUCKY OTTAWA.
: j*

GREATER OAK HALT.,
? some

SCOVIL BROS. & CO
Bryan sees pkitoorats behind every bush 
Of tihe charge that his candidate was 
formerly the tool of Wall street and would 
be again, (he eays characteristically :

. shippers’ victory in some respects, but by
an early settlement everyone -wins.

• * *

Joaquin Miller has crossed1 the long 
divide. The aged poet went to <t‘he Klon
dike duinng the first rush, as a miner and 
newspaper correspondent. Hie wae a great 
spirit.

(fore it grow to very serious proportions. 
As it is OttaiwÀ has received! a heavy blow. 
And a man formerly convicted of arson is 
suspected of starting this fire for revenge.

tkm to know. r *
Today an Advertiser -reporter had an in-

seem

Collier’s Weekly insists that a consider
able proportion of the immigrants arriving 
in tihe United States at the rate of 30,000 
a month from Southern Italy and Sicily 
are counterfeiters, blackmailers and mur
derers. The present system of deporting 
undesirable passengers is not satisfactory, 
the writer says, and it is difficult to send 
back one out of 2,000. -New legislation is 
the remedy proposed.

The leader of the opposition has apposed 
practically every progressive measure that 
has (been proposed.—(Horn. H. A. McKeown.

That’s a rather serious indictment, Mr. 
Hazen.

When Carle ton people get together Fri
day evening they Should ask some of 
$200-aldermen several very pointed ques
tions about tihe delay in securing plans for 
a new ferry boat and in repairing the old 
ones.

. * • *
Soupe <xf tihe New-' York newspapers 

accept very foolish material from Ottawa 
^correspondents. One man writing t<* the 
Commercial Advertiser advances the idea 
that this country could be annexed at a 
coot of about $10,000,000. Cheap, is it not?

OoQonel Bryan, who names no Democrat 
as capable of .proving equal to the task of 
1904,, but whio is understood to be promot- 

[ ing his own candidacy in the Commoner 
while attacking Mr. Cleveland, lacks origin
ality and force as a writer and is over
matched in the game he is nqw playing. 
The lEagle tells him plainly that it is tihe 
memory of Cleveland’s attitude on the cur
rency in 1896 which makes Democracy 
turn to (him now as one strong in being 
notoriously (free of tihe silver taint. Yet

our
Hon. Mr. Sifton, «peaking at tihe Cana

dian drib (banquet in London, used no un
certain hnguage about co’onial contribution 
to naval defence. Loyal to the King, he 
pointed out, Canada is self-gov ernin g 
and does not propose to swerve in any 
degree from self-governing principles. By 
developing the 'Dominion, he added, Cana
dians are strengthening Créait Britain.

the ghost of silver will require a deal otf 
thumping before convention time.

Perhaps
wholly wrong

Lord Lansdow.ne’s defiance otf Russia and 
all other powers on the shores oif .tihe Per
sian Gulf as a very serious undertaking on 
the part otf Great (Britain, says tihe Wit
ness-
those shores of the British Empire, includ
ing Southern Persia on tihe one side and 
Arabia Felix on the other. It is Britain’s 
reply to Russia’s practical annexation otf 
Manchuria and Mongolia.

The statement otf Dominion revenue and 
expenditure «for the ten months ending 
April 30 is impressive. As compared with 
the same period last year, tihe net increase 
otf revenue is $4,752,000.

Colonel Bryan is not 
in what he says 

develandi and Wall street. It is the .practical annexation otf
that while the money 

centres would make tihe election otf

A Toronto correspondent of the New 
York (Post estimates that the -add -given -to 
tihe new trans-continental railroad Iby the 
Dominion will amount to about $50,000,000. 
The fact is that tihe question otf subsidy 
(has not yet -been touched.

• * •

Russia!, having assured tihe Powers that 
they suspected her intentions without 
cause, proceeds to erect a few (fortifica
tions in Manchuria. Some grinding otf 
China is toward, with Russia as tihe nether 
mill-stone.

Portland is' destined to be the place where

transacted.”
action in pouring federal troops into 
Chicago when the police and the state 
guard failed to uphold the latw during the 
great strike there, made him many friends. 
What chance he would have against the 
present versatile incumbent is another

once
ccm-

A man thought to be a brother df 
Cadges, tihe assassin otf President McKin
ley, was arrested in California on the day 
President 'Roosevelt reached that state. 
Colonel Roosevelt is mat a timid man but 
the news and the suggestion that is in
separable (from it may well have caused a 
shudder. The man was apprehended by 
order of tihe Secret Service bureau at Wash
ington which evidently (has been keeping 
an eye on tihe Czolgos family.

A temporary injunction has beep issued 
by United States (District Judge Munger 
of Omaha restraining the union teamsters 
of that city froto interfering, in any way, 
with tihe non-union men now engaged in 
moving freight. The order names 400 mem
bers individually and back of it is all the 
1 ederal authority. It goes over tihe head 
of the local authorities and if 
United States marshal can summon federal 
troOps to enforce it.

He warns Mir. Williston, who now “is(trouble for him too soon. The Advertiser
builds altogether too greatly upon He I they are not fighting for better condition* Imomey by lecturing and (writing. Then a I entering, amidst general expectation and 
anonymous interview, even if it be genuine, I of employment; they are not fighting for London publication announced that he had sympathy, upon the path of independent 
iwhieh a careful perusal makes doubt,Sul. I the right to organize. All they demand J not lbeen in <*e Dark Continent at the journalism,” that the .wap is not without 
It reckons without the Dominion govern-1 in these respects has been granted them. time specified, but was enjoying civi ization thorns. That may be true, but the News,

The ’longshoremen halve been, promised Iin Europe. The London editor said the I young as it is under its new management,

matter.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
That was a great farewell St. Oborne

ment, and jt Tbrgefs that even the dis
cussion concerning the granting of a char-1 wages they asked, they have been I monkey language was the lightest kind of I has enabled its directing genius to settle

granted the conditions of employment they I moonshine. Garner was deeply grieved bat I a few private scores to his own satisfaction I got.
he made ineffective denial and (Went on I at least, and .he may regard that as of more I

ter is yet.iKirnjçarly stage.
The Advertiser moreover permits its I sought ; the officers of then* union have

anonymous informant to attrjtfSute to Sir I been in consultation with the employe:e. J With his work. That he still can get I than passing importance. Yet- it is a privi- 
Oharies Rivers-Wilson and Mr. Hays I They are holding up ithe busineee of, and I money 'in Boston by this method is sur-1 lege easily overrated, 
statements which they did not make. A j threatening tihe prosperity of the port of I prising. His story is very old and woe- 
fuller report of the proceedings 'before the I Montreal for one purpose, and one pur-1 fully thin, 
railway committee than was printed here I pose only—that it may be granted unto
says Mr. Hays intimated' that Hie Grand I Xhe irresponsible Union' to say who shall I Avf)m . porrrDFNT 1 °°lonel Brwa wil1 not down- That he
Trunk might assist in providing faodlities I ^ who ehaÛ not labor on the wharves I U AVUIU " DAU I will not seems the more because he does] Mr. Oamegie-if he has been correctly
at Canadian ports as it had done in rort- | °f Montreal. Labor is to be no longer | It » not surprising that the bill to | not realize hOwt often he is hulled and 1 quoted—-talks as if his money had gone
land. To quote:— • * | tree- 'It is to be the slave of the union. | amend the Married Women’s Property I how many of his spars are shot away | to his head.

Mr. Fowler wanted to kn,w who ha« I ^ ^ U eays. eha]1 Act has excited considerable Option. ^ther *anfor k<k of affective gunnery on
provided the faeüities at Portland. Mr. , -s granted penmreion to Uhe for wMoh thie m m intro- ‘ * The
(Hayg said tihat tlie facilitiee had 'been pro I wark ihe may only do m oinder the condi-1 ^ ... I Colonfll> having charged Mr. Cleveland
vided by tihe credit af tihe Grand Trunk I fcione laid down by the union. Hie own I °uce“ maiy he -unobjeotionaible in I with pretty nearly all tihe crimes in tihe 11JiaX cure same ^regular boarders,
and tihe assistance otf Poitlaed. Mr. Fow.er I converaence and that of ‘his employer must I itself, but to pass tihe measure I book has finally asserted that, in 1896 ,
raid he bought it hm^fair that the UTO to the dictates of the uraon. If would be to open the door for when the first great coinage 'battle wus The number of war-clouds detected by 
railway should have equipped an. Amencan I ““ _ , , . . , , , . . . . , ^ | , „ « » . * I fonnira correspondents just now is unusualport and Mr- Hays saiti that the only limit I ^ I1Lan offende his right to labor may private legislation m the Suture. It would fought and the people dhcBe MciKinley and ^ ^ ,
to the Canadian ports were the facilities I be wiped out; df the employer offends his I create an aiTïwhoÛeSotme precedent. The I gold, Mr. Cleveland placed goM higher I ^ spring me w we are ex
provided by them. He (Mr. Fowler) I right to employ men, may be denied. Be-1 principle is nneound. I Lilian responsible government- He intimates I ^>e" eUC ^ T1^‘ « «

in toZ Portland “ Mr1 ^ tween mtm and there is to be While it may foe argued that good would that the man of Princeton and Buzzard’s The Boukhobors stopped marebing be-
said as a concession he would say some | biut one Judge-the union, and its right be accomplished by the proposed act and Bay is jnot a patriot of wholly sound tim- f(>re ltihe Tory edltom lllsei up their
«thing he had not intended to. The Grand | eye is to be that scourge of modern labor | that it. would simply correct an injustice j ber. St. Clair MdKeJway, of the Brooklyn ebock ^ adjectives in talking about Hon.
Trunk iwos not indfferemt to that port (St. j —the walking delegate.” | following the abt df 189Î, it is etill clear Eagle, imho after some 'mouths spent in I giftefi
J<*n^ ,*eîl' I We cannot bflieve1, bhat intetigeut ori that, tdking the moet faivorable vwvw-oï -the- taking cajefal :■ poStickl soumdiags, nornin-

mated' dial the Grand Trunk was wilting | 8Mllzed labor on.Canada hpljs these views prqpoeed measure, «he end to be served is ated Mr. Clevdafid m the ^le > the ) T^f [Montreal strike apparently is over,
tio do iti'viQttoada .iwha-t: it .has dxme in I wiU attempt to eanforoe them, I tiot (weighty ernoni^h to wàntehti the Idgis- only man w3io .cmi^^pad the .Depicwaràtic I And that’s a good thing for employers and
Maine- It -was tuegotie-tiz^g for an inde-1 There are queetiona, evidently, which j latiure fn eetablishiog tihe priraciple w^hdoh ^ forces to viotery, poiirts out that Cblonel J men and the country generally. It U.tihe

Mr. Jabez Robinson undoubtedly 
lieves that a higher tariff would mihtate 
against the interests otf tihe farmers of tikis 
country. The World does not share that 
belief .-«Toronto World.

But tihe far mere do, and that is more 
important.

belt • *
The insurance companies are unusually 

hard hit by the Ottawa fire.
* * *

Union and non-union, men are working 
side by side in Montreal now.THE GHOST OF SILVER.

The report from New York that John 
D. Rockefeller Jr., lost $3,500,000 in specu
lation recently must have been somewhat 
amazing news for that young gentleman*e 
Sunday school class. Of course it may 
toot be true.

necessary a
Prisoners from the county jail may be 

set to work in Rock wood Park soon. This „

In (April otf last year tihe emigrants leav
ing Great (Britain for Canada numbered 
3,095; last month the number was 9,763; 
first fourT months last year, 6,564; first 
four months of «this year, 31,643. Speaking 
figures, these. And during the List four 
months more Britishers came to Canada 
than iwenti to all the other British colonies. 
The influx of desirable settlers and 
gratifying trade figures lend

A man once convicted of arson, wiho had 
served a term for it and was then (found 
acting suspiciously near the scene of a 
great fire like that in Ottawa, would be 
roughly handled in some communities. 
But Ottawa is law-abiding and the suspect 
caught there suffered no violence. Itt he is
guilty he Should die in prison'.

* * *

For a time yesterday it looked as $f Ot-, 
tawa were to suffer another such conflag
ration 1rs that Of 1900- But for the unfor
tunate idjâiniafcj’e to a water tiiaiiii the fire of is 
yesterday. mig/ht .have been controlled be-

our
new force to

Sir Gilbert Parker’s statement at tihe ti 
diam Chib ibamquet in London, that Canada 

a fitet class power in its illimitable 
possibilities. •
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HURLED FROM BRIDGE TRIBUTES TO THE WORTH
OF BEY. FATHER CORDEE.

BOT DROIEIL BILL I1VESTIGATELOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.
t

The marriaigey last week in. tihe city num- 
Ibered eight and tihe births 36.

The sum of $4,500 waa paid as iaidem- 
ndtiea from the I. O. R. employes' insur
ance fund during April.

Friends called at the residence of Ken
neth McKenzie, fcSimonds street, Wednes
day evening and presented to Mies Annie 
McKenzie a gold ring. A very pleasant 
evening was spent.

‘ : ■’

The caittle barge used by Joihn K. ^W>ore 
to transfer cattle from York ‘Retint to 
Sand Point during tihe embargo on export 
cattle has been1 towed into ’South Bay and
anchored. . k;? ' j • ' {* •;

George Ketchum ,and family have moved 
to Riverside for the summer.

J. Ewan Matthews has been appointed 
O. P, R. agent in P. E. Xaknd.

B. C. B. Boyd, of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, and .family, halve opened their 
residence at Westfield for -the summer.

J. Willard) Smith and faimly are mnn- 
mering ahWoo-laatook, » m.'le below West- 
field.

Rock Thrown on Deck of 
Schooner Strikes Cap

tain.

Fred Cameron, of Brown’s 
Flats, Met Death Sun

day. Commission Appointed and 
Will Sit Next Month.

FIVE MEMBERS ON IT.

His words -had been those of wise coun
sel, 'tenderness and encouragement, and 
iris deeds such as to endear him to all.
His exemplary life would serve as an ob
ject lesson to each, especially to the 
junior members of .the congregaitdon.

At 10.30 o’clock mass, Rev. Fr. Wpods, 
in delivering an able discourse frotn the , » 
words, “I go away from you, ana you 
shall see me no longea*/’ feelingly referred 
to the late priest tyifl asked the prayers 
of the parish loners for the reposé of bis 
soul. Each of the morning oofigregwtdons 
was large: V"'* J

Bishop Casey spoke feelingly and do- 
The news of Me draffi-hm ocrésio'.ied quemtiy of the dead priest, at 0 o’clock

deep regret, and he mil be most sincerely mass in the cathedral Sunday., «H aak-
mournéd, not only .by his parishioners, but ed the prayers of the congregation for the

„ , . . , . , Snsnension I by the members of other church bodies repose of the soul of Rev. Father Oor-
From the height of the P6”® fie be held in remembrance as a bene- duke. His beautiful character, he said,

r „ ,, . T. bridge, a large rock whizzed past Ua-pt.1 voient, broad-minded priest, diligent in had been before the people for five years,
, . Ottawa, May 8.—(Special)-Ihe sardine Barton’s head and struck I his holy calling. In his rectorship in St. during which everything most edifying,

Jones’ Creek, wo miles above Brawns I commission will consist of A. J. S. Oopp, j0jm displayed an executive ability most elevating and meet inspiring was
Flats. The sad news reached the city by M p D^b (N. S.). E. C. Bowers, ex- oaJ"e C P’ ,„]ock ]ast ^iday wMdh enabled him to perform a large visible in -the Christian life and conduct of
telephone yesterday afternoon. “ wJtoort (N S)‘ Col. J. J. Thle waa aboUt 73° °° L amount of valuable work. that most amiable poest. He was or-

V fWm„ started, from home M‘ P’’ T T. ^ »rmatrnna. evening as the captain was on board of 1]ia minjetenial labors extended over al- darned some 25 years ago and had labored
Young One Tucker, M. P., St. John; R. D.Armstro g, Grand Bay woodboat) LiUy E., being moat a qu£urter of a century, and none in Quebec, Toronto and 'Boston, and Him

Sunday morning for the residence tof Ins o£ gt_ Andrews (N. B.), and Prof. Prince, f Us. with whom his ministry brought him into life was truly apostolic, his zeal ardent,
brother-in-law, also -a farmer, at Jones’ commissioner of fisheries, Ottawa.^ , . , tbe -jze of a cocoa- contact but enjoyed the Benefits of his his faith lively and he was fiUei with
Oeek The house is near -the creek. After I ,n „nim™ssiou will begin its work I 1116 r<x"k ' ' , r> . |v I kindly heart and earnest teachings. a burning charity far hie neighbors and
Oeek. me now=e The commission win Degin im * ^ I nut and it ig thought was deliberately ^ctor of St. Peter’s, he took an the souls of men. He seemed to diffuse
greeting all and spe g probably in June and will visit vanou from the bridge to the schooner’s and practical interest in the well- the spirit of holiness, and the odor of
the house young lUmeron went out tor a {X>imto atong the Bay of Fundy shores of |„ its 80 feet drecent, it had being of the lads, of the parish, and to his sanctity came from him. During the last
pleasure trip in a small canoe. There was Brunswick and Nova Scotia, Meet- ûeclc' ’ , . , , ^.uck the exertions are largely due the conveniences year he had lived a life of sickness and
t «- - =-■*- *•“ *-
20 trnindtes la r poses going into the whtde 0 instantly. Who has escaped -being I Orduke was bora ait Ballyeban- fermgs, nothing did. the nniremg^ brother
holk^ xxn; looking ou.i oif the window-, em tjhe herring fishery in the Bay of Fundy. ig fiot The North I ÛK>û, Donegal (Ireland), on Feb. 16, 1849, hear from him of the pain, he endured eix-
the canoe (bottom -up and no trace of the I 6pawniy1g grounds will have atten- police would thank the person who l and came to America with his parents cept “Jesus, Mary and Joseph, how much
(boy. The alarm was given for it was then ± ^ effect of ®e sardine fisheries wou]d lay informtion, but the dhanoes of when he was 12 years of ay>. The farmly fa^erï” . i , believe
Zred-^-had 'be^a W. ^ J be considered and reported upon. ^.anybody to justice are extremely ^^ew^^wh^^d ^ ^^eve

-A beat woe secured and searoh of the 1 The œmmittoe will tùeo investigate re-1 • Barton „i6h bifl mate, was on coi]ege of toe order of Bedemptorists at earth, yet people were too apt to ooachldè
bottom anade and the (boy’s body Was found gaJdhlg the poœibddty of establishing ear- ^ ^aodlboat, which was in tow of Cap- Bchester, near Baltimore, and there made that the departed do not need thei-r pray-
im six feet of water. It is supposed he had ^ indtlgWÿ in Brunswick, packing uin Judson French’s tug Captain Just his religious -profession on August 2, 187». era; pCTMpe itot. Yct ^tiw U.r<l^«
been thronvm out by the canoe overturning f ^ Canadian as well as for the foreign a3 tbe bbats "came beneath the bndge In 1879 he was ordained priest by ttrdi- btoubful character Slmwed the fteeat
Ld had foeem unable to swim. < ^rket. Already there has been cam- ^ Barton, who was steering, f=lt Lai Gibbons, at toe Itedemptonst Semin- gifts m b Z^Jnd-

munteation with South Africa and samples aoTthing strike with great force against ary at Editer. Before coming to b. God’sgdts
hare been forwarded and the department bis hip. The shock was so great that he John he was stationed at Annapolis (Md.), mg responsibility. The gifts to a P
of trade and commerce is taking active wa„ obliged to let go toe wheel, and he Quebec, Toronto and Boston, and also was were great, but he caamot
interest The South American market is fdl to deck. Within a few feet of engaged in mission work. He was ap- alone, but must bring with him toe emds
also being looked into. It is mot con- wbere he lay was a rock, which he judg- pointed rector of St. Peter schurehm comamtted.

, tern-plated -that these sardines will be ed must have come from the bridge. On May, 1898, and was renpomted m 1901. admire the beautiful character of Rev. Fr,
How Car of Flour Will Be DlStrib- bro^ht up to toe standard of the French board he tug it was seen that something His health breaking down, ««v. W-Wtete, Corduke, tM-ymustnot foi^ttoat hnow var Ul IUU v Canadian can be sold was ^ong on toe woodboat, for she had 0. SS. R,, was api«mted m 1902 to com- human, and his «^mobtotiesgreater,

Uted Among Charitable Instltu- muchTwer figure and toe harness served from her course and it appeared pletc the term. perhaps there wm d^eeta‘ ^
.. e ot ,ohn to foreign markets will depend upon as if nobody was at the wheed. The line but visible -to toe ad<*eing eyes
lions in St. John. I quality and attention to packing. was let go and in the calmer water below Pulpit Reference. ^J3?4’ with words of ad-

q 7 the bridge the boats came together again At 9 o’clock mass in St. Peters church Bitoop^Casey closed wito words ot
and Capt. Barton explained what had hap- Sunday, toe -rector, -Rev. Fr. White, in vice to ms congregation to pray tor the
pened. The bruise to his hip is not ee- tlie course of hie sermon, made touching dead. ", , ~ ■>

| peoially severe, for he was wearing thick r«ferenee to the late rector. He alluded In other Catholic churches in toe ray
dotinng. to toe useful, active, earnest life' of de- toe pastors spoke m ^mest, feehngt^es

I Both he and Capt. French are strongly ^aeed, and of has unvairying loyaj-ty to the of the 'iead prieet, and a^ted
person wilfully I he served. The late rector loved his of the congregations for the reposed one

earned it | parishionera, and was hy them beloved, soul.

Rev. Michael J. Corduke, C. SS. R., for 
the past fout yeans rector of St. Peter « 
church, died about 1 o’clock Saturday, 
after a lingering -and petinful illness from 
cancer of the tongue and. throat. :i

Corduke’e death was notALMOST A TRASEDY.FELL FROM CANOE. Rev. Father
unexpected. He had fot Ÿfong borne tip 
wito. fortitude under toe distressing .mal
ady ix> which he at last succumbed; and 

. it was but little more than a year ago 
that he was compelled to relinquish his 

'duties. Since then he has been an invalid 
and in his aiilicLon exhibited patience and- 
rerigiiation, which was an exampte .to all. 

• i ■ I who' knew.

-y
it

J. W. Pidgeop,Nova Scotia to - NeW.Glasgow, hds been 
tranaferml -t^ Newcastjle

E. A. Schofield, of Schofield Bros, is 
opening his summer residence at Hamp- 

and expects to occupy at m a tew
_• tihlriV

While Passing Under Suspension 
Bridge Captain -Barton Had a 
Close Call for His Life-Believes 
It Was a Wilful Act.

Craft Found Bottom Upwards and 
Body of Youth,.Discovered in Six I ^ c Bowers, Tucker, 

héetÀf iWallr-Had Been! Visit-1 " 'Mies •Mr. and Mis. J. F. Robertson,
Helen Robertson, Mies Mona Thomson 
and H. F. Puddington were registered at 
.toe J>angl)*m hotel,, ltoudoto, «April 27.

there to see his. mother, who wa* very ill* 
but is nàw'' imprôvixi^.

Ruddick Smith, an employe of Fie well- 
ing’s mill, Hampton, badly mangled two cf 
his fingers last week, while operating a 
planer in toe mill.

One of the very first^of city resi-
denters to open his summer #eBdencc this 
year was W. Watson Allen, who has had 
his -Westfield cottage open several weeks.

Miss Martha Ferris, adiughter of Oapt. 
J. C. Ferris, Adelaide street, North End, 
returned on Saturday from Boston, w-nere 
she had been visiting friefeds for several 
weeks. . , .

A neiw pipe organ is to ibe installed in 
Main street Baptist church- Steps by 
which to secure sufficient -money will short
ly be taken. On Tuesday evening, toe 
19th, a handkerchief and. apron sale will 

„be held.
-----  Vi v

The engagement of I$ev. IT C. Rice, for
merly of Hjartland, "ami Mies Blanche 
Plummer, of Jacksonville, is announced ; 
also that of Rev. W. H. Smith, B. A, aqd. 
Miss Bertie A. McCain, of Florenceville.— 
HarÜand Adveartaeef.

Armstrong and Prince—Will Visit 
Several Points on New Bruns-ton

!»days.
wick and Nova Scotia Coasts. ; Mi,.‘. . •* ’ 4 * ...»•• •* i. ■ .

Fired’ Catoerto, i 16-year-old boy, soft of 
Charles .Cameron, farmer, of Brown’s Flats, 

drowned about noon Sunday at
imdergping. special, -treaitment for

At Weymouth (Mass.), on April 22, Miss 
iT;,ria Murray, oh St. John, was united in 
marriage to Alonzo G. Sufis, formerly of 

' 6t- John, -but now of Boston.

Ruaaell 
la grippe 

^ Boston 
etomadh

(Messrs. Donald Fraser & Sons, lumber 
operators, are this season operating a tele
phone along their drive on the Toibnque 
river, and so can direct operations. The 
/wires are strung on trees*

The captains of the schooners Orioro 
and Alice A., have been fined $20 and 
$10 respectfully by Justice Maeeon, ot 
Fairville, for iiavmg .in their possession 
lobsters under toe regulation, size.

Rev. W. E. McIntyre, who arrived with 
his family from Chipman on Thursday 
last, has been appointed superintendent 
of the Baptist Home Munsons. He will 
kve in High street ,. >t . ... .

w. MsrrJ», vti1
house at fTo«Rfiuip fan toe ;>kytle gWh 
which occupied this Cetera cottage last 

Th^;new structure jfi opposite, the 
club’s former' Quarters.

Health Inspector James Howard and 
bis assistants will commence their annual 
inspection of the city on Monday morn
ing, toe 18th. George Lavers succeeds 
the late Calvin Powers as an inspector.

»x -------- ------
Bert. Fleming’s hatidsome new yacht 

waa launched at Dogan’e yard, on the 
Strait Shore, at high tide Monday. She 
[has niee dines, and will be speedy, one 

' will fly toe R. K. Y. C. pennant.

Insurance on the household effects of 
(Rotot. R. Boyer, of Hampton, has Men 
paid in full, amounting to $225. The Rev. 
-Mr. Tweedie estate house, destroyed by 
fire on May 2, had $1,400 insurance, whicu 
ihss ibeen paid in - . ■*». -

;y.

ir

i

DID RtlSSLIL’S GIFT,season.

Col. H. M. Campbell, of Sussex, com- 
of Kings was

mending the 8th Hussars, 
county, and Major McDougall, will at
tend the conference to be held in To
ronto May 18 to 24, of cavalry colonels 
and majors.

Fourteen burial permits were issued last I David Rureell has advised hie brother, 
week -by the board of health as follows: I John Rneeeid, jr., manager of the Cana- 
Old age, three; pneumonia, 2; cancer, in- I dian Drug Company, that he is sending 
aniition, pertussis, apoplexy, meningitis,, I a car of Five Roses flour for distribution
culousione, cardiac failure, cancer face, I among the different chantable institution -----------_
cerebro spinal meningitis, one each. I ^t7^mT c"r^S COUfity CoUÎLÇil Finance Committee I o^toc.opin^to^

The -Ba-ptiet mmktere cf toe city held a I biting senrt to each inetitutioin. The gift Deal* With Warrant». I from the land for an (express purpose, for
business meeting yesterday morning. Th«l will be much appreciated. Mr. Russell, I ____ _ I rocks are not usually found on the bndge.
chrnxh repbrtewere adopted, and a’gen-j with J. N. GreenetoeidB, recantiyrcorgan^ . ... . The only persona they saw crossing at
eral discussion on the work of the young I ^<1 the Lake of the Woods Mulling Com- -The finance eomtmittee of the mtemrapal I ^ were several women and men-
people of the churches occupied the moeit I pany, which manufactures Five Roses I colin^i met Friday morning, in the office J q^ey COuld not see any boys. Captaan 
of the time. | flour. of G. R. Vinwent, ooimty eeeretaay. Bills French says this is not -toe first time a

John j'"’o? were eonsidered, and sotbe estimate, pass- ease of this nature.has come under fas no-

^ THE FREIGHT HANDLERS, lerere m ti*.
%£t2J5a*l*S5i *”• t\7SA . „ j Thursday Nightwear Little Metis.

Hod. Wm. Pugsley, who came in from King's Daughters, the Associated Chari-1 poses at a late meeting of «he: counity Anm. Ja|k of Evening Paper Un- .Monoton, N. B., May ,8.—(Special)-The
Fredericton Saturday, intended going to I ties, the Seamen’s Mission and toe Vic- cil. . , fo, ,, __Ttio Wao-oe Hlipetinn I Maritime express from Montreal ram into
Ottawa to appear in the case of Turnbull torian Order of Nurses; also to any otrier The meeting adojurned ^l U^o clock founded I he Wages VUeStlOH. a p& ^ deepers dn -the track near Little
vs the King, in toe supreme court. Doe-1 deserving charitable institution. He also this mornrag, (when further estimaites wlll I -------- Metis (Que.), Thursday mgbt, but for-
tor Pugsley received a telegram, however, 1 arranged to fiend some to raty clergymen come -up, -this session being pre; tory I c_ ^rkey, of the Freight Hand- tunately little damage resulted. Thecae-
telling that the New Brunswick oases had I for distribution among the poor in. their I the meeting, On iueso. y , I Union, was asked last night relative I cadent was due to the manner of piling
been postponed until June, owing to the I charge. I council.______ ' I to a statement of an evening paper Satur-1 the sleepers. They had been built up
death of Mr. Justice Mille. I It is expected the flour will be here to- I f I ^ that Xlenetral-Superintendent Price and | alongside the track and when the snow

• *. -—1 , I day or tomorrow. | The Launch of the Beatrice E. Waring. I Superintendent Jarvis, of toe I. C. R., | melted underneath they fell forward over
The following subscriptions for toe parie I --------------  1,1 I 'pjie new ateamer, Beatrice E. Waring, I met representatives ,of I. C. R. employee I the ra-ile. ,

have been received -through Charles E. I ProtMtant Orphan A sylum. I wthich will go on the Bel’Jrasle route, was I here Saturday, “in hope of arranging a I The train out throiÿi two of them anScammell: James S. Gregory, T. H. Esta- P f ltihe pubscribere succ^Lfully Jaumched at A. N. Hamed’s settlement’ of the wage question. The threw-the otoers aside the only injury to
brocks, F. E. Sayre and “cato, $J each; The a™ual. wasLhinvard yMion<tiv morning at 11.30 I paper declared that “the management or the care being toe breaking of toe steps
A. McDonald, Alfred Porter, J. A. Tilton, ^ the t™ W M- C. A., o-dook The launch was witnessed by a toe I. O. R. have very -nearly had a etnke on one side of the baggage, express and
F. R. Dearborn, D. C, Dawson, H. C Til- held at noon Mond^ at tne i of on their hands.” I colonist cars,
ley. T. B. Robinson. J. A. Seeds, J- M. I T A. Rankme p ?' jj A L. Fair-1 Mtoeni the steamer was afloat for the I Mr. Sharkey said Mr. Price was here
Robinson, Andrew Jack, J. M. Humphrey I children were I first time, the tugs Lord Roberts and I Saturday and sent for him, and intimated
& Co- M- B. Awards, Geo. E. Barnhill, rho^ «f eight faring ti^k hex fa tow and placed her that there would be an -increase of pay
C. T. Harding, $3 each. I leaving in throrphanage 12 at toe wharf in Lower Cove, near toe St. for toe freight handlers, and that furtoer

pJaced out, leaving qPT>tjemh€r iaet ow. iron works where ahe will receive I word would be given this week. Mr.
A 300 acre farm on Grand Lake was | gms and 15 boys. Whittaker re-1 a new boiler. This work will be ruehed I Sharkey says he does not know from

sold at Chubb’s Corner on Saturday by mg to secre^vt J H. A. alonri fend th^i the furnishing and finish- whom there was any Authatimtion for a
Auctionèer Lantalum to George Mien- f S. Rreolu- ^ ti^hre S be given 'her* so that she j paper to talk ztiike, for such a thing has
tine for $400; Mr. ’wrtlholrewv I , fimJ-rcs)'mpa,toy weic I wd; in all probability be on the route I not been at all under coneideratioD. I N B May 7—lAmtongst tue
the custom,^ boat - at $40. ^Auctioneer tiens o^ atout toe first week m June. A Moncton despatdhfi to The Telegraph Umvereito this
Potte sold ^ the Wma Taitpretorty m opted ^ ^ a subetan,tial increase The building of toe Waring has been last night read: J. E. Pnce says there F w, MoClosW, or W. R. Mo-
Sheffield street under a mortgage claim I there -lis sutocriptions I going bn since November. She is 140 feet is nothing to say m connection with a ^-this nlace fiamres, he-being one■o, a-Wu. w. WP-, “S-m, SUS. si ^ ™i <OTr ta. J-ta. H.«I

- ÀïZ'siSz.-zr- Sar^s2.s-sàsif xl-wi.'*Si.i STStaï »*s «-T^l h.V. tc... MS> Mm- ««.SM. ht. aseww

for m________ ‘ : I up of balance from last year, $35.65; per- top.si-d.es spruce, damps and top streak, geaaMi promjae6 to see a record mi- -won -prizes in mathematics, calculus and
V niece of rascally work was perpetrated eonal subscriptions for year $856.81 ; kelson and outi.ggersfor ^‘^^“l^Uation to toe suburbs. The slogan of medhamics. I-t is hia inltentionto take toe

on Ed^rd St and his partner, two church collections, $171.79; from fnendsof patch pane. The steamer as a. stem wheel * {or ^ tubers” appears to be grow- -threemonths’ course at -Peterborough this
fishermen. They wrtto look children on account ot their «appOTt, U or more generally known as a wheel ^ vo],ume> ^ the Wy ^ who Lumtmer, prior to the entering

for their toat yesterday morning, but $158; interest on investments, $l,ol2.93, barrow bqat. , vc, isn’t soothed to rest by bull frog voices year in toe science department at MkGill.
d toat it hto tom taken itom its rente, city lots, $130. The builder is Alrrard Earned and has ^ awakened by the honeyed warbfings

moorings, along with two new nets which Ilno ex^nditures were t woto has^ filttod in up-to-date of glad binds ™ beaming to be regarded I Salmon River Festivity,
were in it After search jt was found that d^it T-tS Tahk of nTw Bty,e and no pains or expense have been with ^ There was a festive gathering Th-ureday
a small schooner had pi . P I n ■ ,i_ *13900 in bonds and deben-1 spared to make 'her a<ll that can be de-1 -r. reg; Je ^ oomitry I night at the home of Wm. Wilcox, Great«jSd'»ÿ»-“*“ c'ss,d“s.«

He V The ^ “n^ W ^ budl^.m; Bo Hs« Skull Fractured. Tc^Æ'ertSI^tty summer Srt

SatdaTrii^m0 church "atenue ^rir worl: of the year. The Herbert Fleet, a lad of 13 years of age, for ^ He occupies toe Peters lane was a competent floor manager,
vfite whereby two men named Hays and treasurer, Mrs. Starr, Showed toot L-hdOe.descending the ladder at toe end of I cottage, next to Mœ.-W. H. JW resi- .
Fulmer -belonging to Milford, were bruis- balan-cfi ait tihe begmmngo y wharf,, miwed hie footing and fell a I denoe. Mr. Nobles, of D. L. Nobles &

îtteSîHrS Siw issf A' sr a si f -
tstsssr£tgTUS grfciré. a ™
shaking up, neither has suffered injuries of MMfi^r, R J, g M<yrri. camied on a figfi barrow to P. J. Dono-
much consequrawe Dr. Corbett dre*ed Allton, G. ^ ^ c H pet. Uue’s drug store. Doctors Berryman and
-their bruises. The horse waa caught after I son, M. R0 H Warwick. I Scammell were summoned and, on making 
a somewhat lengthy chase. The damage I e ' thank# 'were passed to* toe I an examination, they found, that the lad
is shattered. I lad.i- committees and the Y. M. 0- A. had suffered a compound fracture of tne

-, I «TniTT and concussion of the brain had re
sulted. A cab was called and the injur
ed boy taken to the hospital, where an 

performed at 7.30 o’clock

HOSPITAL MODEL
some

PRESENTAT! TD 
URBAIN JOHNSON, M, P.P.

TRAIN RAN INTO
One of the city fathers, who ifl also a 

in toe order of nature, ne 
i the-. mtt- 
«i*ê4n- PILE OF SLEEPERS,grandfather 

about to to.
trimanial eea, say» rumor 
teres ting dame eaye the happy event will 
be eoom. — .................

The Telegraph is in receipt m a
Dorkings hen’s egg, Emm .A. R- Gor- 

ham, Grays Mills, Kings ccxlimty, wta-h 
measures 8|x6i inches, snd wragfis shghtiy 
DKire than four oamk.ee. Who can heat 
this?

Fredericton1, May 8.—(Special)—Urbain 
Johnson, M. P. P. for Kent, and) the old- 
eet member of the legieflature, was pre
sented with a complimentary address by 
his fellow members this evening. The 
presentation was ’made in- toe assembly 
chamber, immédiatety after toe' house had 
adjourned' for toe day- 

The addreæ, which was moved by Mr. 
Osman and seconded by Mr. Hazen, re* 
ferred to Mr. Johnston’s long and hon
orable record in the legislatures’ hie great 
popularity, and expressed toe hope that 
he would be spared for many years to 
serve ihiis country in parliament. ^

Messrs. Hazen and Tweedie spoke brief- 
}y, paying a well deserved tribute to toe 
veteran legislator. Mr. Johnson, though 
taken completely by surprise, made • 
feeling and eloquent reply returning 
thanks to the members for their good 
wishes. Presentation was followed , by 
ringing of La MaraedUadse and for He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow, led by Mr. Robertson.

.-----------:—i , MW — —
. , The Educational Review.

The Educational Review, whose editor 
is Dr. G. U. Hay; St. John (N. B.), has 
just completed its. 16tb year. It. has been 
published continuously since Jupe 1, 1887, 
under one management, and in this respect 
is the oldest educational' journal in' Can
ada. The secret of its success has been, its 
energetic management, its wholesome tone 
and toe excellent influence it has, exercised 
in stimulating teachers to greater individ
uality in teaching. .

During the coming year the Review will 
be enlarged and new features added to 
make it still more useful. Such a journal 
Should receive the earnestreupport of every 
teacher. _______ ,

“It ought to be the religion, of every 
man to see that his country is well gov
erned.’’ That is one of Mr. Morley’s latest 
aphorisms- It was delivered at Newcastle 
on the 18th ulti, and not many better are 
contained among the proverbs of Solomon, 
observes a leader writer.

gray

Miss Mary Luther, daughter of James 
of the penitentiary staff, Dor- 

cheater was married to Henry McGowan, 
:f Memramcook, by the Rev. Father Roy 
of that parish last Wednesday- The 
young couple will keep the Dominion 
Hotel at Memramcook.

Sheriff James Reed, off Gage town was in 
town Friday. He brought to market a 
very fine pig, weighing almost 300 pounds. 
As it was only a trifle more toon six 
months old, tons is pretty -near the lmnt 
in pork raising. The market men were 
united in praise of the animal.

Ivutiier,

BRILLIANT WORK
OF 001ESIOWN MAN,Mrs. Colwell, who has been visiting Mrs. 

j W Spurden far a week, returned_to 
her home, in St,, John this morning. Her

£2.-3
an operatic*’ for appendicitis ait Vi-ctona 
hospital, and : W> > now doopg nuoely.- 
Fredericton Gleaner.____  • »

Eia ôrâîwlall, daughter of the 
__ W; Cfandâll, of WolfviBe (N. 8.) 

of tire -Cana-timL teachees who went 
to South Africa, has been appointed vice-, 
principal of toe government school a,t 
Reddinburg in charge of toe upper stand
ard with a salary of £200 and a furnish
ed house worth £50.

<

Miss
Rev. D.
one

on ibis fourth
The contracts for toe work on toe new 

building which G. A. Moore is erecting 
on the corner of Brussels and Richmond 
Streets, have been awarded—The mason 
work to Robert Maxwell and toe carpen
ter work to Stanley Williams. F. Neil 
jBrodie is the architect. The building will 
be three stories of brick with Mr. Moore’s 
drug store on the ground floor and resi
dence above. The store, it is expected, 
will be opened by September 1. The 
building will odd much to the appearance 
of the locality. _________

A long strip ot looking glass Is appearing 
on the up-to-date dinner table. Flower vases 
and bon bon dishes ore placed upon this, 
and the edges of the ntirror are hidden be
neath trails ot smilax.

There are more pupils on the rolls of 
(the public schools in this present term 
tlhan has been toe case since a year or 
two after the fire. What was the cause 
of large attendance at that time isn’t 
known, hut the books of those days show 
genres which have not since been equalled. 
However, tone term, is on excellent one, the 
enrollment showing 7,071 pupils. The mun-< 
ber belonging last month, according to the 
secretary’s report, submitted ait toe month

meeting of the school trustees Monday 
night, was 6,666, and the average daily at
tendance 5,829, e percentage of 82.4.

THE DRY DOCK.
1/ .

ftDonaldson. Line..
The number and registered, tonnage of 

the Donaldson fine steamers employed in 
the Glasgow-St. John trade since its com
mencement in the winter of 1895-6, have 
been as follows:—

Winter season, 18966—Six steamers, 9,- 
795 tone.

Winter season 1896-7—10 steamers, 19,- 
158 tone.

Winter -wym 1997-8—16 steamers, 18,- 
966 tone.

Winter season 1898-9—13 steamers, 26,- 
739.tone.

Winter season 1899-0—11 steamers, 24,- 
023 tone.

Winter season 1600-1—11 steamers, 23,-

Wimter season 1901-2:—10 steamers, 20,- 
. 950 tens, i

Princes» Alice to Wed King of Greece s Son. winter season 1902-3—18 steamers, 42,- 
London, May 10—The betrothal of 1 675 tens.

Prinee Andreas, fourth son of King George I ;l ir lt f
of-Greece, and Princess Alice, eldest] In l^a thainwe I'ear an Araeuiraratotn- 
daughttr of Prince Louis of Battenberg, pony has built 27 v**ductson ^.British, 
is «Æcially confirmed. Princess Alice was I Uganda railroad, using 6,000 tons of pteel 
Queen Victoria's favorite great-grandchild, j in the Work.

l.v

. . ... u„m.u,lrH Rnnnd I C. R.' Business Good. Golden Grove Entertainment.
L®^1 ... ', D. Pottinger, general manager off the In-1 entertainment and pie social held I operation was

The dosing of toe local legislature s ses- tercolonial railway, was in the city yes ter- jyOWer Golden Grove hall on Wednes-1 Friday evening.
• _ Saturday caused a general return of day on his iway from Ottawa, and lent last I evening the 6th inst., under the aus-1 The Skull was trepanned and a portion 

to riieir homes. In toe city Sat- evening for Quebec. Mr. Pottinger reports I • Qf tj,e day sdhool, was one of the I tfie bone, which had been pressing ona— “$* b,1^ sist-J^as^
General Pugsley, Surveyor-General Dunn, meQ empJojred ^ the road and the man- c[wd 'wan to gather, and before 9 ia very doubtful; a telephone message
«Solicitor-General McKeown, Commissioner agement. A salary increase Of better than I o,doek tle building, Which is a large one, | firom the hospital at 11 o’clock last even-

p „works Hon. C. H. LaiBillois, 10 per cent, was recently given, and the I ^ crovvded to the doors, many people ing> reported him doing as well as could
“ ' ' . . n_ y# Agriculture Hon. L. P. men are satisfied with it. standing. Frederick Adams was chairman be expected.
Commissioner ot Agncu .Referring to passenger travel, Mr. ± ot-1 , ^ concert. The programme, which
Farris, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, H .tir^er was off opi'nion that this year would I can6jB(ied 0f singing, recitations and dia-
Ttebinson. Wans. Robertson, Hazen, I^«v be.a banner season for touriste. , logue, was tarried out by the children of

. rtoman King, "f<»W, OopP . Mr. Pottinger is aooplmipamÿ b? Robert I ^ after which Albert Adams
talum, Qp -v ’ , '' ' ' Bdinipson and R. Cullough, <if tus genera, j au„..OII(,,i the piee, which sold high and
Burns, .Ava;fe .^a[,...li.r ■■■■,.>• staff, Moncton —Montreal Gazette. ' ' '] ranidlji-^The eum. of $62 was realized.

Great^bntiin. spends ‘, The «equator ft Mars, «k te to® J’KitiTPateheH, for W un-
This does not ^ or^^oÆt^out m training toe toMren,

im'wmaasr^
:.V'

507.

How the Dry Dock Will Appear .With a Steamer in It. »5 h -:i{4-h
The above* out. toxrirf m dodk to be built by toe Imperial 'Dry Dock Ootapanaj 

as it ! avili appear- iWlto:'ar‘ steamer’ -in i« ready' to he- scraped,, examined or repaired. 
Band Point elevator is seen in the picture iwjjto other familiar scenery;. _ ,Ihe
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tATIQlAL MEMORIAL 
FOB LATE SIB HECTOR

Committee Formed in Glasgow to 
Raise Funds to Honor the Mem
ory of "Fighting Mac.”

TO the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir —At an enthusiastic public meeting held 

Glasgow on 8th Inst., an influential com
mittee -representative of the Highland,
County Clan and Kindred societies in the 
city rn formed for the purpose of raising 
funds towards the erection of a national 
memorial in Scotland to commemorate the 
brilliant military achievements and the many 
gallant services to his country of the la
mented general, Sir Hector A. Macdonald, 
K. C. B„ D. S. O-, A. D. C.

District committees have since been form
ed In other parts of Scotland with the same 
object and they are co-operating with the 
Glasgow committee.

The nature of .the memorial will depend 
upon the amount raised. We in Scotland 
are meeting with a generous response to dur 
appeal, but we are convinced that far from 
it being merely a local effort, there are 
many thousands of our countrymen in the 
colonies and in foreign lands who will de
light to have an opportunity of taking a 
part In the movement and that wherever 
Scotsmen are to be found their sympathy 
and their aid will be assured.

To this end my committee will be deeply 
grateful if you can kindly see your way to 
publish iff your valuable columns this in
formait! on add appeal.

There will probably in every district be 
found some who will undertake to gather 
subscriptions from likely sources. All these 
subscriptions and Individual donations will 
be gladly received either by me or by the 
honorary treasurer, 4phn Macdonald, 4 Carl
ton-Place, Glasgow, or may be sent to any 

Scotland of the Clydesdale Banking

in

office in 
Company. I am, sir,

Your obedient servant,
W. H. MACDONALD, 

Hon. Secretary.
Glasgow, Scotland, April 30, 1903.

i

CANADIAN DIVORCE HOT 
VALID IN NEW YORK,

Albany, N. Y., May 11—Governor O’Dell 
signed Âssemlblÿman 'Nyes bill legalizing 
tfhe -marriage of Albert K. Sihorey, of 
Cornwell, Orange Count)*, and the late 
Catherine Gaeouna Bun tin. The woman 
had ibeen divorced from her former hus
band by an act of the .parliament of Cana
da ,where she and a former huflband had 
lived. Upon advice the parties were mar
ried at Cornwall, Ibut subsequently dis
covered that under the New York law 
•their marriage was illegal, and their chil
dren illegitimate-

After the deàtih of Mrs. Shcrey her 
former husband, a Mr. Hart, sued the 
estate for the whole of Mrs. Shorey’s in
terest in behalf of her four children by 
marriage. Mr. Shorey interfered claiming 
one-third in (behalf of his two children. 
Mr. Nyes’ bill is intended particularly to 
legitimatize the two young children.

:
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BY LEGISLATORS.
Fredericton, May 8.— (Special)—Tba 

normal school and university students be
longing to Charlotte, Carieton and - orth- 
umberiimd, were entertained by the mem
bers for those counties at Hatt’e board
ing house this evening.

United States 16-inch Gun.
James Webber, a retired gunsmith, the 

oldest resident at Barnstable, North Dev
on, died on the 21st ult., in hie 101st year.

HOI, DUVffl Ills
DIES SUDDENLY i

Ottawa, May 8—(Special)—tion. David 
Mills, justice of the Supreme Court of Can
ada, died suddenly tonight at bis own 
residence, here. He iwas sitting quietly 
with ibis family in his own bouse, and be
fore medical aid roadbed him he was dead.

Judge Mills was in good health today 
and was on the supreme court bench. 
Mrs. Mils and hie daughter, Alice, were 
in the house at the time of his death.

The bursting of a blood vessel in the 
head is said to be the cause of death.

One of his last important acts was the 
judgment in the case of New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia in regard to representa
tion in the house of commons.

The Hon. David Mills, I»L. B., K. C., 
P. C., was descended from Puritan and 
United Empire Loyalist ancestors. He 
was a son of the late Nathaniel Mills, who 
came to Ontario from Nova Scotia in 1817, 
and was bom in the township of Oxford, 
Kent county, 13th March, 1831. He was 
educated there, and at the University of 
Michigan, receiving his degree of LX. B. 
in 1857.

Deceased taught school for several years 
and was subsequently superintendent of 
schools for Kent county up t* 1865. He 
was first elected in the Liberal interest to 
the house of commons for the constituency 
of Bothwell in 1867, and was again elected 
in the general election of 1882, tout was im
properly deprived of his seat for a session, 
but iwas reseated on the decision of the 
supreme court, and continued to represent 
Bothwell in the house of nommions up to 
the general election of 1896, when he was 
defeated by 59 votes, being called to the 
senate Nov. 13th, 1896.

Judge Mills was sworn in a privy coun
cillor and appointed minister of the inter
ior in the McKenzie axiiministratiun, Get. 
34th, 1876, going out Of office with that ad
ministration in Oct., 1878- He was retained 
in 1872 by the Ontario government to de
fend the northwest boundary of that prov
ince, and was counsel on this subject for 
the Ontario gowemlment before the judici
ary committee oif the privy council in 1684. 
He also represented the same government 
before the courts on the question of In
dian titles, and also with, reference to 
queen’s counsel.

He was elected a member of the council 
of public instruction of Ontario in 1876. 
On the establishment of a faculty of law 
by the University of Toronto, in 1888, he 
was chosen to fill the choir of constitution
al and international law, and am examiner 
in these branches of study in 1887.

He entered the Laurier administration 
as minister of justice and attorney-general 
of Canada, Nov. 12th-, 1897, and became 
government leader in the senate.

He left for England on June 5, 1901, to 
taike part in the conference respecting a 
suggested reorganization of the judicial 
committee of the privy eomniril, and was 
chosen chairman of this conference, which 
was attended by imperial and colonial de’e- 
gates, returning to Canada on Aug. 4. In 
the fall oif 1901 he was appointed judge of 
the Supreme Court of Canada.

Besides being an eminent statesman and 
jurist, he was also an author of consider
able note, The English in Africa, and sev
eral brochures on international and poli
tical subjects, also several published poems 
being the work of his pen.

He was also, from 1882 to 1887, chief edi
tor of the London Advertiser. As a‘con
stitutional lawyer he was in the first rank, 
hie reputation in this respect being by no 
means confined to Canada. He was also 
an authority on the practice of parliament.

His widow was a Miss M. J. Brown, 
whom he married in 1860. In religion-, Mr. 
Mills was a Baptist.

M orocco Tri besmen Defeated.
Tangier, Morocco, May 10—News has 

reached here from Tehran that the tribes
men have suffered 'defeat at the hands of 
government troops.

THE TEtEÊËffS PtPtï, i
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Rev. B, It Nobles' Sermon to Readers—Subject This Week, 
“ The Second Law of the Kingdom.’’

fî Mat 2S: 89*—" Thou shalt love thy. neighbor as thyself,”
Mi hi* book entitled “ Natural law in the spiritual world,” Prof. 

Henry Drummond startled many readers with glad surprise, as in the 
worse of h» argument he showed how the spiritual realm is the compli
ment of the natural, and that the same laws pervade both, though the 
lore** operating are different in kind. One of the great forces of the 
motif and spiritual realm is love, and it bears the same relation to this 
realm that gravitation does to the physical and natural realm. It is by 
virtue the force of gravitation that the atoms which constitute our 

Other world* cohere, and it is by virtue of this same force that 
all 'Worlds maintain uniform and orderly relations to each other, though 
revolving in their* individual spheres around their different centres, and 
all the host of them around one common centre. In like manner love 
is the force in the moral and spiritual realm, which will hold man in 
right relations with his brother man — which will hold communities and 
nations in consistent and harmonious relations with each other, and all 
individual society nations in right relations with our common God. Hence 

-Jesus, in his eunudation of the laws for his Kingdom on earth, mentions 
only this law of love in its two-fold application. “Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God,” and “ Thou shalt love thy neighbor.”

Obedience to this second law of the kingdom makes obedience to the 
8rat possible and actual. Men cannot love God! as their father and with
hold love from each other as brothers. Nor can men love each other as 
brothers and withhold love from God as father. There is a beautiful 
legend of one Abon Ben Adhem, who, waking one night from a peaceful 
dream, saw, by the moonlight streaming through his window, an angel 
writing in a book of gold. When he asked what he wrote, the angel 
replied, “ I write the names of those who love the Lord.” “ Hast thou 
written mine?” “Not yet, shall I write you one?” "I fear to say you 
maj, tut surely write me one who loves his fellowmen.” The angel wrote, 
'theft vanished. But next night he appeared again in blaze of light and 
glory, *and showed the written page of those who loved the Lord, and 
Abtmfe name was first This is only a legend, but it enshrines V- truAi 
sometimes forgotten. Love for one’s fellowmen, recognized as God’s 
bom, whose weal God seeks, and the service springing from such love, are 
accounted love and service of God himself. Did not Jeans put into the 
month of the Judge on the last great day : " Inasmuch as ye did it unto 
one of the least of these, my brothers, ye did it unto me.” Brother, is thy 
vision of God so dim, and thy distrust of thine own heart so great), that* 
like Abon Ben Àdhem, thon durst not say, I love God ? Tell me, dost 
then love man, God’s son? Canst thou say yes? In all thv life of love, 
dost thou seek thy neighbor’s good? Then know that God accounteth 
thy love and service of thy fellowmen, love and service of Himself. Let 
now thy fervent love go out toward Him in them, and own Him as thy 
God. The measure of one’s obedience to this second law of the kingdom 
is the measure of one’s religion. Time was when a man’s religion woe 
judged to eonsiat largely in his doctrine and hie worship. If he held 
whit were regarded as right views of doctrine, and was observant of the 
rites and ceremonies of public worship, he was esteemed religions. Bnt 
that day is fast passing from ns. Not because habits of worship, and the 
neassaary forms are insignificant matters, or that correct doctrinal beliefs 
are unimportant, Vnt rather because they are of secondary importance. 
They are not ends in themselves, bnt only somewhat of the mean a to the 
end that correct moral character and life may be secured. No doubt one’s 
habits of worship and hie doctrinal beliefs color his life and affect his 
character, but they do not constitute one’s religion, or assuredly make 
him religions. 1 '"*m

(Otie may be unimpeachable so far as worship and creed are con- 
cernéd, yet net lie religious in the Christian sense. Beligion in the 
Christian sense of the torn pertains to life and character, rather than 
doctrine and worship. It is the life of God in the soul. The experience 
of religion is this expérience of the life or spirit of God in the soul, and 
the measure of one's religion is the measure of God’s life within. It Is 
only by outward act, however, that God’s life in the soul is manifested, 
hence the measure of one’s religion is determined bv deeds instead of 
dodtriW’ and profession. They who, maintaining their puritv and spot- 
leesness, devote themselves in God’s name to the interests of their fellow- 
men hi their needs, are the religious among men, whatever their creed 
may he. When Jesus thriee pressed Peter with the question : " Lovesf 
thou me?” Be thrice repeated the command, "Feed my sheep, my Iambs,” 
showing that by service in fulfilment of this law was he to show his love. 
In obedience to this second law of the Kingdom, the evangelization of 
the mon-church-going populations in city, town and country — which is 
One of the perplexing problems that press for solution — may be accom
plished. It is a lamentable fact that large percentages of our population, 
especially the poorest and vicious, are not found in our churches and 
Sunday schools. This condition of things is one of neglect of this law 
of tiie Kingdom — thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. Nor is the 
chuYch guiltless of the transgression. While she has been more or less 
diligent in efforts to induce those who came in her wav, to love God and 
■erve Him, she certainly has neglected both the teaching and practicing 
mi this law. She teems to have looked upon it as a beautiful sentiment 
realizable in another life, rather than a practical law for this. To this 
.failure of the church to teach and practice the love of one’s neighbor 
himself is due, in . no small degree, the non-attendance of certain classes 
upon tjüè ministry.,of the world. In so far as this condition of things is 
due to the church’s transgression of this law, may it be remedied by her 
obedience to it. If non-church-goers are to be evangelized, it must be 
by the churches of Jesus, the Christ repenting of their sm, and fulfilling 
this-law of lore. In the name of their Lord, with love like His. and after 
Bis example, must they take the gospel to these classes and live it in 
'Ubitai miseries and sins, and the light of truth be reflected for their illu- 
lorde, gentlemen, ladies by the score, who have no other business but to 
seek, sad save the lost. There are wealthy members of the aristocracy 
iwho, with their wives and daughters, go habitually into the low abodes 
*>f poverty and misery, and who conduct missions of every conceivable
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jyGREAT8*WALL PAPER SALE!
We have Just Opened a LARGE STOCK of WALL PAPERS in all the leading

and latest patterns, including
Parlor, Dining Room, Halls, Ceilings and Kitchen.

BORDERS TO MATCH ALL PAPERS.
Our stock of INGRAINS is one of the largest in the city and 
comprises all the leading shades. Country orders especially so- 

These papers are being extensively used for Halls, Parlors and Pining Rooms, 9 and 18 inch Borders to match
CUBTAIN POLES complete from 25c up.

INGRAIN PAPERS.
lieited.

WINDOW BLINDS in all varieties and colors.
ROOM MOULDINGS TO MATCH ALL WALL PAPERS.

In Ordering Paper by Mail please state wnat room required-^Pailor, Dining Room or Kitchen; size of room and number of yards of border (9 inches 
Samples sent by mail.or 18 inçhee). ni7 %J.

A NcARTHUR, 545 Main Street, St. John, N. 8. (North)■ * V--.1

\

MARITIME MILITIA CAMPS
TO BE HELD IN SEPTEMBER.!

Ottawa, May 8.—(Special)—The annual 
militia campe have been authorized and 
the orders in connection therewith will be 
issued in a few day».

Thie year there will be a larger pro
portion of men per regiment taken to 
camp than last season, whereae last year 
180 officers, 
represented an eight company regiment,

thie year they will take 225.
The campe will be held at Niagara, 

June 9th, Kingston June 16, and Three 
Rivera June 23.

It is the general’s intention to be pres
ent at each camp,

The artillery camp will be held as usual 
at Deeeronto and St. John. The mari
time campe will be held in September.
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kind; and there ’art* women who, in then? love for Christ
and humanity, have made their homes in the poor tenements of the slums, 
and there have wrought.

Instead of withdrawing from the poor and vicious in the spirit of 
the Pharisees of old, and building fine churches, with accommodations 
for themselves, the Christian men and women of our churches must go 
down to these classes and minister to them there in self-sacrificing love. 
Only by rendering obedience to this law in their midst, and proving love 
by deeds, can levers of truth be operated for the elevation of these from 
their miseries and sine, and the light of truth be reflected for their illu
mination. The solution of the problem of evangelization of the non
church-going class lies here — in obedience to this second law of the 
Kingdom. So far as some communities are concerned, this class is not 
large, but it will become larger with the passage of years, unless the 
church-going class are neighborly, interesting themselves in the morals 
and general wellbeing of the less favored.

If selfish, unprincipled, intemperate men, who wear the garb of 
respectability, are permitted by the churches to defeat reform movements 
which will bless the poor and tend to save the vicious; if they shall asso
ciate with and count them respectable, who will uphold, advocate and 
continue in our midst demoralizing institutions for their own accommo
dation and interest, be sure the curse and vengeance of those made reek- 
lets and desperate .by these fostered evils shall sometime come upon us. 
There is no escape from these issues save in the obedience to the law, 
" Thou shalt love thv neighbor as thyself.”

By obedience to this second law of the Kingdom, estrangement be
tween rich and poor may be overcome, and mutual confidence restored. 
On all sides are evidences of men’s selfishness, unneighborliness and lack 
of confidence in each other. The labor unions and brotherhoods among 
the industrial classes ; the trusts and combines among capitalists are all 
indicative of transgression of this law, and they exist avowedly for the 
protection of the interests of each against the unneighborliness, heart
lessness and selfishness of the other. This estrangement between labor 
and capital, between employers and employees as one of the most lament
able facts of this generation. It could, however, be overcome were this 
law of love, which is a dead letter now with both classes, revived and put 
in practice.

Time was when the poor endured their poverty and oppression with 
scarcely a murmur. Their ignorance of helplessness was such that they 
accepted their conditions as necessary, and without remedy. But changes 
have come. The railways and steamships, by affording means of quick 
transit to rich and poor alike, have contributed to the enlightenment of 
workingmen through intercommunication. Machinery, by demanding 
competency in order to its manipulation, has done its share also in the 
work of illumination, while the public school and the newspaper have 
done more than all other agencies toward dispelling the darkness, ignor
ance and hopelessness which once enshrouded the industrial classes. No 
longer are their lives circumscribed by workshop, saloon or humble home. 
No longer are they in ignorance of possibilities of change for the better. 
No longer are thev without desire and ambition for improved conditions. 
They are ont seeking remedies, but not in wise ways in many cases.

Today the poor man sees the rich enjoying wealth and privilege, 
which their labor has made possible because of low wages paid and high 
prices received. They see workingmen and buyer, producer and consu
mer under oppression from low wages and high prices respectively, while 
employer and seller enjoy the profits. They esteem this unjust, and they 
are demanding for themselves a share in these that thev max- enjoy some-' 
what of the good their rich neighbors enjoy. And surely judgment in the 
light of this law of love decides they should have it. What that share 
is can only be decided hv wise and equitable calculation in the light of 
present facts and future contingencies, but their Share they should have, 
and their share thev will have. Will it be by bitter, bloody battle between 
these classes, or will it be by rich and poor alike adopting the methods- 
of social, commercial and industrial life which Jesus taught, and which 
he ervstalized in' this second law of the Kingdom. May God forbid that 
it dhall be the former, foretastes of which we have had sufficient already 
in the labor strikes from which we so frequently suffer ; rather may He 
move men by His spirit and enlighten them by His word, to the end each 
shall corné to love the other and seek the other’s good. Mav I give you 
in one sentence, my vision of life when the Kingdom shall have fullv 
come, and this law shall be fulfilled:— Grac'd drtd luft have been expelled, 
pauperism and crime have passed away, oppression and strife have ceased. 
Indeed all the great wrongs of the world, which have been bom of human 
selfishness, and have persisted because of the appetite,s passions and 
neighborliness of men, are no more, for love reigns in each heart — love 
for God and love for men.

mm ESTATE ■
IB PROBATE COURT 

AT FREDERICTON,

; , . . - :4i ■ yl

Disposition of the Property of the 
Late Alex, Calder,

Son of Hon. Mr. Farris Operated On for Ap- 
pendicItit-Commlationer’a Long Drive to 
See His Boy—Mr. Burchill’s Salary In- 
created-What the Sunday Law Marshal 
Found.

Fredericton. May 11—(Special)—The will 
of the late Alexander Ca'.dar was admitted 
to probate today, Jettera testamentary be
ing granted to has eon, J. Hugh Calder. 
The estate, including real estate, People's 
Bank stock and mortgage investments, is 
in the vicinity of $70,000. Provision is 
made for $600 a year to be set apart for 
the widow, and the residue 'goes to the 
eon of deceased, J. Hugh Gadder, who is 
executor.

Wendall Farris, eon of Hon. L. P. Far
ris, here attending the High School, was 
taken! suddenly ill Saturday with appendi
citis. He was taken, to Victoria Hospital, 
where he was operated on yesterday by 
Dr. J. W. Bridges, assisted by Doctors 
Vanwart and H. McNally. The operation 
was successful, and today he is doing as 
well as can be expected.

Hon. L. P. Farris went to his home in 
White’s Cove, Queens county, on 
and at the latter place received 
the serious illness of his son here. He 
Started immediately for Fredericton by 
team, arriving here Saturday, the distance 
covered from White’s Cove being about 
120 miles, a pretty good record for one 
house.

The city council tonight decided, by a 
vote of six to four, to grant an increase of 
salary to Alex. Burchell, superintendent 
of water works, increasing it from $600 to 
$800 a year. He has been 16 years in this 
position,, with no change in remuneration. 
At the meeting 'tonight a .petition of 70 
leading citizens asked that he be given the 
increase.

City Marshall Egberts, who has been 
appointed to enforce the Sunday tow, made 
his rounds for the first time yesterday. 
The results are totalled! in a report against 
eight men, two of them colored, whom he 
found spending the day of rest back of 
the city in company with a jug of whisky.

Jeremiah Bell, foreman of Gibson's 
drive, was brought down from the drive 
to Stanley on Saturday, suffering from the 
rupture of an abdominal growth. He was 
operated on yesterday morning at Stanley 
by Doctor Atherton arid Doctor Moore, 
but died last night. Deceased was about 
50 years of age and 'leaves a wife and 
daughter.

Mrs. Mathew Lowery died suddenly 
Saturday night of heart disease. She was 
getting ready to come down town to do 
some shopping, when dhe was taken ill 
and died an hour or two later.

Friday, 
news of

Relief and Aid Society.

Ah the annua] meeting of the St. John 
Belief and Aid Society Monday, the direc- 
‘bor*’ report was read by James Reynolds. 
It showed alt the beginning of the year 
provincial and cdty 'bond's in the Bank of 
New Brunswick to the amount off $23,000; 
cash balance in the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
$1,41916; to which has been added during 
the year: linitenetst cm bonds,$1,380; amount 
of dhleque cancelled, $10; total of $25.809.16.

There were drawn cheques for relief of 
fire sufferers, $2,476-50; rent and incidental 
expenses, $150; interest in Bank of Nova 
Scotia, $1.54—$2,628.01. Leaving a balance 
of S23.181.12, as follows: Bonds in bank, 
$23,000; deposit in Bank of New Bruns
wick, $181.12.

During the year there were three deaths 
from among those on annual, monthly and 
quarterly lists. The allowance made to 
one old sufferer has been continued to his 
aged widow.

Included in the payments made to fire 
sufferers are a number of payments to 
those not on any annual, quarterly or 
momltihly list- They reeeived%$675.50.

The auditors, H. Adam Glasgow and E. 
J. Everett, reported finding the books cor
rect, also bonds and cash balance as in- 
dicajted in the directors’ report-

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing ÿear: President and secretary, 
James Reynolds, re-elected; treasurer,John 
E. Irvine; executive committee, Judge 
Tuck, Dr. Inches, Charles Everett and 
James Reynolds. The directors are the 
same as last year, with the exception of 
:E. J. Everett, who takes the place of Ci

Tui

tion crossing that earned the trouble.
The brakeman and the fireman were in 

the cab at the time. The brakeman was 
resting, and the fireman was attending to 
Me Work when Copeland went out on the 
footboard of the locomotive to fix the 
whistle cord. Of course he could not say 
what they did after he had been rendered 
unconscious. None of them was under 
the influence of liquor, Copeland said.

Copeland’s story does away with tihe 
theory tihat he, having been subject to 
fits, had in. all probability taken one, end 
also the story that he was asleep at the 
time of the accident.

COPELAND’S STORY.

Engineer Who Survived the Windier Junc

tion Disaiter Tells How Collision Hap

pened.

Halifax, May 11—Engineer Copeland, 
who was in charge of one of the engines 
at the time of the recent collision on the 
I. C. R. near Windsor Junction, will' come 
out of tihe hospital tomorrow.

When questioned regarding the accident 
he said: I remember having received the 
orders to stop at Windsor Junction. 
Everything worked all right. We passed 
Bedford in good time, and I took the train 
up ,ihe grade toward Windsor Junction.

Some distance south of the junction. I 
pulled the whistle cord to blow for the 
crossing. The whistle refused to work. 1 
pulled again and again. There was no re
sponse. I crawled out of tihe window and 
got on the footboard and found that there 
was a knot in the tord or some obstacle 
that prevented it from working, and while 
I was endeavoring to remedy the matter, 
I was struck by something. It may have 
been steam. I was rendered unconscious. 
I was not seised with any fit or iHn».

Had I not gone out to fix the whistle 
card there would have been no accident. 
It’was tihe whistle refusing to respond 
when I wanted to blow for Windsor Juno-

SUPREME COUJfr CASES
TO BE REARGUED.

Otawa, May 11—(Special)—The case now 
before the Supreme court and another 
Nova Scotia appeal stands until next 
week to enable counsel to decide on pro- 
ceding before four judge- One Nova 
Scotia ease goes over to the October ses
sion. The New Brunswick ajpipeals are 
placed at the foot of the Ontario list.

In two cases argued last term Lovitt vs. 
Attorney General of Nova Scotia and 
Diutemuir vs. Lowenlberg will have to be 
reargued.

The court adjourned until Monday next. 
The new judge twill proibaJbly be appointed 
this week. One from the Ontario bench 
will probably ibe chosen*

N* Skinner.

Undue Sam's cage for live birds alt the 
world’s fair will be 200 feet long, 90 wide 
and 52 high. The collection of 2,000 birds 
from ail parts of tihe wand will com
pletely distance all former shows of this 
kind.
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Love’s Labor Lost.HEART TROUBLE.Helen W Martin, coal port; Win P Child, 
southern port; Fred A Davenport, Newport
AnnIpoUaU(N°S)f A^Woodward,’ Portland!

Valdare, Bear River; Adelaide, Wolf ville and ______
Cheverie (N S); Agnee May, Digby; Annie I tu-t fS-YiMlPTOiMS OFTEN IMlSUNTXEtR-K’ /onespori; VetoT^t-ST^! | SUZBWB*.

Stephen J Watts, Bangor; Sarah A Blais-
dltiôothbày Harhor, May 11—Ard, ache Lady 
Antrim, Rockport (Me); Annie Sargent, do.

81d—Scha Ethel F Montana, Rockland; tug
Sprlnghlll, towing bargee Nos 0 and 6, Port- „ , „___ .
land. . I There are many forms of heart disease.

City Island, May U—‘Bound south, str I , vj-v, inamifest themselvee by
“Cyar SM. (Me^Rlghl symptoms dvlndh are mieonderetocd by the to be -he worried lest «ome

FOREIGN PORTS. p^Mid; Henry N Chamberlain, Hal- Lufferer anid adcrilbed to nmdigeatiotu or might offend her husband; worried lest he
Salem, Mass, May 8—Sid sohrs Telegraph, l0Wcii (Me); Mattie J Allés, Franklin (Me); gjimiiaæ cause, iwihen ibe ’heart is ireftl- mjght worry. It mattered not how tired

*°r ^eT’YÔ^^Zry^gdot » J^Sor^Mla ^ay^'ticnce! ly affected. The ^htest d^ngememtof 8he ^ „ what she was doing, ahe left aU,

New York;’ Winslow Morse, tor Providence; Jolm H Chaffee, do; M E Eldredge, Rock- this important org!l'1:1” *t . , L- to wait npon him.
Northern Light, 1er Bangor; Mentor, (or port (Maas.) , , , ous. If at times the aetiafi. of ithe piuse r ., th . vears. but

w» i ht setr&«,»»r3PB Sa® ssera is ? "T » rutïïï tartes JSiïXZZ. ZUmâ«it—-• “»« ™ - «r, ~

„ît:’îzî yr“" -* ■Tjsfi s,™« ““u.MY»s^8e“s ,ns-js? ” e Si » ««■ *7*»* ,...1,.»™.11™.- r™ • «-• — * ,”‘r ,1**1
Sch A P Emerson <a2» “mIxw^U, ÏÏÏÎ SA'SL'SSS Sd^aÆ *** ^ “Zt Ist ruled the house, and she was not unwil.in* Miriam .miled a happy ™\*f* J*

no trouble in making use ot the receipt as I from Boston, R C Elkin, bal. River for Portsmouth; Helen, from EUza- Norfolk; H S Lanfalr, do; Wm bornas best t]olir8e l" . ' jEY n.' ,v >_ f pale I{ be s.id, ‘We will,’ she merely replied had not been five day» since «he had hastily
rsa » ap£ïï'U“- 7* esssssssumssss se H •».,.*■ n » .m. «-■ »......• >■*—

eizp, strongtûi a-nd vigor*’ Sch Domain, 91, Wilson, from Boston, J Johnson for Bear Island (Me) ;_T W H T&n_ island; D UAnNa^ y I,,■ iniiilniiiig TC^ir^r and tma.t I anawer WOuld invariably be, 'Just as you to bed.
ma1l,edC<>rreao1aidense lid ^idopi^The “re^ WSch°F '*» E^SiCt Melvin, from Bos- Whlte^ from s^ohn' (N B) ; k^W. d°c/ f^° Pawtucket; Anna R Bishop, the timeslks rnmnnUy isy>, eTen if hi, deciiion wa. dUtastefnl to Miriam., hank account grew larger as the

iëy mlrCio,Ev,eh!ta9k,ng V Tltubt (Am). OB. ColwcU. «• ®Fb); 'aTuI^1‘r^th^from ÎSEÎÎoSwKîdo? Bessie Whiting”^: to her, and he never knew but what »he was tiœe ,nd he, „pp)y of original face,
every man to have «t. I from Portland, master, bal. York bound eaet (and sailed) ;Henrietta Sim- (eston. =tr« Adr!icHam- trO'ulble.gEe aayeF‘'d'or pleased. She wanted him to think her an d figures grew proportionally small. She

A%h aTL93’ F10W6rS' fr0m ^ Lons from port Johnson for Haiiowei, (and P^eW^n-^strs AJ^mn. I ™ Sw^bled Tdeal w,fe. He neve, knew how ,h, .oono- I ZjJagto grow h.gg«d and nervous.

Sch C R Flint (Am), 258, Msxwell, from sid—Schrs James A Gray, from Port Read- tun; echs J Holmes Birdsall, Providence, I X"1 a <wel^art, amd fear mi2ed and aacrifioed that he might think Twiee (n ber despair ahe had sent previous-
winter Harbor. R C Elkin, bal. lng Ior Wellfleet; Clara Jane, from Provl- May V Neville, Providence; James Boyce, I e en« iw*jd come time. 1 . on,d manaver ’ i a •n„.,nfl had received a

. , Sch Thistle, 183, Sleeves, from Bridgeport, ‘ r. Bogton; Sarah C Smith, from Ally ns Point. . ___ . I them my enmiwwm ,(W_ . * she was a good manager. . ly used illustrations, and had received a
Our neat littie volume, A P McIntyre, bal. Perth Amboy for Bangor; Elwood Burton, Pordand, May U—Ard, etre Penobscot, I plaSd myseSun*^. g od At night when he came home from his ^ from the editoi asking for ‘original'

Book Agenv; which we have just Issued gch HA Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Ply- I Philadelphia for Lynn; Ella Crowell, Boston for St John ; Mineola, Rockland .nhe *sm^ehet. In«act. I grew _____ _______ ______ not» irom sue mi °
and copyrighted. The writer Is a cunvaaser mourth_ maBter_ bal_ f^” |0°uth A^boy t„ Ipswich; Jesse Hart Adra, tug Springhill, towing bargro No the *lst emtion w»d overcome offio., looking as though the world nau ne | worh
ÏÏrtïï'iiMrttaï’u etnPthimos» successful Coastwlse-Schs Economist, 13, Parker, trom aouth Amboy for Calais; Judge B and G; schs S L I.todeay .Hattie P SimP" I jk.cw.Jli 1 ibSbo dÆntinue work. UBe fer him, ehe would perch herself on hi» j n.ekave was a card laying,
special directious as to tne moet successrui i . uniia Tinrhnr' ArmlA Pearl 40 Starratt, It __ . iGrant-h Amboy for Calais" Wm <ann Tarkson coal; Ulrica R Smith, Robert i me, 11 wr , ■ 1 I 1 _ , , I With th6 iBSt paetago was » oeru
BS9S55ÎBSHI ssussasshs»sAuras B«u"fcr&srAssk s6m«««8&&£££ z‘.7„”5
ssstiüsrshhïursM ««touatiTsg sr«ss'JS.'sl's kk?iTXSprhstti «<—--«“3 ZZZrA 1Z.SL.

gS>$«»».“.ajaTii SSSsrsU?”»”SaS'»*sai*Slf5wSr1«B»« “Sti.*»wK =«»,:;■, r.««, 1 wy“»■ v*»*1 T'1«— —...•

Win bi° mtilM poet paid on receipt of 10 Port Maitland; Beulah Benton, 36, Mitchelk s M Bird, from South Amboy for Port- j Davis, Bangor; Kitiu^Boeton, <tu| 11 have had no sign MWe trouble since, and she knew it was useless to pursue th„ TUigar ‘hit’ on fashion, for which ahe
Address H°A. \l Morrow, Publisher. o™, gom ^d^AnnteM Pr*.  ̂ W LnÿJ « ^Mly/eoommend the pl.e lubjec, 2. to sketch a young lad,, reprinting

' ï°J5'co^enM^m^anT (N^! Haven, May L sch, Me.issa ^tro»! jf kinds are ÿ. mired and'S\5 »m. *" °f 80Ci6ty’ ab,0rdl7 °Ter"

from Point XVolfe; Ethel, 22, Trahan, from I from Edgewater for St Stephen (N a Trask (from Perth Amboy), Bangor, I . ^ famoue «s. If you suffer from I were neTcr ln * .1 dressed,
Eelleveau Cove. I B)T W E & W L Tuck from South Amboy Lanle Cobb (from South Amboy), Prospec Y ^ dizone# kneu**r, 'bodls or skin luxuries, bat they found it neeeseary to d jnst such
w es*. I BSSSsSS^îê "" -■=*=-- „„„ üümî è2Lüra^;,tss

^hr Lyra, Evane. for Boston, A Cushing ^er.f tecm^aB^Rlver^Naiitn^eL Asa ^chaels^ AprM^^ Hallfax, May 4. 'CiuTn.tiievr nature and maire new, Mme mene, I earned aU myaelf. I’ve been gh$ determined thil ehould be her l.st

»°«5^53tas.^tiZ ~ rïïntRtSîeXTA. toi Ktl tCC sSSU for StM M 26.  despoLnt sufferers. Hut you smmt get aneipectedP"n.dollP,r biU in hil pure, when L"

STtoTWtiie? Klrot^c^gi^"^ C«k, ” Itok"Klis Pale expen», were heavier thMi usaal. But ihowed e ,am quito .atisf.ctory, and

Digby; Eltie, Heaton, for. River Hebert; clayo a, tZt I J™e ralM. People,” on every box. Sold by all deal- when he would not let her work, where was >he give .fc r.,^ leIt week.
ESNfjSS856,1'M B”'- ,0r Kew^rrn'vZurerTZ A" U’ W 81 W S LrK.tt"ad~gerJ. as long « pomible, little ^ ^ ^ ^

Schr Maggie Miller McLe^^’from7 Bo=- aSSTytoBt 'Mlchaeirand^Œbraltkr for pruen 3g2 YoaK^TS^ L Williams’ Medicine Co., Hrtekvi.le, Oat. ^ Râlphj morning| hauding the u*u, MtUe frelh w.te,

MARKET REPORTS. MS 2"

Citizen, Woodworth. forBear RiTer; Harry Ll^on^ ^ ^ Penobflcoti ,rMn CuMoon, 873. ‘tSydney.^ t. ---------- Miri,m lat down to think Tve just got in her band, she saw the
Morris, McLean, tor Q Moniay> May u g^otm (N B) via Bastport and Prartland. Jamm Daly, 162, San Juan, P R, via Turks New York, May S-R. G. * to do aomething, she laid to herself. He daugbter 0f , we,hby neighbor eome out of

An ArimlrablB food With all I Sch ValettafMmeron. tor Providence. Stet- ^t IMand, March 26.^ h^tT». LÏÏt! BLlncreseed ‘ries hard to make believe he domn t wor-

5«4.7?lL®l^MBM°A«W|ntact. I S°rn^U,:LSci°s- Bay Queen. Outhouse, tor | Sama (C^ba) ; Boston, from J“m»_uthJN | Ansgar, from Liverpool, May 10. | rather than abated since MayI ry, but he cannot hide it hem me. I will
fitted to bul?d up and main- UlTeJ£n:M5£ey b^bSS®^ itog^trtlto! ®i w1e?m^m;Daj™n8ler°R Dubois, from " ™nld?»tiîigBle of°5ertSmagnltude Is in' pro- I do something to help him/ 1 met a friend aed stopped to talk. Miriam

tain robust health, and to ”"^1“"^®' to^Itort ItÏÏüfaï?Ara- PhlladeWa; J C StrawWl*6, from rn Shipping Notes- griS but the frequency .^^smal1 She had said this before, but now she I them „d ,ighed to think ofthe
resist winter 8 extreme cold. m|nta, Guptlll, for Grand Harbor; Emily, I mlnigton (N C), Charlotte , I D|b M g-Schooner Canning Pa=ket> | |Ue£S?1,51?i^d1mDOTtanf^L*istelal undertak- was determined to carry out her resolve, so weisht of their parses and her

eIîs i"c‘ob.“"’•h^mwc k»æ isrs^^r rMurnsi&s ».irpt iis.sr““ .b„, „ „d ,h« ^ L. »» ».

^ChemtotojLondonrEngiand | ~gH^n‘ $BS, tSSS-jS^SSi. °°« g .SLTE’SS .SMBSS ,=,S«.ïÿ,»»5 «K “ ™b1 »** — • ‘-P “« **-•

Sailed. Bangor; schr Franca:s,foirNwl’1^ achT ™0 by captain D. J. Melanson, who em- I thus far surpassing all records, and clothing I be done without his knowledge. Bat Bhe I ]oo, „f determination. ‘I’lldo it,’ehe said.
Stmr Gulf of Venice, Cooke tor London ^.Tor ™n WE) 7 Mltt^to gXgoT Rail- would be keeping aom.thmgfrom him and ^, t>piosl looiety ^ and hM a

via Hallfax, Wm Thompson O). City Island, May 1^Bo“nds)60u& d(^ q will ship 14 cargoes from Digby this season. way earnings ln April were 13.4 per cm that ahe had never done. But it will help u f lo ,nappy and overbearing.’
—ws- JLZ7Ù ^'K-E-r;s,T.:°-r,sra: s» „.:™w »»i*

St, Slate of Maine.Thompson^’ fm^oston ^ing^uimerville.6 Èut ^ only 5.5»to ^eLTseU- ^te.n ™" ' ^ of Mis, Moulton a. she .ppo«»d.jm
via Maine ports, W G Lee. | A Pope, from Nantucket; Abel W Parker, I 8 " I ers from making concessions. More woollen I though a little uneasily. I ^ gtreet. The face and form ahe loft the

from Nantucket; Eaglet, from NarragaMKti, i M ,a ciarke Bros., of Bear River, have I mine have closed, and the market Is fea- I gbe picked np a comic paper which lay I , , = n.,;n„ -l»eves ef her atylilh
CANADIAN PORTS. Henry F Hillock, ctorte^d a number of vessels to carry mreîess but the new wool dip Is flrmly ° ’ J . „D ,nd down the “me- bnt the flanng Heevee .1 ber «yua

Halifax, N S, May 8-Ard stmr Ida (IU1), Walker, from Ally™ h A R ' away their lumber and are still looking for I hejd. I near her, and ran her eye up and ao coat were made to resemble bags,
from Trapani; barquenUne John. 8 Bennett, from Ca]ais( Me iot ire 'Tremont, tor more. The followtog have bean chartered by New ordera tor fall footwear come forward page of advertising, hoping to find some- the lastof the iUustratfons was eom-

^CW-Jchr "^^UeJ*fo^B»r^RWer;.^*^ SttES?‘ ttS?2& W“ 'T? rtZ\*** ‘ ^
,rïïrBïï::; '“Æ: Z «hr 1.^ B^”duA^Ân^aarpaortneju^br=tTâd s "oÆ Fitrngan g' ‘ gin n‘tion “dm“led 11 tth he;
(Ital), from Trapani; schr Minto, from Packet, from P^Uand Ethlppia, tor Buenos Ayres; barquentine Louvlna, 518 I the end of the month. I pictures. 8he was free again. New she would draw
Cadiz. . . I _.New York» May I tons, due at Bear River dn July, to load tor I mo„t attention in the I *1 have it! she cried aloud, springing up mn<i eire it to Ralph on hie
MÎ~ I.LY, ROebU"8’ CMa ” ' ^ TVork, May 9-S1» stmr Kroon,and for Bu^Ayr^^rn schoon^Ll.ne, M ^ton attr^m Ç --h ,jd boundlng aoroBl the room, TU illus- b"ey “d P ^

Venice^from St “huLih^EdiT McIntyre! to^K^^D^afYo^L^Siol; NW»» ^h^^oklyn. Captain O'Hana. tow- jury b» bwn^donTîn many^rtat^atoiough trate for this paper. I’ll write for the po- ̂  ^ ^ et th, window she noticed

[rom' ROOtdbaJ<J-Sie ) IOr Banka (,OT Bll8hl tort6t™mo2n?Na^; M?™e^ôlisg for ed from Bear River last night with lumber Mces^avf not only dteP f]oa thlS^ m'n^’ 1 ^"h^Înm Mis, Moulton’. Utti. brother, with a «hool-
rToath-lS stmroMacKay-Bennett (cable ). London; Pretoria, for Hamburg via Plmouth ,0^«™'u^0°sster Rlc6i Captaln Brinton, ar- counted a=Vthe doln8:»n> thing at home. She had a nnm- by The two we„ laughing,

1™ïîra«y 1MW etmrs American, I ri vedy roterday from Moncton and «tod ^ , Twing to epecula -L“ °f "^1 ak«tohe» ’hich sh«> melosed m I ^ Miriam noticed that Chester Moulton
from‘sTjohn’s (Nfld) ; Pro Patria, from St I [ram Antwerp; Pretoria, teem Ha^ltm I °^lgby May '^Barquentine Peerless, Oapt. live ma”4I,u,^,”n'd R ô^î^ation'or^the spin! I a,°â”.“ ^ ”°r e e et 0 e ® I had a piece of paper in his hand.

Pierre (Mip); barque Gler, from Honfleur. I (Bermuda); schrs Alameda, iWillejrv^from I *•* towed from Annapolis last night and I vance and means demoralization at the apm I ,he ‘g^e Splitter. 1 . fchrnnah Mr Moulton’s influenceZgow MB3î2rdP^S C0,ean. from ITT^ZÏ SMg i/m,ehored off Dlgby with lumber of Cuba, nlng „. SSSKS? Mffk In her excitement and pleasure Miriam J -*

Pm‘ert£ure eMay 10-Sld-stinr Barbarosaa ^“‘Nto’ke^n.from'philaddphm? Stephen A cure FOR SOBS 1^™°°' 1» dOUvery against never gave a thought of the liter», stand- ^ ^ d<Jtol office

An _n , i , °heiSS“I^.,ri n#w York I Bennett from South Amboy for Bootbbay, I TÏÏTROAjT I Failures this week numbered T75 im the I tng of tne paper, and if she had, ahe was not | wbiU Ralnh ami Miriam were eating din-
FOR SALE OR TO LEI | irQ™een9town May 10, 9.26 a m—61d stmr I Sullivan Sawin, from oston; Wm D Hil n, I drome of PqAm nDit^ 'states, flf?dn1î’h21|4laStvïrr,aieod 22 lD I auficiently acquainted with that type ef I , gmall earthquake was de-

1 Dal»!*.? fv-^w. fnp -New York. I from Norfolk. „ , , I [a to use as a gzwgl^fi f«w arope or I9tr I Canada compared with 24 a year ago. I J \ ,, ,, ner that day, a small eartuquaxe wm ae^London, May KwSd stmr St John City. SM-Barque Eium. R (^'hp®: . on’s NervUine l^siLteiied water, M- Canadian Tnd». I titorature to judge whether or not one won d tbe peace of the family in the home
'mis* Rubetantially built two story BRICK 1 from Halifax. I schrs Carrie C Ware, ^ Hud- I ‘before retinhtir wt> 13k throat and I 1 care to have any connection with it. The I Mnnltnn When Cheater came from
“SUœS! ÏÏS tX tr^aStteMr^m^afo1,ogersuSrti,rZ ^ Middleton for ^orQusly By jÇng -umber which had given her the idea of | ^ be ran tbroagb tbe house in aearchof
5 opportunity May 1^-Art, stotre Be,gen,and, LT Wm°W Conrerse, ,roV Br uuaw.ck ; R d^v« SJSSSS -Uustoatnig was a tompl. cop, which had , ^ he ehouted| .H.igb, Mis, Lucy

running machine shop. I from Philadelphia via Queenstown; Cam- I A S Coreen, from eastern port. 10_Ard I . jk , ^ Jgoat and I teameters and freight handlers threaten to I been sent to Ralph. _ l’Te found your picture! If I were you I
1 Good connections already established. I panto, from New York via Queenstown; New London, Conn, (N s., ln aY tlie P8 " IP cures W®#* quit. Wharves and railroad yards are con- I When she had posted her letter she wait- ., ,. . . k t Dbs lie ’round in

srstss«“*r,7 T^rB-ESsi’« « 5rssrL-^ft%: rs^^rss&Fa.'-i «... z«,».«*.».... ri^virj™%.t:XT

smythe Streep S.d Mey 9^tmr Damara, tor Johns ^^*vl«« <« from your druggisAodayjf rtl S‘Sa“l lest her offer should be refused. She need do ^ you.d keep still when I’m writ-

g I London, May S-Sld stmr London City, for B) ; Ida M Barton tor Fredericton usi d. ^ Hanlilton'8 p,]l ,ti#fiate the Laver. at Quebec but rain is needed in agricultural I hot have been so anxious, for ahe had real , , hle alater
MONEY TO LOAN/ *f*£*>^ Irtahman, to?tirs^:1zLpa, tor «-«nj-tl ----------------—3e-------------  ^ePs Ĉ^^r,p^thPr“: talent in the line of iUn.tr.ting and, bowed ^ to Weary WiUie, are you?

' " Æ ’ ^I from Portiand for Liverpool. I J^na White, for Portsm , Thoma5i-On;-| Last Sunday evening a young woman I bor well employed. Although on the whole I great accuracy and cere, a fact which the I . him what he’ll give me for-a CONEY TO LOAN on rtty. Æ; , «1,. May «Mjg. r St Pau,, from «"KL-; St. Ix>u;e came oat of a M ^itor of the ‘S.de-Splitter’ discovered from

>] or country property, in emouJ* to suit I verpo0l. May 9-Sld stmr Etruria, for I s A Fownes, for Sackville (N B) New York hmtel, -tihrew her aims aroun 11 l1nes and collections are fadr’.y I the incloeed drawings. f minutes >^e becan again;

sa.""1-»”* "■ I ÎSffBSJir>«55ü1. «... I —• __________________I C...V, Market. | '“•b » ’’IT ’7 '“*''7 a ~,.L MM « ?- —

C I Plymouth, May 9—Ard etrnr Grosser Kur- I Portland, Me, May ^ArdBtmra By . j I — 11 I , I che “PV Wlth ^emblmg fingers »mobile I’m much mistaken, and the face is
pound furet, from New York tor Cherbourg and from^^Boaton;iJ^T^dtog light to Lo _ _ p. I I Wholesale | tore the envelope and glanced hastily at the , Alaa! lt wal the number

^£r°reUa!bl* BHTutLx!‘UMayr<>n-Ard, etr Glencoe, from targe to^ortomoulh ( ^H^hRmoreBTrom BoMS W0T9 SO p3 i nflll seed, butchers', carcass............O.OT to 0.08 I contents of the letter. She could hardly th gide.Splitter containing Miriam’»
VXTil-dri, etr S„ (Nor), trom Bumbe^d «S?nW Toft: Sft^pg .. - fa"!? .V'.t.S ” !'.5 La-e herse,f be,ieve the good news when A, th, lilt,» boy, cm.

need ”h h I Sydney and cleared to return. I mouth (N H) ; Sadie and Lillie, from COUlu I10t 51960 I Mutton, per carcass....................0.06 0.08 I , he read the acceptance of her offer and the . school it had blown in front of them,
SÎSRRf pMI wWi M SS! %S£C5i «s «ï .a ni(rM SS; | : t5 Ub-ral um 'Jth#yMpiokeditap.

Ltnh£nbe8t bqsebemunrneVeyMarMr KÏÏ for T pXdeL£"r’s ^tropohs.6 for Bos- ° gM tacon V. V. V. r. Vil< « IS but ™ ]t Wa3 ^"«eoosl, ” Jt0 tb^k he had found tamethmg
«..jmSKiw. p«Sk4m._ h,:.j$yrr3»'A,«.,«,«,».«■ — US»v.ddS :a nr., .. , ,..™i ,b.

■BeSjad^fegirt.wa .™ seresREii os «eck. less «.«.mb2

FSsNfiSEw'.^Sa .rsnu**st&.ermriSttVSi's- «• s,r™,.ri."7,'::.s : ts h« m... «...... *«.a.« ZZ77Z22~m

’7,™i#À*lVsrM",'&S SJa"iwïSifi5^SS5h«..— ’vïïm1S^"SS-. ----------- gSSt"5,*&.".:.‘."..:iS ;; >■’ T7.” L2Ï2.n22«2 Sh,.^idh.-.

S. re°ce5.tof ^toe and‘four^-cent postag, Glasgow fo,^New York; Tunisian, from Liv- Queay from_New York. for John (N^B.U Carrots, per bbl.............................. !•» "O ”» which she was to make the illustrât, ns. him niahed by iaw.
Stamp»- aue Coolc company.^ | mg-MgrJUM ^ ^ ror’sT tohn W B TTdaM Barton, for Fred- Rlirflnolz SÆ " .i'üioieo “ Ifo B, the end of the second day she had the Lucil. wrote tothe editor of the Side-

from Liverpool tor Boston. I erleton (N B.) in B ) 1 J 111 II EJ 1» R Celery, per doz..............................0.00 " 1.00 1 drawings ready to send, and early the next gDijtter asking the name and address of theGlasgow, May 7-S,d stmr Furnem,a, for ^ta-SehrJda May, !UbrL= VUIUUV \ „ ^ "..g m0„ing another letter was mailed to the .^trator of hi, paper issued November 7 th

Southampton, May 8-Sld stmr Auguste pickerlng from Bmigor for New Haven, ^ ™a sheepskins, each............................ 0.40 "0.66 editor of the comic weekly. If she had Tbe next day she received an answer to^ HMnbUrg f°r N6W YOTk V‘a Pointé ^;^saP«P g™ R fiflH HVfèr  ̂ Fl.h «arkM anxi on. over the firstietter, she wM J^t.r in wh!eh she w„ informed that

Greenock, May S-Bld barque Arcadia, from I Johnson for Thomaaton; Latoe C_obb, trom ^III y M y? IL U5 I W I doubly so over the second. Wha- if, after Mrfi RliDh W. Laurens was the illustrator”S '^^^aZd^Dalton Hal,, j'BeirLm E,,^ Tjf / WHOLESALE. , her pietnres shouid he unsatisfactory! of November 7 th, bnt that she

for Boston for Rotterdam. beathport for Exeter; Rising Bun, ftliPFl TH / Kfesh. I But the next day she received a larger h.rl recentlv given up her poeition.
,„“aoLe8t[erVlty J70hnlNSRÎ ManCheSter ^P^^rs^F.ora^ndon, from Bam \ ¥ / „addock, ,er lt)....................... " 0.02% .mount of work and a note of commenda- WMl he|fdLd high in indignation, and

«E:: z ™ r zrzz. ih7»;%= 'é s é+im; d:;.. «• - - - - ttzszzxzz*2S6-“,i-• -k&ïKüfàw: ”• .. hrsv -..„«. ^ksassA.^M-

3^ -*'* ~ - ” k «$ va“s f F." îSSSLra" yzrz » -.r:» e m p. ... «*..... ^îstmïs,5^

Glasgow May 7—Sid stmr Teelin Head, I laths, during a gale experienced ou the I of e ^ *W W Smoked herring, medium ....0.00 ^ 0.12 I self to death. You have refused money for to help and surprise Ralph, and keep him
^ ° B r o w-d IteadC Ma y S-Pa^eh etmrs Ultonl, P=. May H-Ard. Congo, Hul, ^ \ J / SSS jSffi .. " the house for mere than three week, now.

2S8! ™Uo! Lprepf Ethelwold port I. T^fi/: “ l wiah to H“blb^rt»,; bay. MlbblsE ÏZ ;; !S cannot have .('.ent all you have earned,’ she

a^ LWeroool Antonio (.la); Brookline, do; schs Gyrene■ |tat. to you wbat SurdJTk Blood Bitters Mackerel, No. 3, bbls...................U.» U.00 I By the way, 1 never knew euob luok as 1 Baid ____
Lizard, May 6—Passed stmr Lagaecogne, I Ingram Docks (NS); Eva Stewart, W I has doo/for me SomJlime ago my blood Mackerel, No. 3, hf-bbls .. ..6.00 6.00 j ^ to-day. Bartlett came to the office and ttfo,’said innoceht Minam, a little protd-

rr0prvmLtoYMkayf0r^Arde: ftT” Keucber iShn’Æsom S;**» Ah g“ ou, of order andXy boi[. appear»! ------------------— ----------- a.ked me if it would be convenient for me ly, ‘1 have saved about three hundred dob
^£,«7":.: smægæm SSSifesSsE Jts;z&LrjZL* tzrzi

Rê£H?zs&p2:r4r2.î2r,,S2£:

jffvst tflsur ” — ”• s'- sFrvSIsS Ktsra -SXJ “ A ~ .. -a. «- « - -
jsr* *" *“"• Z 77, - . <«. gw-*, -y........ ». v \ ZfzrsS: Z Z.ZTZL

Bristo1, May 10-Sld, bqe Rlfondo, Mira- Lancastrian, London: Eldsvold. the beet blood purifier oe the market to congratulate Sir George mvte on his
krthegena, Ma, 7-Sld, etr GuerUeey.Syd- L-jU*»»» .?ïï£ I * ' pr0m<,t,0a t0 ** ”* °£ Field-Marshal-

ney (v ti.) ■ w

I Brow Head, May 11—Paeeed, etr Common- 
I wealth, Boetun for Liverpool.
I Lizard, May 11—Paseed, etr -Minnetonka, 

New York tor London.
Plymouth, May n—Sid, etr Fenna (from 

I Hamburg and Boulogne), New York.
Friday, May 8. Moville, May 11—Ard, etr Columbia, New 

Coastwise—Stmr Mesenger, 49, Penny, from Yol.k tor Glasgow (and proceeded.)
James Barber, 80, I iniatrahull, May 10—Passed, etr St Lauren-

York.

SHIP NEWS.CURBS WEAK .MEN FREE.

Insures Love and a Happy Home for All.
tvI PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. By B. W, Godfrey.How any man may quickly cure himself 
after years of suffering from eexual weak
ness, lost vitality*- night losses, varicocele,

to full 
ne and

The Trouble at All Times an Extremely 
Dangerous One—'How to Promptly 

■Relieve It.

Yarmouth, and eld, sohrs ___
bery, from Quaeo;’rana^lanchefso.3Crocker, '^Mllyi^ay 11—Passed, etr Vaderland,Neiw 

from Freeport; Viola Pearl, 23, WadUn.from york for Antwerp.
Beaver Harbor; Emily, 60, Morrte, from Ad- I .Harry Island, May 11—Passed, bqe Gemma, 
vocale Harbor; stmr Harbinger, 46, Powell, Bristol for Halifax.
from Westport. I Liverpool, May 11—Sid, bqe Stella, Mlra-

Saturday, May 9. | michi (N B.)
Stmr State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos

ton and Maine ports.
Coastwise—Schrs Lennle and Edna, 3u,

Harbor; Citizen,46,Wood-

etc., and enlarge : 
size and vigor. Simltiy |6tt^*ouj| 
address to Dr. l^apl^ipFica^Qp 
Building, DetroitlMio^^ind t^pr 
eend free receipt mth directions 
any man may easily ctfc himself 9 
This is certainly a most^enerous 
f-he following extracts takei from 
mail show what men thi 
osity. r-a -

1 weak org to spring the old chestnut of ‘lesving my 
ey in my other clothes,’ ind tell him to 

call in the morning, when something 
prompted me to look in the other side of 
my pocket-book, I did so, little expecting 
to find anything, when—wonder of wonders 
—tucked between two pieeee of pep©* was a 
five. I handed Bartlett his money, never 
showing any surprise, but I was thsnkful 
that for once I had forgotten I had money.

Ralph Laurens’s wife was young, and 
easily worried, of that type of woman who 
looks upon her husband as one who should 

be worried. Foolish as she knew it 
act of hers

> 4 Lull, 834 mon

'4 dlywill
that 
>me. 

.. and 
r dally 

r gener-

neverV»,

of

r dec ere thanks 
hÆs givqn your 
Vie benefit has 
Kpletely braced 
ous as when a 

how happy I

“Dear Sirs—Y01# metjflfi worked beauti
fully. Results wme exaflBy what I needed. 
Strength and filter hav#completely returned 
end enlargement is eroErely satisfactory.” 

“Dear Sirs—Yours was recefived and I had

r-BF&RhEccept n|
y>cenit Rate. I 
moroug«tesit am 
Binary, gt has q 

just.

Stuart,from Beaver 
worth, from Bear River; Helen M, 02, Hat
field, from Advocate Harbor; Jessie, 17, 
Spicer, from HarborviUe; Harry Morris, 98, 
McLean, from Quaco.

bee# extra cw 
mefup. I I 
boy and yl

( tr<N-
vi|

r

i

k
All Agents Should Send For

1»
.i»
flW

çents.

)S.B h |

Clear»».
I » New Markets andOats, Sensation a<nd 

other varieties.

Crass Seed, Canadian, in three grades.

Also American Clover Seeds—Alsake Red, 
Crimson and Alfalfa.

W

h And other seeds of every description.

She had had enough. Her bank
JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Union Street, 
St. John, N, B

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA
the house snd sta* t down the street.

8he had gone but a few stepe when she

EPPS’S COCOA Stmr

GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOUR

To Thos€«»««»9j
\ W1*lng to secure a Commercial, or 

Shorthand A Typewriting Training,!
tin

Fredericton Business College $offers advantage» unsurpa.ee» by eny 
other Institution In Canada. Attend
ance larger than ever.

Write for catalogue. Ï:

t W, J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N, B.

uBwe*..s*s*eis
mH

________ _ from
, schrs Alameda, iWilley, from St 
(Oe); C C Wehrum from Savan^ 

nah; DM Anthony, from Norfolk .George 
..™ Norfolk tor Bridgeport, 

Nickerson,from Philadelphia; Stephen
_____South Amboy for Bootbbay,
Sawin, from oaton; Hm D Hilton,

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

7-12-t.f.-enr&«w

low rates of interest, 
tor, 60 Princess street, St. Jdh

ok1* Cotton Root
Ladle 

Is the onli 
regulator 
can depe 

. jSsT'SIv Arid time 
i/viÇ \Y Prepare 
à-. 3r \strengtti.j 
y ~ î V No. L-»

un-

mÀ

Chester im-

by
lcl

1 end 2 are sold ln 8L John by allNo*.
responsible druggists.

MARRIAGES.
McCAVOUR-McCAVOUR—At Lorneville, N. 

ti' May 6th, by Rev. L. A. Maclean, B. A , 
‘ McCavour and Wilhelmina McCavour, 

of Lorneville, N. B.Fred
ho tii

DEATHS
' A T.LISON—In this city, on May 7th, Frank 
nctavius son ot the late Edward Allison, in 
bis 51th year. No flowers, by request.

n-REEN—In this city, May 7, Kathleen 
M«rv daughter of William and the tote 
Catherine Green, aged 7 years and 6 months 

r-lRLETON—On the evening of the 9tb ol 
Evelyn, daughter ot Wlllifin and 

Carleten. >(May,
Bridget

McGOLDRICK—In this city, M
TMvmond, in the 21et year ofj 
„( John and Jennie McGoldricti

rlOOBS—In Dorchester, MaH
e., wife of 8tane»l Jttvte,

9th, John 
age, son

0, Isabella
<8 years.

‘Well, I demand those three hundred dol- 
lars for damages If yon do not give then, 
to me. we’ll e e what a lawyer can do.

Give Ralph's birthday gift away!
‘And what is more, yon are not to t II a 

living soul, not even your husha* d.’
Poor Miriam had to give her hard-ea>u d 

money up. and his birthday giCt was a fifty, 
cent necktie.

the SignatureGenuine Costorla riways 
of Cttfc. H. F 1er.

Fgavc her Castoria 
ie cried for Castoria

Baby was sicl 
she was a Chi

became MisJT»he clung to Castoria 

he had Children,she gave them Castorie

^Thcn 
When 
HThen she 
SCbens-

the amount it contained. I was aboutAiaa

d

L

■

r
POOR DOCUMENT l
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83
88
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IT WAS A VERY IMPORTANT
‘ - ’ ■ 1 * V - 'NH h 3.. ■;• V./ v f ; :i-

SESSION OF LEGISLATURE.

f THE flEMT-W P1EKL Y TELEGRAPH, 8T. JOHN, N. B., MAT 13, 1901.
•---------------*1 1

f :

’.'•uNêï ”

-i f "• • -
-V1PRESBYTERIA1 TWO SPECIALS

Low Price Bedroom Suits.
railways.

An act relating to the jueiediotion of the 
police magistrate of (Grand Palls.

An alct : in farther amendmen t of th< 
general tnitomg act.

An act respecting the protection of SUMMER SCHOOL
game.

To amend an act Intituled am act in ad
dition to and in amendment of the towns’ 
incorporation a«ct of 1896.

In amendment of the act 61 Vie tom., 
chapter 34.

In further amendment of the supreme 
court act.

To amend the act Edward VII in tituled 
act to amend the act to make provision 

for the payment o.f expenses in connection 
with the smallpox epidemic.

An act in further amendment of the pub
lic health act.

i
To Be for Sunday School Teachers 

and Christian Workers 
Generally.

T

These suits jWe illustrate below two Elm Bedroom Suit? which we are selling at very special prices, 

i ■ * ( made in every way, rinely finished, and have'perfect mirror plates.
Here’s aT Summary of : the Business Done at Fredericton — 
ÏÆ It2 Shows j Big à Capital Being Brought j Into This 

Province for Development of Industries—
A List of the Bills Passed.

£ l H

a
an Will Be Held in St. Andrews Church from 

July 22 to 31-The Programme in 
Detail. ■ -

j ■i

. .. ■ r.

1 ■; M JSERMAH BAND If TROUBIE, A summer school ia connection with the 
Presbyterian College, Halifax, and under 
the aiMpdces of the Presbytery of St. John 
(N. B.), will be heM in St. Andrew’s 
church, St. John, from July 22 to 31, both 
dates ind-ueve.

The following programme has been pre
pared:—

i!
To inieopporate the Alex. Gibson Ooim- 

pamy, limited.
To enable the building of structures on 

wharves in St. John.
To further amend act 32 Victoria, chap

ter Ht.
To incorporate the Maine A New Bruns

wick Electrical Power Company.
An a»t further relating to the Moncton 

hospital.
To encourage the reduction of wad or 

bog ores of manganese, iron and other 
materials.

An act respecting .wholesale and retail 
liquor licenses.

To incorporate the Mirannidhi Natural 
History Society.

To amend an act to incorporate uie 
Woodstock Electric .Railway Light & 
Power Company.

To amend an act to incorporate Bath 
for water and fire purposes.

An act relating to sewers ami imai-ah 
■lands in .the parish of Moncton.

To legalize certain 
sheriff cf Glowoea.er 
end election of 1906.

To incorporate the Hammond River 
Bo.ui & Driving Company-.

To authorize the Bishop of Fredttioton 
to transfer certain trusts .to tile diocesan 

big synod or atrthomed committee to admdn- 
ster such or similar trusts.

An act respecting the liability of em- 
'«ptoj-ers for injuries to workmen.

To facilitate the opening up to seule
ment df lands of the New Brunswick Rail
way Oomtpany.

An apt relating to the town of Chatham.
To continue arid «mend the several acts 

relating to the St. John Valley A River 
du Loup Railway,

An act respecting the licensing of extra 
provincial ooerotetions.

To fix end determine the assessment for 
rates and taxes within St. John upon the 
Portland Rolling Mille.

Ip further amendment of the New 
Brunswick elections act of 1889 and re
lating to the general election of 1893 in 
Modewaska.

To incorporate the Moncton Exhioition 
Association.

To consolidate certain school districts in 
tl>e oouneiltons of tfie pariah Kings county.

, Charlotte, to sell certain To legalize Certain marriages.
Eor the further amendment of the 

To authorize the municipality of Victoria “Towns incorporation act of 1861.” 
to issueJdribentitre*. To provide for the appointment of

To incorporate Andover and Perth for stipendiary magistrate with civil jurisdic- 
supplying electric power and heat, tion in the parish of Upham,Kings county.

Relating to the city of Moncton. An act to provide for the appointment
To authorize the municipality of Grlou- df a stipendiary magistrate with civil jur- 

cester to issue debentures to the amount iediction in the parish of Hampstead, 
of 84,000. ('■ Queens, county.

To: authorize ècâiooè trustees of Nelson, To incorporate the C. P. Beckus Eleo- 
North-urriberlaTid county, to issue delben- trio Light & Power Company, 
tunes. To authorize the leasing and development

To amend SVVietorfa, chapter 53, insti- of water power at Grand Falls, 
tuted an act to c&htfmie the Fredericton To incorporate the Sussex Mamufactur- 
Boaat CdaOfWriy1 sri* to oeoao’.idate and ing Company.
amend the eereiel arts relating thereto, To amend the N. B. medical act 1881. 
and aotejjn amepdip^nt thereof. An act respecting local improvement as-

To inmÿhaé the capital stock of the St. sedations. 
jojvn Railway Codqpany. . An act relating to sewerage in Lancos-

Jn* addition to and hi amendment of the ter. 
several acts relating to the 8t. John Hor- An act relating to the General Public 
ticultural Association. Hospital, St. John.

To inoonporate the Carleton county hoe- To incorporate the Kent Northern Rail- 
pi tai. way Company.

Relating to the Tdbique Salmon drib. To authorize the county council to is- 
T# authorize the closing up and dis- sue debentures to pay for certain tin- a 

continuance of • portion of certain unused provements to the St. John General and 
highways in the parish of Hampton, Kings. Public Hospital.

Relating to the Dalbousie Lumber Qom- , To incorporate the Prescott Log Driving 
pany, Limited, Company.

To change the time of holding the an- To incorporate the Beersrville Goal A 
rvual' congregational meeting of St. James Railway Company.
cfourah, Newcastle. To amend the several acts relating to

Tq inoonporate the tune tees of Main Woodstock, 
street Baptist church, Saekville. T-o incorporate the Maritime Christian

Tq’ amend the act to encourage the <Ma- Missionary Society. 
aarery and development of oil and natural To authorize the Carleton county council 
gas Within the province- to assess in aid of the hospital.

To authorize the school trustees of Lan- To incorporate the Kent Northern Rail- 
caster tg issue debentures. way Extension Company.

To incorporate the Electro Manganese To incorporate the Edmunds ton Water 
Oomjpajty, Limited, " & Light Company.

To amend the act I Edward ViJ, Chapter To amend I Edward, chapter lx, en- 
76, iniiiriad an Oct relating to the New titled an act to incorporate the Saekville 
Brunswick Petroleum Company, Limited, Water & Sewerage Company, 
and to dqeiore. the etoqk there f fully pad To further amend the 41at Victoria, chap- 
up and. non-assessable. ter 113, relating to the iWhittaker trusts.

To confirm the issuinK of bonds and stock To enable the rector, church wardens 
by the New Brunswick Southern Railway and vestry of St. Luke’s church, in the 
Company and also to confirm the transfer parish of Portland, to sell certain lands.

■ of the Share Line Railway to said com- To exempt the woodworking and flour 
pany. mills off the G. A G. Flewellrng Company,

To authorize the sut veyor-general to pur- Limited, from taxation, 
dhaae lands from the New Brunswick Rail- To incorporate tha agricult ral school arid 
way Company and to dispe se of the sa/nie model farm of Rogersville (N. B.) 
to bona tide settlers. Authorizing the exemption of the Tbomp-

Auttionizing the 6t. John Law Society son Mamm'faeturing . Company from tax- 
to ‘borrow certain moneys. atiom.

To incorporate the Aluminum Produc- To amend the .mnmicipalities act in so 
tion Company, Limited. far as relates to the qualification of voters

To change the irttnte’of Victoria Adelaide at elections of county councillors.
Foster. An act relating to the Portland Rolling

Tor incorporate the New Brunswick Ab- Mills, Limited, 
attojr Comparu-, J^pited." To authorize the county council of Kings

An act further relating to elections in to grant exemption from taxation to the 
Frederifijon, Maritime Packing Company of Sussex.

Td authorize ’Fredericton to assess for To amend chapter 37, 52 Victoria, en- 
agrieultieral punpeses end other matters. tituled an act to incorporate the Preeby- 

To. authorize Frederic!Om to provide s tery of the Miramichi in the province of 
modern, system qf ligftiing for the city. New- Brunswick for the purpose of man- 

Tq iqcdnporate the Ctigneeto Historical aging the MoLaggan trusts.
Society. . ' ' ' To amend the highways act of 1896. =

AÀ art relating *> certain property held To amend the law relating to rates and 
in tfnet by the trustees of the Qfeebyter- taxes so far as it relates to the county of 
inn church of .St. Geoige., Albert.

Ab yt-fEurtber relating to the town of To provide for the appointment of a 
Newcastle- stipendiary or police magistrate with civil

Td inccuporate Dalhousie for water, sew- jurisdiction in the pariah of Westmorland, 
eroge, fine, llgütt and poliee pnipoees. An act relating to the Central Fire In-

Atf ant {further relating to the town of su ranee Company.
Cashybeffiton. To vest in the crown certain public lands

To incorporate the trustees of the Mid- in the parish of Kingston, Kings, 
die Saekville Baptist church. To provide for the registration of pro-

To incorporate the New Brunswick Gas vine»] debentures.
A Power Company. An art relating to the Impeiial Dry

To declare a certain road in the parish Dock Company, 
of Dumfries, York county, closed and dis- To amend chapter 80 of the consolidated 
continued. statutes of landlords and tenants.

To incorporate the McDonald’s Corner In addition to and in amendment of the 
Public iHall Comlpumy. railway act.

To amend an act for the further enoour- To amend the art 51 Victoria, chapter 10 
agement of agriculture. intituled an act relating to the foreclosure

To authorize the home mission board of of mortgages on railways.
(lie Methodist church .for the maritime An act relating to the Aluminum Pro- 

. provinces to accept a settlement of the be duction Company of New Bninswi k. 
quest of Charles C. jparailtoa,, deceased, To tmake fuftker provision |or permon- 
and execute the necessary release to tlie ent bridges and oitiher Works of a permanent
estate. - ---- - ------Aidharartrt-:.^—-i---

An act relating to the town qf Shediac. * To aid in the construction of certain

The session of the New Brunswick leg
islature which dosed Saturday morning 
was one of the meet important from a 
standpoint of legislation passed. It 
particularly so in regard to the enactment 
of liiws relative to new companies with 
large capital beginning operations in this 
province. Several large industries and' 
other smaller ones are given an impetus 
and the prospectuses show that there was 
ground (for the assertion of Premier 
Tweedte in this budget speech that the 
province was waking up and that capital 
wonlfi be pouting in.

The hbuse was prorogued at 8AO o’clock 
Saturday morning (by- Governor Snowball 
twidh the usiolcwemontes. There were 1S9 
hills introduced durir^ the lengthy session 
and of these 122 ^eere 'passed anu became 
law, 17 being rejected or (vithdrawn. As 
compared' witih last session, this .has been 
Iby ifur the* busier time within t.ie walls 
o*f the legéfietiré dhemher. Last year 123 
bills wane intoudiuoed *atd 168 passed-

matters, to 'which some of 
of the session just closed 

referred, may be mentioned the bill to in
corporate thé Alutoimim Pbodiuetidn Com
pany. This company il composed df loeal 
and outside business men and has a capi
talisation of 86,900,000. It proposed 
•works in Queens county.

The bill to incorporate the Electro Man
ganese Company, Limited, means the es- 
tafotiahiuent <jf an. industry here to reduce 
l»og m wad ores and. the proposal is to es- 
tuhbah extensive works. at Grand Falls. 
The company's capital is $1,500,090 with 
powhr to increase to $10,906,000. Bills rela
tive • to the iBeemvflle Coal Railway Com- 
paanjt, the etteneiOB af the Kent Northern

JlSSSiJ'11 .jH*
■

BTArrested at Calais and Quite a Fuss 
is Started.

\ P i@S! «SL

LWednesday, July 22.
8 p. m.—Devotional service.
Address on t!he Religious Training of the 

Young.
(a) In the Home—Rev. A. 6. Morton, B. A.
(b) In the Sabboath School—Rev. H. R.

Read. B. D.
(e) In the Church.

Judge Orders Release, and Suit Against 
Inspector H. M Turner of St John Is Re
ported to Have Been Begun by One of the 
Musicians.

S 13.50
^Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x21 ins. | Elm Bedroom Suit, golden finish, mirror 14x24 ins, 

WRITE FOR PHOTOS OF BEDROOM FURNITURE.

$14 50.

:Thursday, July 23.
The Bangor Commercial tells of the ar

rest at GaJaU of the German Band musi
cians who played in St. John a couple of 
weeks ago- The Commercial says:

After being confined in the Calais lock
up for 40 hours, the German street 
ciaiis, Who were arrested by Immigration 
Inspector W. H* Parker, Wednesday even
ing*, were set at liberty Friday afternoon 
by City Marshal Croseman- Two of the 
foreigners were produced in court Friday 
on a writ of habeas corpus granted by 
Chief Justice Wiswell and his honor scored 
the immigration inspector far detaining the 
men without warrant or process.

Inspector Turner of St. John informed 
tihe court that he was holding the jnen to 
await instructions from his superior at 
Montreal, and that they were arrested by 
Inspector Parker of St, Stephen, who 
acting under instructions from him.

Hon. George A.Curran appeared 
sel for the «officers, and upon his request 
the hearing was postponed until 2 o’clock 
to await -the arrival of instructions from 
Montreal. Chief Justice Wiswell told 
Marshal Crossman that he could keep the 
men in custody until afternoon, but he 
Warned the officer that he might be liable 
for damages for every minute the men were 
detained. Shortly after 3 o’clock the pris
oners were again brought into court, but as 
the instructions received were simply to 
hold the men, Marshal Crossman decided 
thajt as he had no charge against them he 
was not going to run any risks by keeping 
them in confinement and he releasd the 
whole batch.

'the leader of the band, was in possession 
of papers proving his citizenship in the 
United States and be, as soon as possible 
aftèr hie release, brought suit against both 
the immigration inspectors for damages for 
false imprisonment.

9.16 a.m—Devotional service.
9-30-10.30—The Geography of Palestine, 

Rev. J. A. Morison, Bh. D.
10.30-11.30-The Mission of Israel to the 

Nation—Rev. D. J. Fraser, B. D., LL. D.
lfl.30-ae.30—Discussion—The Preparation of 

■the Young for Their First Communion, Rev. 
T. F. Fotheringhaan, D. D.

8.00 p. m.—Devotional service.
Address—The Mind at Work, Prof. Geo. W. 

Pease.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited.
Vf-: ,- . , 5 *

musi-

JceedingB of tihe 
ing to the gen- ST. JOHN, N.- B.In infiua trial 

legislation Friday, July 24.
9; 16—-Devotional service.
9^30-10.30—The Geography of Palestine, 

Rev. J. A. Morison, Ph. D.
10.3M1.30—The History of the Missionary 

Idea in the 10th Century, Rev. A. S. Mor
ton. B. D.

1^.30-12.30—Jewish Religious Life, Rev. J. 
C. Robertson, B. D. i 

8.00 p. m.—Devotipb&l service.
Address, The Elements of a Right Method, 

Prof. Geo. W. Pease.

the f

DOWLING BROTHERS, 9 S King Street

English Cambrics and Muslins. 
Scotch Zephyr and Gingham.
Irish Lawns and Dimity.
French Organdy and Silk Muslins.

• I *
%

WMMSaturday, July 26.
9.16—«Devotional service.
9:30-10.30—The Geogranby 

Rev. J. A- Moripon. Ph. I).
10.30- 11.30—Discussion—A Study of Shorter 

Catechism.
11.30- 12.30—The Selection and Organization 

of Material, Prof Geo. W. Pease.
Monday, July 2?7.

Iwas
of Palestine,

as coun-

jeferred to new (works and besides these 
otkqr (Propositions, involving the outlay of 
outride eapital canto under the considéra- 
tkm’ zmd many were interested, too, m t&e 
oet. welling for ehaages in th# game lows.

The list of new acts follows;—
Tajopfltofljdate and ravise the provincial 

statutes.
To,(postpone ■flto county .valuation of 

Kings.
In> further antondfcnsnt of the liquor li

cense act. of 18#6.

We have just opened a splendid line of these goods In all the latest colorings and patterns for evening 
wear and summer, 1903. The patterns are the neatest and most carefully selected we have ever shown. 
Now Is the time to secureyouc s nmmer gown before the best lines get broken in coloring and patterns.

Prices roc, 12c, 14c, 13c, 16c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 28c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c and 60c yard. 
(Samples by mall.) When writing forjsamplesj mention jthe make of goods wanted as the ranges are 

rage in each line. v>"U ' «" w

9,16—Devotional service.
9.30- 10.30—The Structure of the Old Testa

ment. Rev. J. C. Roberteon. B. D.
10.30- 11.30—The Life of Christ, Rev. Prof. 

Falconer, L. H. D.
11.30- 12.30—Teacher Training and Normal, 

Alex. Watson.
8,00 p. m—Devotional service.
Addrees—Developing the Lesson, Prof Geo. 

W. Pease. DOWLING BROS.,r 95 King "Street.
Tuesday, July 28.

9.16—Devotional service.
9.30- 10.30—The Training of David for the 

Kingdom, Rev. W. MacDonald.
10.30- 11.30-The Life of Christ-nRev. Prof. 

Falconer, -L. H. D.
11.3<N12.30—Sunday School Libraries, Miss 

MatiLaren.
8.00 p. m—Address, Principles Illustrated 

■by Bible, Prof. Pease.

Authorizing
Î ”•of Dr. J.ColIis Browne’s ChlorodyneMOOSE STORY WRONG.hi

Grand Falls Game Warden Writes to Chief 
Commissioner Knight. IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOB

Diarrhoea,^Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

t
Bkune wieeke ago a Grand Falk item was 

publiriued elating .that tihere had beam a 
daughter of moose in that vicinity. The 
mailer was at once taken up by L. B. 
Knight, chief game commissioner, who 
wrote to George Price, the game warden 
at Grand Falk, requesting a report from 
him. Mr. Knight had not received official 
word of such an occurrence it the time 
the story was published and therefore 
did not put any faith in it. He has since 
received from Mr. Price a letter in which 
that official says there was no truth in 
the announcement made and asking that 
it be contradicted.

Wednesday, July 29.
9.15—Devotional service.
9.30- 10.80—De rid, the Men of God’s Own 

Heart, Rev. A. F. Cerr, M. A.
10.30- 11.30—The Life of Christ, Rev. Prof. 

Falconer.
11.80-12.80—Making the Lesson Live, Prof. 

Pease.
8,00 p. m.—Devotional service.
Address, The Fine Art of Questioning, 

Prof. Pease.

OBITUARY.: ;*
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne

—DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying élimina- >, 
ticm) and since his formula has never been 
published, it is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical 
with Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per
sons deceive purchasers by false representa
tions. I

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS,
Sept. 28, 1896, says:—

“It I were asked -which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally, used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say OHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without tt, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms its best 
recommendation.”

Andrew Hamm.
Andrew (Hamm/ cousin of Aid. J. B. 

Hamm, who left here in 1856 for the gold 
mines in California, died in the west on 
Apfi.1 30, leaving a widow and family.

John Raymond McGoldrick.
Jkhm Raymond MdQoldrick, eldest 

df (Deputy Mayor John MldGoddridk, died 
at hie parents’ holme, (Wall street, Satur
day morning. Deceased had been in poor 
health for moire than a year, ibut the ill- 

that proved fatal 6 - zed him less than 
ek ego. He ,wae 21 years old and was 

a fright intelligent young mam. He at
tended St- Joseph’s College, Memramoodk, 
for several years, and was well and favor
ably known throughout the dty. Minch 
sympathy will be extended to his parents.

Thursday, July 30.
bw

9.15—Devotional service.
9.30- 10.30—David’s Moral Decline and Re

storation, Rev. W. MacDonald.
10.30- 11.30—Life of Christ, Rev. Prof. Tol-
Ü.20-12.30—Young People’s Societies, Rev. 

Frank Baird, M. A.
3.00 p. m.—General conference of delegates. 
What Benefits Have You Derived from the 

School? What Suggestions for the Future? 
8,00 p. m.—Devotional service.
Address, The Art at Illustrating, Prof. 

PeSfie.

son
Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne

Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN 
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh
ing sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and in
vigorates the nervous system when exhaust-Anaemia may arise from lack of exercise, 

of it may be occasioned by mental depres
sion, anxiety, disappointment, trouble, acute 
excitement of the emotions or passions, or 
spinal Irritation.

ed.
Dr. J. Collis Bro wne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SIR W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly in court that DR. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Fretman was deliberately un
true, and he regretted to say that it had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 12, 
1594.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodune
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT caution,
THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 

bes given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, la., 1b. Vfcd., 2e. Id., 
and 4s. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

Profanity never did any man the least good. 
No man Is richer, or happier, or wiser for 
it. It commends no one to society; it is 
disgusting to the refined, end abominable to 
the good.

Friday, July 31.
9.16—Devotional service.
9.30- 10.30—The Glory of Solomon’s Reign, 

Rev. W. MacDonald.
10.30- 11.30-The LJfe 

Falconer.
U.30-12.30—The Story and It» Telling, Prof. 

Geo. W. Pease.

Min Evelyn Carleton.
Mire Evetyn Garietom, 'laughter of Mr. 

sn4 Mrs. Wm. Carîéton, Cttty road, died 
Saturday night at her parents' home, after 
an - illness extending over four months. 
Miis Garieton was 23 years of age, a bright 
an4 poplar young lady. Besides her 
aggrieved parents, there survive three 
brothers and one sister. The brothers are 
Jofe L. Oarletom, K. C., of this city; 
W-m. P., who is in the States, and 
Chartes, who was completing his studies 
for the priesthood in Halifax, but is now 
hoi îe, and. » the surviving sister is Mrs. 
John Qonnoæ, of Ottawa. There will be 
the. sympathy of many sorrowing friends 
extended to the family in their bereave
ment.

: of Ohrdat—Rev. Prof. livery time a man runs across a lot of 
old! clothes around the house he searches 
them, though he never finds anything.

To keep lemons, let them lie loosely, un
covered, on a wire tray that will permit cir
culation of air on all sides and underneath. 
Keep them In a dry and cool room._______

DrJ. GVIis Browne’s Chlorodyne
le the TRUE PALLIATIVE in Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cancer, Tootache, Rheumatism.J. T. Davenport, Ltd., LondonBIG DEVELOPMEKT OF 
CAPE BRETON COAL AREAS. the said Estate of Hugh McHugh In the said 

Parish of Simon da, the whole amounting 
to: the sum of $14.83, the said Estate of 
Hugh McHugh having omitted to pay said 
rates and taxe» so levied and assessed 
against him as aforesaid or any part there-

sum of nineteen dollars and fifteen cents 
for arears of rates and taxes brought for
ward and which said rates have been levied 
and assessed against *<he said John McIntyre 
Estate in the said Parish M Gimonds, the 
Vhole amounting to the sum of twenty- 
four dollars and eighty cents, the said John 
McIntyre Estate having omitted to pay the 
said rates and taxes so levied and assessed 
against them as aforesaid or any part there-

Sheriff’s Sale.
There will be sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb's Corner (so called) to the (Sty and 
County of Saint John at hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, so Saturday .the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all the 
right, title and Interest of the John McIntyre 
Estate of, to, to, or out of the lands 

described as follows: All 
those lota, pieces or parcelle of land situate 
lying end being In the Parish of Stmom.de, 
County of Saint John, and Province of New 
Brunswick kown, marked out and describ
ed upon a map of said lends belonging to 
the said Joseph Crouch at the time of hie 
death as lot number one hundred and fifty 
five f1R»> one hundred and flffy-wix filH) one 
hunderd and fifty-seven (167) one hundred 
and fifty-eight (158). said lots having a front 
of one hundred and sixty feet (160) upon a 
street or way marked and laid out on said 
man or plan designated Moun/t Pleasant 
street, and extending back preserving the 
same width one hundred and thirty-four feet 
nté) be the same more or less, said 
described land and premises having been 
conveyed by one Mary R. Crouch to John 
McIntyre by Deed Dated February 27th A. 
D. 1867, and registered in Libro G. No. 4. 

618. the 2nd day of March A. D. 1857.

It is Said That $3,000,000 Capital 
is Invested in the Enterprise.

of.
Dated the list day of March A. D.1B0S.

R. TL RITCHIE, 
Sheriff. !GEO. R. TTNCHNT,of.

Dated the 21st day of March A. D. 1908.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

Sheriff.
Sydney, C. B., May 9.—It is stated that 

the Cape Breton Coal & Iron Company will 
in a short time 'begin opmaxions toward the 
development of their coal areas at Cariboo 
Maraih and Mira Road, a few miles from 
Sydney. This will be a very large indus
try, and will have considerable effect to
wards increasing Sydney’s importance os a 
coal pant. It is said that the capital in
vested wil be over $3,000,000, and a number 
of Montreal people are interested- 

It is stated that a large quantity of ma
chinery has been ordered and will shortly 
be shipped, and that a line of railway will 
be constructed into Sydney, where the 
shipping piers will be located. 
has been underwritten by leading New 
York bankers, and will t>e listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

end premises

general Manager of New York Herald.
New York, May 9—1Gardiner G. How

land, general manager of the New York 
He bald, died suddenly at his residence 
thif evening of angina pectoris. Mr. How
land was in 'hie 69th year.

\GEORGE R. VTNOBNT, 
County Secretary. Sheriff’s Sale.

There will he sold at Public Auction a* 
Chubb’s Corner (eo called) in the City and 
County of Saint John at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, on Saturday,the twenty-seventh 
day of June, next, all and singular, all the 
right, title and interest of the Brunswick 
Manganese Co. of, in, to or out of the fol
lowing lands and premises described efl fol
lows: All and singular, those certain lots, 
pieces and parcels of land situate, lying and 
being In the Parish of Saint Martins In the 
City and County of Saint John in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, and conveyed by 
the Saint Martins Manganese Company ano 
one Wales R. Stockbrldge by Indenture of 
deed bearing date the 14th day of June A. 
D. 1884,' to the said Brunswick Manganese 
Company and registered in the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 
and County of Saint John to Libro 14, page 
27, the 21st day of June A. D. 1884, refer- 
pnr« 'horMo bed will more fnlTv.
at large appear, and containing about eight 
hundred acres, more or less.

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a Warrant Issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the City and 
County of Saint John under the provision» 
of chapter 100 of the Consolidated Statute» 
of the Province of New Brunswick, and 
amending Acts relating to the Collection of 
rates and taxes. For the purpose of realiz
ing the sum of eight dollars and sixty cent» 
levied and assessed against the said Bruns
wick Manganese Company in the said Parish 
of Saint Martins for the year A. D. 1911, and , 
for the sum of three dollars and thirty 
cents costs and expenses thereon and for tbs 
further sum of one hundred and five dollars 
and ninety cents for arrears of rates and 
taxes brought forward and which said rates 
and taxes have been levied and assessed 
against the said Brunswick Manganese Co., 
in the said Parish of Saint Martins. The 
whole amounting to the sum of one hun
dred and fifteen dollars and fifteen cents.

The said Brunswick Manganese Co. having 
omitted to pay the said rates and taxes so 
levied and assessed against them aa afore
said or any part thereof.

Dated the fist day of March A. P. 1901.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE.

Sheriff. ’

Sheriff’s Sale.
There will be Bold at public auction at 

Chubb’s corner, eo celled.ln the City of Saint 
John, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, on 
Saturday, the twenty-seventh day of June. 
ne*t, all and singular, all the right, title and 
interest of the Estate of Hugh McHugh, of. 
to, to or out of. the following lands and 
premises described ns follows:

All that certain piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Slmonds in the County of Saint John being 
a -portion of certain lot of land described on 
the plan No. 2 of partition of land between 
the children of the late Honorable William 
Hex en on file in the Record Office of the 
CTffy and County aforesaid as lot No. one (1), 
containing one hundred »ud twenty-two 
aenee and deeded to certain Patrick Madden 
the portion hereby conveyed being as des
cribed herein, to wit. commencing at a point 
on the Loch Lomond Road in the said Parish 
on the division line between lots No. one (1) 
and two (3) named on the said plan, thence 
by the said line south 13.30 east 11 chaîne 
ord *toventv-4*1rht link*, more nr there* 
a* right angles In a westerly direction until 
It strikes the line parallel to the dividing 
line between No. one and two ten (10) chains 
n ore or less, and thence north 13.30 west by 
the magnet of 1824 14 chains 78 links, more 
or less, or until it strikes the said T/och Lo
mond Road thence by the said Road easter
ly iten chains, more or less, to the place of 
beginning, containing by estimtalon fourteen 
and three-quarter acres, more or lees.

The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a warrant Issued by thé^ Sec
retary of the Municipality of the CTty and 
COanty of Saint John, under the provisions 
<Vf Ohqpter mo of the rVmsrtlldated Vbvhite* 
of the Province of New Brunswick and 
amending Acte relating to the cot!action 
of rates and taxes for the purpose of realis
ing the sum of $1.41 levied and nsseeeed 
Rtrains! the *atd Estate of Hurt McHugh tn 
the Raid Parte* of Slmonds for the year A. 
TV 1901 .aud for the sum of $3.30 costs an* 
expenses thereon, and for the further sum 
of $16.13 for arrears of rates and tax* 
brough/t forward and which said rates and 
taxes have bean levied and Me—efl against

I Mrs. George Burch ill.
its. Burch ill, wife of G-eorge Burchill, 
mother of J. P. Burdhill, ex-M. P. P., 

died at (her home in Nelson, Northumber
land county, on Friday last, aged 86 years. 
Mrjfe. Burchill was one of the oldest and 
mofrt highly esteemed residents of the com
munity-

4
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Ànd «Iso all and singular, all the rtfrtvt, 
title and Interest of -the John McIntyre Es
tate of. 1n. to or out of the lands and 
premises described.as follows: All these lots, 
nieces and parcels of land ütuate, lying and 
belne In thp Parish of « mouds. County and 
Province before written and known, mark
ed out ami described noon a map or plan of 
said Toseph Crouch's lands recorded on the 
first day of March in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, 
as lots numbers one hundred and eight flffS), 
one hundred and nine fT09), and one hun
dred end ten (TW) end hundred and efl even 
(131), said lots having a front of one hun
dred end sixty (160) feet upon a Street or 
way laid out on said plan and designated 
MOunt Pleasant street and extending back 
preserving the same width one hundred and 
thirty (WO) feet more or less, said described 
Hands end premises having been conveyed by 
one Marv R. Crouch to John McIntyre by 
Deed dated the thirteenth dev of March A. 
D. 1857. and registered in libro H. No. 4. 
pesre 23. the 18tb day of March A. D. 1SR7. 
The foregoing sale will be made under and 
by Virtue of a Warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of the Cltv and 
County of Saint John under the provisions
of PhBTvtn* mo nf the Orm soil fluted statutes
of the Province of New Brunswick and 
amending Acts reTaltlng to the collection of 
rates and taxes, for the purpose of realizing 
the sum of two dollars and thirty-five cents 
levied and assessed against the said John 
McIntyre Estate In the said Parish of 5=1- 
monde for the veer A, D. 1901. and for. the 
sum of three dollars and thirty cents costs 
and expenses thereon and Car tha further

i Young's Cove News*
Ybung’e (Jo-ve, May 7—Word iwae received 

Jiere this ixveetk of tihe deaitlh of ‘Alfred,, soui 
df I-s-aaic Snodgra-ss, on April 01, in Mis
soula (Monlba’iia.). IDeoeased. ihiad (been adl- 
img1 If or some time, Ibut tihe end wae not 
looked for so soon. A wife eund one cQmld 
are left to immnn tfhedr loss.

BWbert HolLmes (haid itihe misfortune bo 
lose a fi/ne young dnoise this week. There 
seeniiB to Ibe !a fatal epidemic aimooiig .horses 
iii ihàs nei^hboaiiuxxl itihiLs spring.

Rev. W. E. Molnifcyre, wiho ilnas re.-igned 
tihe change df fflie Ohdipimn Baiptist tihiurdi, 
ipreâ-cihed ait tihe hall at Young’s Greek last 
Sunday evening.

Miss Sarah Snodgrass wenit to St. John 
on n short visit todtay.

Wank Farris has rented for a year the 
iftunth at XVaiteitboro owned iby N. C. Scott, 
•df*fct. John, land 'formerly known as tihe 
Brap oteiilbe .property.

Tb teet milk place a drop on the finger 
nail. If it stays there the milk is good; if it 
runs off like water don’t use it.

John Russell is Honored.
John Bussell, sr., of St. John (N. B.), 

honored Jast night at a complimentarywas
dinner given in the Windsor Hotel, the 
occasion being his seventieth birthday. 
Among the guests were: J. N. Green- 
shields, K. C.; W- Strachan, W. S. Wel
don, David Russeâl, E- W. Dow-ling, Mon
treal ; Jas. Robinson, M. P, Northumber
land, and L. R. Ross, of St. John. The 
me mi was elaborately gotten up, and re
flected' credit on the * Windsor manage
ment- Souvenirs were distributed to each 
of the guests. Telegrams of regret were- 
received from Hon. A. G- lUiir, David 
MacLaren and E- H. Mc X’pine, of St. 
John (N. B.), and Wn. Mitchell, cf 
DrummondviIIe.—Montreal JIc re]d, May 
8th.

In Sb. Nicholas Cathedral. Newcastle, a 
window has been unveiled to perpetuate 
the apeinory of the men of tffie Northum
berland and Durham Imperial Yeommry 

.who fell in the war, and in recognition, of 
"Uo served in fl.e
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